
pedalelectionon annexationis scheduledfor March 14
'.il

ew contractholds solution to city water problem
all made

m petition
flrrtlnn has been call- -

for Saturday, March 14, to do-mi-

If majority of the quail-- A

voters living within an area
tending a halt mllo from the

y of l'ost In atl directions want
area annexed Into the city.

Mayor James I.. Minor called
election Wednesday afternoon

special city council session
city hall at which n petition

tned by 55 residentsof the pro-so-d

annexation nrcn requested
city to set up necessaryclcc-I- n

marchlncry.

linrl Rogers and Nolan Miller,
(pcaring for the petitioners, cx- -

.sscd the ucsire 01 wosc sign--.

ih. itltlnn for their properties
be brought into the city for the
ncfit of both tho city and the
jperty owners Involved.

SHOULD THE election carry for
kov.itlnn nmt the cltV Council
;n accept tho area for nnnextlon,
would bring Into the city some
cc square miles of territory fo-

lding tho Postcx Mills, Mill
llage, "tho flats" area, and some

oil wells.
virv conservative estimate of

kablo property valuation of tno
pposcd annexation area lias been
i .it $2.000.000. It could run
bat deal over that, but no one
is checked this up as yet.
Hsn included In the nrcn would

two proposed new residential
development sites.

ho lecal notice of the election
on page 4 of today's

fears

IN A DISCUSSION of the pro--

tea gains of the annexation,Roc
told the mayor and council

It both he nnd the city would
In in the annexation as far as

Is concerned. He explained ho
k suitable residential develop--
ini sue now located lust west
the city which could bo devclop--

ii city utilities, sewer, and
Icr services can be obtained.
Miller declared nnnexatlonwould

good both for tho city nnd
bperty owners living in the

area," Miller, who opcr- -

the Cafe lust north
line city limits, said that pco--

can install adequatecesspools
ause of lack of sands In his

and that sewers are badly
ded. Ho also pointed out thnt

Iajvnuxation See Page 8)

uraed
lo attend meeting
kll members nnd all iv.sfrvlri
in cllciblo for mnmhnrnlitn nro

Iitcd
to nttend tho regular

of tho American Legion
H n. m. TllPliJnU N

Md, post commander,said to--
anu eolfee will bo serv

Attendance was better than cx
ICO ut Die nrxi'a tr.Knlnn.V,U4IJWins, tho COITlmnniliT nlil Turn

trpnso visitors wero 19th DIs-f- t
Commander Ray Andrews of

tjwmr, ana ii. j. "Sunbeam"
FNSOn, Commander nf th IHit
Unr.

fcStcquaintedtour

Kl wero com-- i
PCd lhl U..U .1...,u ICXUS
I 'e

run
brarvs p bookmo--!

uiu rurai areas nnu
ns of Garza, Crosby,

III KITH nn,l k'nr.t
pe .v Jed u "free sample"

r" however tV, ni, ...iniA uiu, win
jour oiI, area nd wl M

Its flr-- t book circulation run

pas " win
P stopsJn Gurza

gKebwg fj'ost omco) 8;M.

pU jo
(Communi,y Center)

"hland (Pet Of(lcc) 10- -

I'umt Valley fBaptlst Church)

I0lCty (n.pu.t Church) 3:19.

il fk,?ob0. will circulate
L, l.;"' uxk of soma t.m

4y towarJ PWHWHI

Of 'woman killed on hiqhvvav

Mysterystill
shroudscase

Sheriff Carl Rains said late Wed--
ncsday that his department nnd
other officers uro nt a virtual stand
still In their efforts to learn "why
Laura Nell Peters was wandering,
lightly clad In cold weather, on n
lonely stretch of road near here
when she was struck and killed by
nn automobileMonday night."

Tho sheriff added,however, thnt
nn intensive investigation is being
continued in the case.

"Right now," he said, "wo are
trying to establish in Lubbock who

Limitations on

expansioncosts
facing trustees
Post IndependentSchool District

trustees will hold another special
session tonight to hear that they
must trim their school expansion
program to nn $860,000 total If
they wish to hold it within 7 per
cent of present district valuation
and not over a 1.50 tax rate.

These were the limitations vot
ed unanimously Feb. 1G when
trustees present unnlmously ap
proved expansionprojects totaling
an estimated $903,000.

They asked Irby G. Mctcolf
Jr., to determine if tho $903,000
project total could get within the
limits. Ho will report to trustees
tonight thnt they can't that $860,-00-0

is the limit to stay within 7
per cent of present valuation.

Mctcnlf discussed thefinancial
aspectswith Supt. R. T. Smith.
(SCHOOL BOARD See Page 8)

This year'sJuniorRodeo
left up to the sponsors

It's up to tho Post Junior Rodeo
Association now whether or not
they wnnt to stage tho Southwest-
ern ChampionshipJunior Rodeo
hero this summer.

Directors of the Post Stampede
Rodeo, Inc., decided Friday night
not to go aheadwith extensive im-

provements to the rodeo grounds
this year and voted to extend to
tho Junior rodeo group tho use of
tho rodeo arena again in 1959 at
tho same $300 rental as in pre-
vious years,

J, E. Dirdwcll, president of the
Post Stampcdo group, told Tho
Dispatch that sinco the directors
decided to postpone for at least a
year tho $G,000 to $7,000 planned
improvements they felt it only
fair thnt tho Junior Rodeo organi-
zation continue through 1959 ac-

cording to previous existing ar

she might have left with after she
was last seen there by acquaint
ances Sunday night."

MRS. PETERS' body was taken
to Mineral Wells early Tuesdayfor
funeral servicesafter being brought
to Hudmnn Funcrul Home here.
Her father, L. E. Jnckson, made
arrangements for n Mineral Wells
funeral home to pick up the body.

Tho victim In the
mystery-shroude-d casewas hit by
car driven by Mrs. John Cook of
Post. Tho accident occurred on
staight section of U. S. Highwny
81 about7:15 p. m. six miles north-
west of Post.

Tho sheriff said his investigation
indicated that the victim stepped
into the path of Mrs. Cook's car.
Mrs. Cook told officers she saw
the woman Just before theImpact
but was unable to avoid the accl
dent.

THE WOMAN was knocked out
of her shoes, her car screws flew
off nnd she was draggedabout 100

feet by the cnr.
Mrs. Cook, accompaniedby her

daughter,was driving toward Post,
She was meeting another car In
which Woody Strawn of Lubbock
was riding alone.

The sheriff said It appearedthat
the woman walked behind Strnwn's
cnr and Into tho path of the one
driven by Mrs. Cook.

Neither Strawn nor Mrs. Cook
saw no cars parked near the spot
or anywherealong the highway.

SHERIFF RAINS said he talked
to n Post man Tuesday afternoon
who reported having passed the
woman while ho nnd his wife were
driving to the home of relatives
(MYSTERY CASE See Pago 8)

rangementsnamelythe $300 rent
al fee.

DIRDWELL SAID only necessary
repairs will be made this spring
at the arena.

Tho decision of Post Stampede
directors to permit the Juniors to
again use the arena does not ne
cessnrlly assure that the South
western Championship Junior Rod
co will be held this summer.

A meeting of stockholcrs in tho
Junior group probably will be call
cd In tho next few weeks to make
that decision. Tho 1958 rodeo was
almost cancelled. It wus not a fin-

ancial success.
JUNIOR RODEO stockholders met

with Post Stompedo directors Fri-
day night, but there was little to
discuss when the decision of tho
(JUNIOR RODEO SeePage8)

Bookmobile due Saturday

'LIBRARY ON WHEELS'

Hero is the Stalo library on wheels, which w M bo in Post

on a get acquaintedtour from 9am to 11 a m Saturday,
and on March 3 will begin bringing a one-yea-r free sample
of flfit-cla- it mobilo library lervlco to residents of small towns

and rural areas of Crosby. Dickens, Floyd, Garza and Kent

counties, Bookmobile Librarian Mary Jo Vines and driver,

aulitant John Harvey of Qosbytonwill bo herowith tho unit
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This new sanforizcr, thefirst to bo installed at Postcx Mills,
Inc., Is tho largestono ever built now in operation.The sqn-foriz-

pre-shrin- cloth for fitted or contour sheets. A two- -

Postinada
Dy JIM CORNISH

Tho double banner headlines on
this week's Dispatch haven't hap-
pened before sincewe've owned the
paper, but then we haven't had
the opportunity before to print two
such important stories for tho good
of this community,

An apparent solution to Post's
long and perplexingwater problem
has been found. That's n tremen--

Hut along the it tics than
week comes tho btory that acting
on n petition from residents of the
area tho city council is calling u
special election March 14 to annex
somo three addltionul squaremiles
Into tho city. If Iho election car-

riesand from tho number of sign
ntureson tho pcllltion that appenrs
likely tho city thus will solve
most of the community's mounting
revenueproblemsand enn proceed
with tho expansion necessary to
keep pace with growth.

Mayor Jamos Minor, who Is ap-

proaching tho end of his second
term of office, thus adds two more
real community accomplishments
to his fine record over tho Inst
(our years. rest ot the coun-
cil ot courseshares In the achieve-
ments.

city's lcso agreement with
S C. Storio nnd for water
rights (or n wht u 'on o( land
is expectedto boast -- ity water
supply potential by nearly 13.000,-00- 0

gallons or 50 per cent. The
cost, without any real city invest-
ment, will bo at u ruto ot 13 cents
to the 1.000 gallons. Analyzed this
is n very (nir ruto and according
to Mayor should pormit the
city to continue delivering the ad-

ditional ..water without tho neces-
sity to lncrc.no Its prexent 40 cent
rate Figuring tho cost of operation
of tho water system and the bond
cd Indebtedness on the presentwa
ter Hold, tho 13. tent water will
bo Justuboutright (or the 40 cent
delivered'rate.

There Is no questionof the fact
(POSTINGS See Pago 4)
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WORLD'S BIGGEST SANFORIZER INSTALLED

Powell to make racefor mayor

Filing deadlinesnearingfor

council schoolboard posts
Prospective candidates for two

places on the board of trustees of
Post Independent School District
hnvo less thnn u week in which to
(He, nnd candidatesfor mayor and

city council posts only Qunnah Maxey,
dous story. same more n week before

Tho

Tho

Minor

tho filing deadline.
In each instance,candidatesarc

to file at least 30 days
before tho election. That moons a
filing deadline of Mnrch 4 for the
school trustee election and March

School holiday h sot
for March 6

There'll be no school Friday,
March 6.

On lhat date, administrators
nnd teachers will attend the nn-mi-

convention of District IV ot
Iho TexasStateTcnchoreAstocla
Hon In Supt. It. T.
Smith announced today.

It'll be (he school holi-

day until Raster.

Nine plays, one
class and eight by
speech

tonight. Friday nnd
in the grade

The class "Susan
Steps three-ac-t

will be presented p. m.
direction of

nnd James Pollard, class
sponsor.

Tho eight speech
plays, all one-a- affairs, are to
bo presentedas

B5C

inch thick rubber blanket, 90 inches wide, contrcls the
shrinkage procoss. The big machine costs in the neighbor-
hood of $75,000 (Staff Photo.)

Shytles

Friday,

7 for the city
Up to 3 p. in Wednesday there

had been no filings (or either clcc
tion, but the two board in
cumbents. J. E. Ilirdwell and

two have had announced

required

Lubbock,

last

the

that they would seek re election
Shytles an-

nounced that he will be a
candidate for a post being
vacated by James L. Minor, and
Roy Baker nnd John N. Hopkins

that they will be
for to the coun-

cil.
Shytles, owner of Shytles

Co., Is serving his second
term nn the city council. He was
ono of tho first three elected to
tho (ive-ma-n council (our yoars ago
when the city changed (rem the

to the
form of

linker, a longtime Post business
man and meat market manager.

Junior Friday; spoochplays Thursday,Saturday

department,

comedy,

department

department's

Councilman
Tuesday

announced enndi-date-a

Imple-
ment

commission aldermanic
government.

for Friday

Post-Floyda-

Is
Joy

'Albright, Dan Ttnnkln;

10c

Number 39

Theatre, was elected to the
city commission shortly the
(tunge in typo of government.

Ilirdwell, of the trus
tee candidates, is a
the Maxcy,
in ttw Graham community Both
were electwl to the

ago in an election 1m-- 1

mediately followed consolidation of
the Graham and Gamotia
district with the Pot district.

Home at Justiceburg
burglarized Sunday

ot Mr. nnd Mrs.
Justiceburgwas bur-ilarti- d

Sunday nftttrnoon
tho n Mrs.

Kckert, visiting in Der-mo- tt

The aherKCs reported thnt
Mrs. Ikkert's suitcase and Its

has been a member of tho council content were (rmn the
since several the house, and thut nn electric lawn
form nf city government wan mower was from the Nanceti'
changed.Hopkins, manager of the garage

play

by the Junior annual Nancy Albright, Pat Wheatley,
the high school of the will be presented to--, Madge Weaver. Glenda Whitten--

are lo be pre-- night, beginning at 8 o clock, and berg, Jorry Conrad. Kennv
sented
Saturday night

auditorium.
Junior
Out," n

at 8 Fri-
day James
Galloway

tho

election

Powell

mayor,

tour Jaturuay also beginning Pnrkei, Derwood Mavbor
at 8. ry. Stephon Dunborry, Did- -

The Junior on way; Kuthorlno SUxlder. Sharon
practice nns ooen unuor wny lor Jono: Miss Hardy. Leta Or- -

the Inst several weeks, was ori-
ginally scheduled last
night, but was postponed ono week
becauseof tho bask-
etball playoffs.

The cast as follows:
Albright. Alice Nic-

hols; David

Price

Tower
before

ono school
rancher, nnd

other candidate. farms

lward three
yeorc which

school

The homo Ill-to-

Nanca at
while

Nance and visitor,
Jesse were

office

stolen
years before

taken

one-a-ct play contest Four.
plays

Poole.
night

school
play,

under

school

nignt, nruco
Curtis

class play, which
Stone:

Susan

Inndo Payne, Glendon Washburn:
Agnes Maples, Melanle Thompson.
Helen Tremont, Rhen Peel.

Tickets for tho play nro on sale
by members of the Junior class,
with Dob Cnto and Linda Wilks In
charge.

Karen Potts nnd Sandra Martin

Pactsigned

hereFriday
Tho City of Post took a step

Friday that is expected to boost
Its water supply potential by more
than 50 per cent, adding nearly
13,000,000 gallons n month to the

'present potential of about 21,500,- -'

000 gallons.
Tho city council entered into'n

lease agreement with S. C. Storio
Sr., nnd others, for water rights
from u section of land within one-ha-lf

mile of the city's present wa-
ter field.

The agreementcnlls for Storie to
furnish the city n minimum of 300
gallons a mlnuto from wells on
the section at n cost to tho
city of $1,500 a month.

"THAT FIGURESabout 12 cents
per 1,000 gallons," Mayor JamesL.
Minor said. ,!.)(

The agreementalso provides for
the amount of water to be deliver-
ed to the city to aggregate 12,960,- -
000 gallons n month, nnd gives tho
city the right to take nny addi-
tional water it desires from tho
wells on the sectionat 12 centsper
1,000 gallons.

Storio will furnish and maintain
the wells and equipment, under
terms of the contract, nnd Will
pay the costsof electricity or other
fuel neededto producewater from
the wells.

THE CITY WILL lay tho neccs--
sary lines from the wells to Its
main water line.

"It will take aboutone-hal- f mllo
(WATER PACT See Page 8)

Contractbreach
suit filed here
againstcounty
J. E. Birdwcll, Post rancher, hns

(lied a breach of contract suit
against Garza County in district
court here.

Uirdwcll's petition states thnt
on Doc. 23, 1958, he leased nn
acre of Garza County school land
in Hnllcy County for water deve-
lopment purposes, but that tho
commissioners' court has "failed
nnd refused" to designatethe ncro
leased and has refused to accept
tho $1,000 payment agreed on for
the louse.

The plaintiff nlso charge that
on or about Jan. 12 tho commis-
sioners' court attempted to abro-
gate its contract by entering Into
its minutes an order rescinding tho
contract nnd "assigning for tho
reason tho fact that the present
tenant wus not willing to give the
right for the well to be drilled on
tho property."

nirdwcll's suit asks that judg-
ment be rendered requiring tho
defendants to execute and deliver
the proper lease agreement and
pay costs of court.

Boy injured when

run over in alley
Rickie Kim Hair,

son b( Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hair
Eleventh Street nnd Avenue H,
suffered a broken polvls Tuesday
afternoon when he was run over
by a wheel of n trailer in tho al-

ley In the block behind his home.
City Marshal Otis G. Shepherd

Ji Mild the boy was running
alongside the trallor pulled by u
pickup truck driven by u neighbor,
L. P. Kennedy. According to tho
marshal tho boy either feU or got
too clot to the wheel and was
pulled undor It.

Kennedy didn't even know tho
boy had been run over untl con--
(HOY INJURUD See Pago 8)

Nine plays scheduledby high school
arc prompter-it-

, and ushnrs will Ikj
Minnie Let Mathis. Peggy Hut-Ic- r.

Dorothy Kuykondoll. Shlrlev
Masters. Kalhryn Collier and JIdna
May lllodgett.

Junior class member Sander
Cross will play piano music bo
twoen nets.

In tho speechdepartment's one-a-ct

play contest tonight and Satur-
day night, n croup of three jwde
will pick six best actors from tfw
eight plays. Theseactors will cww-pe- te

Jn tho district one-ac-t r!V(NINE PLAYS - See Pag 7
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Dispatch Editorials
Thursday, February 26, 1959

Two basic editorial policies
Every onco In a while, It's good for a news-

paper to review Its editorial policies and aims.It
sharpensthem and gives its readersa better un-

derstandingof the newspaper'sposition.
The Dispatchhas two basic editorial policies.
First, o give readersas completea coverage

of news of this community as wo can obtain. For
a numberof reasonswe firmly believe the news--all

of It should bo printed insteadof some of it
being conveniently overlooked.

For example,we are one of the two weeklies
In West Texaswo know which prints all the crime
news arrests and convictions.

A thorough understandingof public affairs by
the citizens of any community helps to heighten
their interest in those public affairs. That's why
wo try to presenta full and impartial coverageof
city, school district, andcounty affairs. Sometimes
this isn't easy; sometimesIt Isn't even pleasant.
But in tho long run we think It is mighty healthful
for tho community and we think our readers are
liking the idea more and more.

Second, Tho Dispatch attempts to take editor-
ial stands for the progressand Improvement of
this community. They may not alwaysbo popular.
And many times they won't be accepted.But they
will bo this newspaper'shonest position on mat-

ters of public concern and controversy. Our edi

Rotary International mil estone
Monday was the anniversaryof the found-

ing of Rotary, a world-wid- e fellowship of business
and professional executives.The observancewas
marked here by tho Post Rotary Club, which
while not near as old as the parent organization,
has fallen Into step with it and becomeone of
the cogs in the Rotary wheel.

Tbreo years ago, the Post club observed Its
25th anniversaryand now, bigger and better than
ever, is well into Its second quarter-centur-

Rotary objectives throughout the world are
basedon the samegeneralobjectivesas those of
our own club the developmentof fellowship
among businessand professional men, the better-
ment of communities,leading boys and glrU Into
good citizenship, the promotion of high standards
in business and professions, and tho advance

Controls steady oil markets
Mandatory federal controls on oil Imports are

due any day now and certainly will be welcomed
hereaboutsand all acrossTexas.

Tho "flood of foreign oil" in recentyears last
year brought Texas oil production to the point of
real crisis:

Certainly a good part of the legislature's tax
hunting problemright now at Austin can be traced
to foreign oil Imports which has materially cut
back Texasproductionand thus millions of dollars
In oil taxes.

The mandatory foreign controls will replace
a voluntary imports control system wWch fail!
miserably because some Importer rahtwd to
cooperate.

Mnndntory federal controls will surely mean
n' steadying in the oil markets. It should mn a

Participate Public Schools Week
The annual Public Schools Week, March 2

through March 6, is to be observedin Pot, and
by being n participant in the observance,patron
of tho Post IndependentSchool Dlatrict can larn
first-han-d why the need forthe public school never
changes.Times and condition may change, of

course, or require to be changed method ami
practicesof public education. This isinherentwith
anything that grows, for growth is the result of
change.

Our Texas public schools were created 105

years ago. In 1854 tho first law was puMd eatob-llihln- g

the public school.
It Is a healthy thing in our democraticway of

life to have intelligent understandingof tho Im-

portant functions of our basic institutions. This Is
especially true of the schools. The initiative and

Vehicle laws motor scooters
We've Just receivedn news release from tho

Texas Departmentof Public Safety on the exact
law governing theoperationand licensingof motor
scootersanddrivers, and it comes at

tho same time that some of our neighboring
cities and towns announce that the law governing
the "scooters" will bo strictly enforced.

Texas law requiresany motor vehicleoperated
on a public street to be driven by n licensed
driver, to pass a safety Inspection and to be li-

censed.
In addition, tho driver or parentsof the driver

of one of thesomotor scootervehicles when op

Texasit roughon horsesandwomen," sotho
old saying gees.But when the sky turns dull red
and that top soil comes rushing out of the west
borne by a M mile per hour wind, and this pro-

em continues for on eight-ho- period, I've not-fee- d

it's Just a mite rough on the menfolk. Or
maybeyour husbanddoesn'tpacethe floor during
a Nothing slows down the printing
biulwen like a couple of days of sand andno
wunUtty. But a14e from net being able to ah

a neceeearyday's work, blowing sand
Hit up a friction In his soul which permit ns
mt, aitd wWi mtvm m edgehe Indulges In the

anH4ete he walk the floor. The Jaytea

Xvery (easewe bear a fUte )eefceyplaylsg the

torial policy Isn't a "let live and get along" kind.
Wo think it is too Important for us to do our edi-

torial job. That job is to make our readers stop
and think on subjectsof community concern.You

readers may in tho end disagree with us, but It

will be a wholesome disagreement.
Wo will makeour shareof mistakes.We don't

expect to bo always right. But they will be honest
mistakes.

Tho Dispatch always welcomes constructive
criticism and suggestionsfrom Its readers. We

are here to serve tho community and wo want to
keep on each week doing all we can to improve
tho paper.

We also welcome letters to the editor expres-
sing the reader's viewpoint on matters of public
concern.We are eagerto print them. But we want
them signed. We think it is important that In ex-

pressing an opinion, an individual is willing to
put his name to It.

Tho Dispatch,to put It simply, wants to do its
part as a community newspaper In building n
bigger and better Post by supporting good com-

munity causesto the hilt andby giving its readers
all the news about thecommunity so by being in-

formed citizens they will be better and more in-

terested citizens. JC

ment of International good will

and peace.
Tho one basicobjectiveof Rotary Is its "Ideal

of Service," which Is to be thoughtful of and help-

ful to others. To attain this objective, Rotary seeks
all that which brings people together and avoids
all which separatesthem. This Is the reasonwhy
Rotary hasbecomea world-wid- e institution, whose
Ideals have beenacceptedby men differing wide-

ly In language, customs, and historical back-

grounds.
to Rotary International on Its

54th birthday, and to the Post
Rotary Club for its never-slackin- g program of

keeping In step with Rotary's "Ideal of Service."
CD

gradual Improvement In Texas oil production,
althoughcertainly not a quick return to a much
higher number of production days eachmonth.

Tho democraticprocessesin Washington work
but usually all too slowly when crisis develops

as it did in the oil Industry. It becameevident
over a year ago that mandatory controls would
have to be Imposed, but It took many monthsof
hard work in tho capital on the part of all hands
Involved to build up enough public understanding
ami acceptanceto set up such a program.

It is too bad thesedidn't come monthsago
but mtwuUtory controls of foreign oil, ns they
ant understood attW writing ere to be welcom-

ed with open arms. In the years aheadthey will
mean much to the economic well being of wo
here in Carta County JC

in
reeourcefulneea and the wisdom and leadership
that our are inculcating in the youth of
todav are the anawerof the problem of citizenship
in the years ahead.

Yea. "bring mo men to match my mountains."
That ht the needof our times and must comefrom
the public schools schools that are strong in vir-

tues required for building strong men and women.
We can bo assuredof this and dn our part In

and helping the public schools to
fulfill tholr great obligation to our times by taking
part In Public Schools Week. Administrators at
the schools here have announced that they will
welcome visitors at any time during tho observ-
ance. Accept their hospitality, and you will enjoy
tho experienceof going back to school if but for
a day. CD

erated on public property is just as liable under
the state'sresponsibilitylaw as It he were driving
a full-size- d car. It Is also pointedout that parents
of children who operatoscooterson public streets
could bochargedwith allowing an unlicensed driv-
er to operatea motor vehicle. It boils down to the
fact that sincea minor cannot legally own a motor
scooter, the parent Is usually the owner.

As is the case with all safety laws applying
to motor vehicles, those applying to "scooters" are
for the welfare of the operator and for the safe-

guard of public property. CD

What our contemporariesare saying

sandstorm.

understanding,

Congratulations

will

understanding

cover

approximate-
ly

congratulations

top 40 popular tunes, we get tho shakes thinking
what the bottom 40 roust be like. The Hamilton
Herald News.

Couple of weeks ago we printed an editorial
aboutemployersof grocery clerics In Los Angeles
being forced by the union to provide free psy-

chiatric treatment for the clerks who go nuts star-
ing at canned tomato labels. This month em-
ployees of Helena Rubensteln,Inc., have won a
fight to have their employer pay for filling their
cavities, cleaninglittle toofles, and making faltles
for them. Next? The RallsBanner,

An executive Is a man employed to talk to
visiters sa that the other employeeswill have a
enaaeete work. The Ochiltree County Herald.

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

EXCEPT FOR THE bills, wo'ro
nlwuys glad to sec tho first of the
month roll around,becausoIt gives
us something to start on in this
column. It isn't the first yet, of
course, and won't be until Sunday,
but tho month oc Mnrch will be
hero before another one of these
columns gets into print.

March not only will bo the last
month before the April deadlines
on car tags, auto Inspections and
incomo tax returns start hitting,
but alsohas a few deadlinesof its
own, Including candidate filing for
city and school board posts, and
choosing betweenChoico "A" and
Cholco "B" on cotton allotments,
which you don't need to worry
about unlessyou're a cotton farmer,
which if you are the deadline is
March 16. (How's that for a Will-

iam Faulkner sentence!)

BEING PLANNED for the first
week of March is the Garza County
Junior Livestock Show for 411
Club and Future Farmersof Amer-
ica members, with both Lewis C.
Herron, county agent, and D. H.
Kocnlnger, F F A advisor junlng
around this week to set tho date,
get judges, etc.

With tho exception of St. Pat-
rick's Day, on tho 17th, and Easter
Sunday, on tho 29th, tho month
of March will be a little short on
holidays, but there'll bo all sorts
of special weeks it you care to
look them up.

THE INTERNAL Revenue Ser-vic- e

takes oft its hat to the nation's
editors before reaching for their
pockctbooks. In n news release,
tho Internal RevenueService'sTax-Ma-n

Sam scz:
"The newspaperpublishers

in Texas are always interested in
the general welfare. You will us-

ually find your local editor active
on civic projects and doing his best
to make tho community a better
place for his readers to live. Tho
Internal R o v c n u c Service re-

lics heavily on the newspaperbusi-
ness to keep taxpayers informed.
Your editor realizes that paying
income taxes is a shoe we must
wear in spite of the pinch. He joins
thousandsof other newspapers
throughout tho country every year
in attempting to pass along infor-
mation on tho requirements and
tax benefitsto his readers.We want
to tako our hats off to the nation's
editors. Tho fact that thevoluntary
Income tax system works Is duo
in a large part to tho helpful ad-vlc-o

that you read in your newspap-
er. April 16 would bo a day of great
cmbarassmentto thousandsof tax-
payers who had forgotten to file
their income tax return on April
15 If your editor was not kind
enough to remind you."

(Thanks, Tax-Ma- n Sam. Them
kind words softenthe blow you nro
about to strike us.)

Tho Space Age is providing n
spate of new jokes. Just how new
this ono is depends,of course, on
whether you've already heard It.

A couplo of men from Mars
descendedin n flying saucer and
cmorged. They looked at the top
of an apartment building and saw
a flock of TV nntennns."Hey, you
kids," ono hollered, "get down off
that roof."

OUR FRIEND up tho street says
there Is a lot more begging done
on oxpunslvo letterheadsthan with
tin cups.

The two men honored as "out-
standing" nt the recent banquet
of tho Levellnnd Chamberof Com-
merce arc related to Post people
and ono of them formerly lived
here. J. G. Stacy, who received
tho award as Lcvelland'soutstand-
ing citizen of tho year, is a nephew
of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mason,
and his mother, Mrs. Clyde Shaw,
lives just over the line In Lynn
County. R. D. Bond of Ropesvllle,
who receivedon award as Hockley
County's outstanding fanner, Is a
brother of Mrs. Ama Casey and
on uncle of ClaudineMichael, both
of Post

STACY, WHO IS managerof Stacy--

Mason Fumlturo at Levellnnd,
was at one time employed in his
uncle's store here Mason & Co.
Ho Is a Purplo Heart veteran of
World War II, and on active civic
worker.

Speaking of "outstanding," our
humblest apologies go to Mary
Patricia better known as "Pat"
Wheatley and Charlie Morris for
failing to make even a mention in
last week'sDispatchthat they were
crowned basketball sweetheartsat
tho final conference game here.
Our only excuse is that the final
gamewassoexciting andIts reper-cussio-

lastedso long that we Just
forgot about the halftlme ceremon-
ies. Pat will be back next year as
a mainstay guard on the girls'
team, while Charlie, a three-yea- r
football letterman and a two-yea- r

basketball letterman, will graduate
in May,

Everyonewho wishes to eat three
times a day should take a very
personal Interest in the land and
how it is used.

The U. S. produces lees than
one-ha-lf the wool that is used in
clothing. The remainder mutt he

THE AMERICAN WAY
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Blind. ."Figure" Skating.

Remembering yesteryears
Five yearsago
Parakeets, ono of the many

species of parrots, arc proving n
profitable hobby for Roy Holly of
Post, who was disabled in an nuto-mobll- o

accident in 1948; funeral
services for William Charles Carl-
ton, n Post resident for 40 years,
aro scheduled for this afternoon;
12 directors will be electedMonday
night at a meeting of stockhold-
ers of Post StampedeRodeo, Inc.;
Ross Morrow, Post freshman stu-
dent nt the University of Texas,
has received an appointment to
West Point: R. J. (Rube) Jenn-
ings was elected president of the
Post Rotary Club at Tuesday's
luncheon meeting; Marca Dean
Holland, 12, was awarded the
grand prize at tho Lions Club Ta-
lent Review at Brownfleld; Mrs.
E. O. Williams spent last week-
end in Dallas.

Ten yearsago
Funcrnl servicesfor JamesBrent

Thompson of Portnles, N. M., a
retired farmer and former Garza
and Lynn County resident wcro
held Saturday afternoon; tho Gnr-z-n

County Calf Ropers Club was
reorganizedat a meeting Tuesday
night; the Post School band will
enter tho regional band contest
in Canyon Arpil 29; Giles Con-ne-ll

has been spending the past
week In Fort Worth on business;
friends of R. P. Cowdrcy will be
glad to know that his condition Is
improved; Mrs, Roy Gilmorc was
honored with a layette shower In
the homo of Mrs. Travis Gilmorc;
Helen Thaxton and Jane Turner of
ACC spent tho weekend here; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Roy linker wcro honor-
ed on their 23rd wedding anniver-
sary with n dinner Sunday; J. C.
Shcdd nnd Mrs. C. M. Voss won
the prizes on the news tip contest
this week; Tom Williams has start-
ed constructionof n grocery store
across tho street from tho high
school; Mr. and Mrs. Perry Gra-
ham, former residentsof this coun--

is

ty who hnvo been making their
home In Bluff Dale, have return-
ed here to make their home; a
county-wid- o rally for 4-- members
and their parents will be held at
tho courthouso Monday night; C.
B. Everett, who has lived in Post
longer than almost anybody else,
will bo 72 years old Saturday;
Mrs. Percy Parsons was named
honorco nt a miscellaneousshow-
er recently in tho homo of Mrs.
Homer Gordon.

yearsago
The 1944 license plates must bo

on the cars by April 1 according
to County Tax Assessor-Collect-

Lon Cross; Sgt. and Mrs. Paul A.
Beach of Long Beach, Calif., an-

nounce tho birth of a baby
boy, Paul Allen, on Feb. 18; Mrs.
Willie Fay Clegg, sister of Mrs.
Ned Rector, died at the Callon hos-
pital In Rotan on Feb. 11; A. C.
Hardin, former Baptist pastorhere,
spoke to the Tahoka Rotary Club
recently on his hobby, fishing;
"Girl Shy", a three-ne-t play, will
be presented by tho Junior class
at tho Post High School auditorium
Friday night; Mrs. C. M. Voss
spentthe past week In Denton visit-
ing In tho home of her brother,
J. E. Nelson; tho Southland Eagles
won tho sportsmanship trophy nt
tho Wilson High School Tournament
last weekend and Wesley Scott was
selected on tho
team; Connor Howell spent one
day of a y furlough with his
parents.Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Hov ell
before ho was called back to his
base nt Pampa. Tex.; Mrs. Julius
Fumngnlli left Tuesday for L o n g
BeachCnllf., to visit Sgt. nnd Mrs.
Paul A. Beach; tho Junior Culture
Club met in tho homo of Thclmn
Clark on tho evening of Feb. 22;
Mrs. MaudeenScott had tho mis-fortu-

of catching her arm in a
belt nt tho mill and breaking her
collar bono Friday; T. M. New-bur-y

of Grnnbury Is visiting his
brother W, H. Newbury, tho first
time tho brothers have been to-
gether In 17 years.
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Good Food

Never Accidental

AT

Fifteen

Levis
Restaurant

The U. S. had a "floating" oai-ta- l
until m. The World Book

Encyclopedia reports that the fed-

eral government had 10 capitals
before Washington, D. C, became
tho official capital In 1800.

India may adopt a flvo or ten-ye- ar

plan to build bridges over all
railway grndo crossings a multl-millio- n

dollar project, New Delhi
reports.
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Rep. Joo Durkctt, who lost to
present SpeakerWaggoner Carr In
a very close race, said he won't
run again. Many members have
protestedcarlv camnalnnlnc.Thev
say It hampers work of present
session.

SENATE COMMITTEE has put
In Its "back pocket" n bill to set
penalties for thoso who rcfuso to
mnko public recordspublic

Measure Is one of several "free
dom of Information" bills spon
soredby n group of newsmen'sor
ganizntlons,

It wns sent tosubcommitteefor
reworking with no time set for the
subcommittee to report. In some
cases, such actionmeans the bill
is buried for tho session

A DILL HAS been proposed to
tako taxcollecting out of the Comp-
troller's Department and setup a
new agencyheadedby n state col
lector of revenue.

All members of Inst session's
Scnnto General InvcstlcatlnK Com
mlttco Joined In sponsorship. They
said they felt tax collecting could
bo handled more efficiently by nn
appointive officer of longer tenure.

CommitteeInvestigatedthe Comp
troller's Department extensively
Inst session.At one time members
commented on tho awkward posi-
tion of on official who had to col
lect taxes and solicit votes from
tho snmo people. However, the
presentComptrollerhasn't had any
opposition In years.

TRAFFIC SAFETY lcclslatlon Is
developing into n major issuo this
session.

Rep. Tom James of Dallas has
Introduced tho uniform traffic tick-
et bill, which ho sayswill make for
moro effective enforcement ncaln- -

st violators. He also proposesset
ting up county courts of record to
review corporationcourt casesand
also city traffic appealscourts.

Jamessnid ho would loin Col.
Homer GarrisonJr., Director of tho
Dept. of Public Safety, n nsklnc
better salaries for stato highway
patrolmen.

Garrison told n recent mcetlnc
that "If tho present trend conti-
nues, every second child born in
Texas today will bo killed or in-

jured in traffic accidents."
Speaker waggoner Cnrr said he

felt "tho climate of opinion was
moro favorable than ever before"
for safety legislation.

TEXAS IS pouring millions In
stato tax money into "inadequate.
unnecessarilysmall school districts,
said Texas Research League Di
rector AWIn A. Durgcr In a recent
speech. . . . Maj. Gen. K. L. Der-r-y

has been reappointedstato ad--

lutant general by GovernorDaniel.
Brig. Gen. William H. Martin was
renamedassistantadjutant general.

to
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BODY BY FISHER
moro width for seating comfort,
moro lugKago epaco, plus that

Fisher Body
MAGIC-MIRRO- R FINISll- -a now
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waxing or for up to three
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DRIVERS LOOK OUT FOR TKEM

Nation's pedestriandeathsare
averagingover 8,000annually

"Pedestrian wisdom, or pedes
trian wasdom; which?"

"This question might be put to
pedestriansin most any Texastown
or city," said Mrs. Fred Strauss,
Scguln, vlco presidentfor
Activities of tho Texas Safety

as she discussedtho pedes
trian safety program of TSA.

"Pedestrian deathshaveaveraged
better than 8,000 annually over the
past several years," Mrs. Strauss
pointed out. "Moro than half the
city traffic deaths, arc
pedestrians.Most of theso traged
ies could have been avoided if the
victims had heededtraffic signs,
signals and markings.

"Tho trouble Is that most pedes
trians expect drivers to loolc out
for them, while they Ignoro traffic
lights, cross markings and other
doviccs traffic move
ment. Pedestriansmust wako up
to their responsibilitiesIf they wish

. Texas started 1959 by paying
out moro for unemploymentcom
pensation than it did in '58, the
"recession yenr." Texas Employ-
ment Commission reported pay-
ments for of this year
were$5,613,064, comparedto $4918,--
511, n year ago. ... In a gener-
ous gesture toward a new rival, a
Houso resolution was proposed to
fly tho flag of Alaska beside the
Texas flag when tho new 49-st-

U. S. flag Is first raised at tho
stnto Capitol.

Chevy the car thafs wanted
for all its worth
Somaof the valuable tilings tliat mako a Chevy3o Yctvaratng own:
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BRAKES deeperdrumswith better
cooling for saferstopping and up to
CG7c longer llfo. III.TIIRIFT6-- up

to 10 moro miles per gallon,
improved normal-spee-d perform-
ance VIM-PACKE- rfl'i-el- ght

to chooso from, with compression
ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1.
FULL COIL SUSPENSION-furt- hor

refined for a
steadierrido on any kind of road.
EASY-RATI- O STEERINC-brln- ga
you reduced wheel-turnin-g effort,

NAME,

to becomo older pedestrians."
Mrs. Strauss cited somo of the

worst pedestrianpracticesns being:
(crossingbetweeninter-

sections or marked areas), cross-
ing against signalsat Intersections,
not looking in ail directions before
crossing and crossing Intersections

wherethere is no special
provision lor it. She cautionedold
cr personsnot to enter an inter
section unless they havo enough
time to crosssafely. She alsourged
all pedestrians to look both ways
before crossing and to bo sure
they can be seen by drivers at
night.

"Knowledge and observance of
traffic regulations by both pedes
trlans and drivers will cut down
our nccldcnt toll
sho said.

"Pedestriansareas much a part
of today's traffic as motorists and
it is to their benefit to learn the
basic traffic signs. If pedestrians
know what the sign means they
will better understandwhat driven
aro expected to do.

"But cannot depend
entirely upon tho drivers. They
must bo prepared tor any emer-
gency! The fact that a pedestrian
had tho right of way will bo of
small comfort if ho winds up In the
hospital."

If you're Just beginning to sew,
n basicnnttprn nf rnltnn minlin will
help you with your fitting problems.

s
!

smoother,

diagonally

pedestrians

now caso of handling. TRIPLE
TURBINE TURHOGLIDE, POWER.
GLIDE AND LEVEL AIR suspen-
sion head a full list of extra-cos- t
options that mako for happier
driving.

A new addition h Chevy't Unttht btauliful Dtl Air Sport Stdan,

nowseetho wider selection of modelsat your local authorizedChevrolet dealer's!

Caprock Chevrolet Company
MOAftWAY

tremendously,"
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TCU to dedicatefour
new buildings March 5

FORT WORTH On March 5
Texas Christian University will de-
dicate the latest additions to its
physical plant four new buildings
valued nt over $3,500,000.

They includo the $1,300,000 ex-
pansionof the Mary Couts Burnett
Library; the Bailey Building,
formerly Brito Hall, remodeledat
a cost of $200,000, and two new
dormitories Sheriey Hall housing
350 women nnd tho new Clark Hnll
housinc 236 men. Thi
halls cort somo $1,000,000 each.

All the bulldlnos nrn n I r rnn.ll.
tloned. They were put into service
nt the beginning of the fall

Poorvisibilty

major hazardin

winterdriving
"Poor visibility Is ono of the

most serious problems facing the
motorist In winter driving," J. 0.
Muslck, general manager of the
Texas Safety Association, said to
day.

"In addition to the hazards of
skidding, that winter presents, the
problem of reduced visibility can
mako driving especially treacher-
ous. Motorists must beable to sec
danger to avoid It," Mustek said.

Ho also warned motorists to
windshield wipers that have

becomo worn out or baked stiff by
the past summer's sun.

"Fewer hours of daylight, slip
pery streets nnd streaked wind-
shieldsall servo to reduce the dis-

tance a driver can safely see," he
said.

dnyllghr, slippery streets and
streaked windshields all servo to
reduce the distance a driver can
safely sec," he said.

"Also, keep the Inside of car
windows clean nnd frco of smoke
or steam. Danger may approach
irom the sides, or rear, as well
as from the front."

Tho safety expert sold that In
almost one out of seven fatal ac-

cidents, the driver's vision was ob-

scured. In two out of fivo of these
tho obstruction was on the ve-
hicle Itself, such as rain, snow or
sleet on the windshield.

"Keep these figures In mind."
Muslck warned, "nnd keep alert
to tho road ahead. No sane per-
son would drive with his eyes clos-
ed, so why drive when vision has
been obstructed."

Lake Georce.In Australia, enmis
and goes ns it pleases.According
to me world Book Encyclopedia,

j tho large lake near Canberrakeeps
disappearingand reappearing.

i Americans ilrlnk nn nvwnm, nf
1G cups of coffee, five cups of tea
nnd two cups of soft drinks week--

'iy.
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That's what userssay of Golden EssoExtra
gasoline-..-. andtruer words wero neverspoken!

Golden Esso Extra will Improve tbo per-

formance of any car in any priceclass.

It Is a modem gasollno of highest octano
rating and exceptional purity, formulated with
special chemicals from Humblo's Baytown
refinery. It givessuperioranti-knoc- k performance;
it burnscleaner than any gasoline; It elimi-

nates "bucking" when you start and "rumble"
as you run; and it adds tho power and response

The Post Dispatch 7959

Meat packing plants
topic of now booklet
released Service
COLLEGE STATION

slaughter of livestock In
has Increasedrapidly In recent

years and In 1956 red meat pro
duction totaled 1,333,199,000 pounds.

A listing of Texas slaughtering
establishmentsin 1956 showed that
moro than 900 were engaged in
livestock slaughter. Of these, 406
wero classified as individuals and
smnll butchers, 273 wero grocery
stores and meat markets, 163

wero frozen locker plants
and 82 wero commercial packing
plants.

In 1956 tho Texas
Station conducted an

Interview of 63 independent com-
mercial packing plant owners or
operators.The station hasreleased
a report information
obtainedthrough the interview nnd
presenting layouts for typical Tex
as packing plants. It Is entitled
"IndependentMeat Packing Plants
In Texas."

This bulletin contains
discussionsof such topics as plant
Information, packing plant facili-
ties, slaughtering,weighing, inspec-
tion and .stamping, and many other
related topics. It Is available free
of charge from the
Information Office, Collece Station.
Texas. Ask for MP-30-
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HUMILR Oil. A RKFININO

For "Premium" Users For "Regular"Users
Esso Extra Gisoline Humble Motor Fuel

No. 1 1n Texas Second to None

Thursday, Feb. 26,

food

Agricultural
Experiment
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Agricultural
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Except
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TAX

Call us and let us do your tax work tho
painlessway. Bring if in now and avoid
the late rush.

JIM SEXTON

SEXTON

"
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Tho cost Is only pennies more than thocost
of gasollno in tbo mlddlc-pric- o rango (about a
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travel. Any car In anyprice class.
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DispatchWantAds
Classified Advertising Rates

First Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions,
per word . 3c

Minimum Ad, 12 words 50c

Brief Curds of Thanks $1.00

TELEPHONE 111

For Classified Ads

Miscellaneous
A CHEAP WAY TO REACH A LOT

Or potential customers that's
a Dispatch Want Ad. For just
50 conts (minimum of 12 words)
you can send your salesmessage
Into 90 per cent of all the homos
In Gnrzu county. Try one next
week.

THE WANT AD DEADLINE here
at The Dispatch is Wednesday
noon euch week. Phone or bring
your want ad to The Dispatch
otfice before that time.

AMERICAN MATTRESS Co.. 1715

Ave. H., Lubbock, remakesyour
old mattresses into cotton mat-

tresses, innersprings, or any
typo of mattress. Representative
In Post Is F. F. Kecton, phone
126. tfc (6-1-

PIANO TUNING and repair Good

usd Pianos for sole. Also will
buy usedpiunos. Easy terms can
be arranged John E. Herry,
phone SW 90S52, 4307 10th St..
Lubbock. tfc (1-2-

RADIATOR REPAIR of all types
at Garia Farm Store, Earl Rog-

er,, tfc (2-1-

CALL a7b7Thomas. 372-- for
(lHvrv of the Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journa- l. tfc (2-1-

SUBSCRIBE NOW to the Abilene
Reporter News and get special
rates 6 months. Dally and Sun-

day. S5.9S. Send subscriptionsto
Post Dispatch, Box GG.

Itc (2-2-

Business
Opportunities

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, man
or woman. Responsible person
from this area, to serviceand col- -

lect from electric cigarette dis
pensers. No selling. Car, refer
ences,and $499.00 to $2495.00 In-

vestmentnecessary.7 to 12 hours
wecVlv nets excellentreturn. Pos.
siblo full-tlm- o work. For local
Interview give phono and partic-
ulars. Write International Sales
& Mfg. Co.. Inc.. P O. Box 1236.

OklahomaCity, Okla. It (2-2-

"OPPORTUNITY" MAN or wom-

an this arcu. To service and col-

lect from cigarette machines.
Car. references. $628.50 to $2693

cash Investmentrequired. Full or
part time. We finance expansion.
For local Interview give phone
number and particulars. Write
CoastWldo Distributing Co., Inc.,
Box 1922, San Antonio, Texas.

It (2-2-

A New Year Is the time for
resolutions and good earnings,
too. as an AVON REPRESENT-
ATIVE. For Immediate place-
ment write District Manager,
1515--B Sycamore, Big Spring,
Texas. Itc (2-2-

Real Estate
FOR SALE Five-roo- and bath

houseon two lots, also on pave-
ment, andautomaticwashing ma-
chine. 510 West 5th. Call 195-W-

3tc (2-2-

FOR SALE Brick hotel, nicely
furnished, good business, best of
location. Tako some trade and
terms. HOTEL GARZA. P. O
Box E, phono 105. tfc (9-- 4)

HOUSES FOR SALE Build to.
rait owners, G. I. and F. H. A.
houses, tee Forrest Lumber
Co. tfc.

FOR SALE Twe-bedroo- house,
completely furnished.Call 658 for
Information, 2tc (2-1-

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house on
West 14th Street, will sell at bar-
gain, small down payment. If In-

terested seeJ. Lee Bowcn,
4tc (2-1-

FOR SALE Eight-roo- house
(two lots on center) S. Avenue 1,

4th Street. Phone331-- J.

2tc (2-1-

FOR SALE Four-roo- house and
bath. Living room and hall car-
peted, good location, 808 West
HKh. Call 212--J for Information.

tfo (2-1-

Wanted
YARD WORK We do all types

plowing, rvHWtg, grading, post
hoi iHMiNgt Ear1 Haters, pteme
IN. tfc (M)

Public Notice

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF
GARZA.

ORDER AND NOTICE OF ANNEX-
ATION ELECTION.

WHEREAS, there has been pre-

sented to the City Council of the
City of Post, a petition signed by
Inhabitants of the following de-

scribed territory who are qualified
to vote for members of the State
Legislatureand to petition the City
to annex and make a part of the
City of Post, Texas, the following
describedterritory, t:

Being a tract of land adjoining
and contiguous to the City of
Post on the North. South, East
and West, of said City and being
parts of Section 2, Abstract No.
1116; Section 1236, Abstruct No.
775; Section 1228, Abstract No.
937: Section 10, Abstract No. 503;

Section 1231, Abstract No. 333;
Section 1233, EL&RR Co. Ab-

stract 303: Section 1225, Abstract
No. 301; Section 1226. Abstract
No. 776 and being described as
follows:
Beginning ut the Southwost Cor-

ner of the City of Post,Gnrwi Coun-
ty, Texas, and being the Southwost
corner of Section No. 1227. the same
being the Town Section; Thence
South U mile to n point for the
Southwest corner of this tract;
Thence East one mile to a point
which is V4 mile South of the South-
east corner of said Poet Townslte;
Thence in a Northeasterlydirection
to a point which is H mile East of
the Southeastcorner of said Post
Townlte: Thence North parallel
and Vi mile East of the East limit
of Post City one mile to a point
which is V mile East of the North-
east corner of the City of Post;
Thence Northwesterly to a point
which Is H mile North of the North-
east corner of Post City; Thence
West parallel to the North line of
said Post City a distance of one
mile to n point which is W mile
North of the Northwest corner of
the said City of Post; Thence in n
Southwesterly direction to a point
which Is '4 mile West of the North-
west corner of Post City; Thence
South parallel to the West limits of
the City of Post a distanceof one
mile to a point which is mile
West of the Southwost corner of
said City of Post; Thence In a
southeasterlydirection to a point
V$ mile South of tho Southwest cor-
ner of Post City which Is the

point of this tract.
THEREFORE I. JamesL. Minor.

Mayor of the City of Post, Texas,
do hereby order that an election'
bo held within said territory on
March 14, A D 1959, at the follow-- 1

ing polling places, Colored!
School and Western Construction
Office. That nil Inhabitantsof said
territory who are qualified to vote
for Members of the Legislature
and living East of the Panhandle
& Santa Fe Railroad shall vote at
Colored School. That all inhabitants
living West of the Panhandle &
Santa Fe Railroad shall vote at
tho office of Sid Cross of Western
Construction; That the Managers
of said election shall bo and are
hereby appointed as follows:

COLORED SCHOOL
Beth Walker, judge. Jess Rogers,

clerk, and Mrs. Gordon Wilson,
clerk

WESTERN CONSTRUCTION:
Fred Robinson. Judge; Mrs. Ralph

Welch, clerk, and Mrs. L. C White.
clerk

That said election shall be held
between tho hours of 7- - 00 o'clock
A.M. and 7:00 o'clock P.M. on said
date. AbsenteeBallots may be cast
at tho office of the City Secretary
oi me uiy or post.

That this order be published for
ono issue In the Post Dispatch In
Post, Texas,as notice of said elec-
tion and that a proper return of
said publicationbe made to the City
Secretary of the City of Post.

ATTEST
Gertrude Hopkins, City Secretary
James L. Minor.

City of Post, Texas.
Mayor of the

Itc (2 26)

NOTICE I will not be held re-
sponsiblefor debts, checks,etc ,
other than those madepersonally
by myself. Auvy Lee McBride.

6tP (2-2-

t
TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beulah K. Bird Ranch.

12tp (12-4-)

IF YOU CHARGE your Dispatch
Want Ads don't forget to stop In
at Tho Dispatch office the next
time you are downtown and pay
for them. That will saveyou a 20
cent service charge, now requir-
ed it we have to enter your ac-
count In our books and sendyou
a statement.

Lost & Found
LOST PAIR dark brown ladles'

glasses, In downtown Post. Re-
ward offered. If found call collect
VA8-44S- Slaton 3tc (2-1-

RECENT GUESTS
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

R B, Perrln were their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr and Mrs. O.
F Floyd and family of Andrews.

For Sale

FOR SALE Three AKC register-
ed Daschshundnup Phone Mrs.
James R. Matthews,773.

Itc (2-2-

FOR SALE 1955 Plymouth
sedan,extra clean, Hd Sawyers,
TV Appliance. Itc (2-2-

FOR SALE ALWAYS right . . .

keeps colors bright . . . that's
famous Blue Lustre enrpet and
upholsterycleaner.Hudman Fur-

niture Co. Itc (2-2-

FOR SALE Mnytng, wringer
type washing machine.Sec James
Stone. Rt. 3, Itc (2-2-

FOR SALE New 16 x 12 foot
room to add to your presenthome
for as little as $20.19 monthly, no
down payment. Cox Lumber Co.

Itc (2-2-

FOR SALE Rodney portableelec
tric sewing machine,with nil at
tachments,darns and mends, Sec
at 301 W. 6th or call 60.

ltp (2-2-

FOR SALE
tank. C. C.

500.gallon butane
Lee, Post, 1.

ltp (2-2-

FOR SALE One useddlcsel and
tuto 1950 model tractors. Garza
Farm Store. tfc (12-4-)

FOR SALE Thick 5 by 8"J inch
scratch pads for school or home
use. A good way to save money
on more expensive paper. 15c
oach or 7 for $1.00. PostDispatch.

tf (12-31- )

FOR SALE Leather tooling kit
Sec Don Ammons, phone 111, be
fore 5 o'clock. It (1-1-

FOR SALE 72V4 operating in.
terest In two wells, 40 acres,Gar
za Field. Never been worked
over. Lease averaging 75 bbls.
per month for past year. Selling
fully equipped at $5,500 per well.
Write 3220 Mariana, Midland, Tex-
as. 4tc (2-5- )

LUZIERS FINE Cosmetics. Call
Ruth Stewart, Phono 412, address
715 West 8th. 4tp (2-1-

FOR SALE Antique clocks.
Shaw's Upholstery, 229 East Main.

2tc (2-1-

FOR SALE 1955 Ford, V8, Fair-lan- e,

overdrive, radio, heater,
whltcwall tires. Call 671. 2tc (2-1-

Rental"
FOR RENT Furnished duplex,

lights paid. 116 North Avenue S.
Call 329-- Itc (2-2-

FOR RENT Two room furnished
house, will be available Sunday.
Avenue II and 10th Street.

(2-2-

FOR RENT Small furnished
house; bills paid. 516 West 12th.
Telephone 160-- J. tfc (2-2-

TRAILER SPACE West Side
Trailer Courts on Tahoka high
way. See pr call BUI Stone, phone
471 or 900 K3.

Rt.

Itc

tho

FOR RENT

Mrs. Nolo Brlstsr, Mgr.

Two and three room opart-mn-

bedrooms, furnlihod.
privatebaths,air condition-
ing, television, garages.

APARTMENTS
Telepbos 52

FOR RENT Modern trailer spaces
at Mrs. C Jones'trailer
West 13 and Ave, O. See C. L.
Cooper at 513 West 14th.

6tp (1-2-

FOR RENT Trailer space,at 13th
St. Trailer Courts. Phone night,
564-- and day, 33. tfc (2-1-

Cardof Thanh
We wish to thank all of our many

friends and neighbors for the flow-
ers, food and kind deedsshown to
us during the recent loss of our
darling Infant. God bless each and
everyone.

Mr nnd Mrs. Donald Wheeler
Mr and Mrs, Clyde Wheeler
Mr and Mrs. Ray Agee
Mr and J. L. Wheeler

We deeply grateful to the
VFW presenting to the Colored
School a flag and flagpole.

Post Colored School
Faculty and Student Body

WEDNESDAY GUESTS
Wednesdaydinner guestsof Mr.

nnd Mrs. C W. Terry wero her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Cox of Ownsso, Mich.,
Mr and Mrs. Bob Brldgeman of
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle
Bynum of Levelland, and Mrs.

A Abbott of Lubbock.

Postings
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(Continued From Front Page)
that Post had faced some real wn
ter rationing this summer unless
the rains came often and plentiful-
ly. Now that threat of rationing
hasbeenremoved.

Severalgood water wells already
exist on the new tensed ncrcagc
and work already has begun to
drill others. Mayor Minor and the
council arc convinced that the new
contract should tako care of Post's
water needsuntil tho White River
becomesreality. The only Invest-
ment the city will make in the
new water field Is to lay a half
mile of pipe to connect the new
wells to the city's present water
system. Cast iron pipe will be used
so It can be dug up later (after
the White River Dam becomes
reality) and used In expansionof
city water mains. It's a o

proposition with n good water
contract rate. We'd rate the story
as the most Imtwrtatnt one The
Dispatch will print this year.

The annexation program should
mean nmong other things that
come Arpil 7, citizens can vote to
establish a city police department
without having to "buy" a big tax
increase as the price of badly
neededlaw enforcement.By keep-
ing tho tax rate where it Is today,
Post will be able to afford n good
deal more than it has in recent
years when tho "tnx squeeze"was
on. And first nmong them should
be a small, but adequate police
department.

'
Ahumbcr of Post businessmen

recently received some of those
very tart kind of valentines,better
known in the trade as comic val-
entines.They came from on anon-
ymous arc tryi"E to discover who
lows arc trying to discover who
has joyfully put all those sly barbs
In the mail. So fnr, they haven't
figured It out. An offer for them
to contribute their valentines for a
window display has been turned
down flat. In fact some of the fel
lows won t even admit whether or
not they were on this particular
valentine "list."

Post has a new Independent mer
chant this week. Fred Long, n life
long resident of Post, has bought
out Larry Waldrip as proprietor of
the Triangle Service station. Fred
has been Larry's station manager.
He's been In .service station work
for four years since getting out of
school. Waidrlp will continue as
driver of the delivery truck for the
Conoco wholesale agency and the
wholesaleagency will contlnuo to
maintain its office at the Trlnngle
service station, uood luck, Fred,

V. F. (Blng) Bingham has re
turned homo from Dallas where
last week ho attended the Toxns
Leaders Round Tablo Seminar on
Insurance, sponsored by the In-

stitute of Insurance Marketing of
SMU's School of Business. Blng
was one of the 15 top salesmen
selectedbv his

I Southern, to attend tho seminar on

$10

tho

the

was
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nnd Davld
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are
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the area
ing recognition for ability By
the way, you'll look on page
you find a big
from Blng and Great Southern glv-in-g

you the 50th an-
nual report. Reading you'll sec
that Blng represents a

Insurancecompany.

Post's oil activities nre goin-In- g

recognition beyond the bord-er-s
of Garza County. From Tulsa,

UKla., this week comes an
Post oil men will

be honored with specialday dur-In- g

the Hth Interna,
tional Petroleum to be
held thero May Post Day
will be In honor of all
men and women In this nre who

In the vast petro-
leum Industry. will be held

May 21. Tentative spec-
ial events are being planned
assuro local oil men a busy sche-
dule. The will Include
some 30 acres of exhibits and
expected to draw a million

from all over the country
and 50 foreign
on display will be valued at better
than a half dollars.

Two
by

Lee Byrd fined
after being city

Friday
traffic

ticket making nn Illegal
ium.

Kenneth Redden was
a city traffic ticket for not

having a driver's license.
In Justice of the peacecourtdrunk chargeswere filed this week

against Jackson nnd
Travis Carroll

tub coy who rftOMisGo . r;gj fZLptHIO MOTHCfK HC WOULD --.p&S - . v7" --. V
b4i;sh his tccth twice ,

while . lrfry

Dates

spelling bees
The seventhannual Garza Coun-

ty Spelling Bee will bo held at
1 30 p. m. Mnrch 20 in the dis-

trict courtroom, Beo chairman
County Supt. Denn A. Robinson an-

nounced today.
At the same time, Herman F.

Raphclt, Junior High prin-
cipal, nnnounccd that the junior
high school's elimination spelling
bee determine its two

the county bee will be held
the afternoon of March 13. He said
about 50 studentsarc studying the
official spelling bee books.

Tho county chairman said the
Post Chamber of Commerce will
continue Its custom of awarding
first, secondnnd third place
prizes of $15, and $5 to county
bee winners.

Tho winner of the County
spelling bee will compete In the
regional contest at Lubbock.

Rotarians hear talk
on monthly magazine
Glenn spoke before

Rotarians at their Tuesday lunch
eon in city hall on
of The Roturlan, the monthly mag-azln- o

of civic or

Now In Its 48th year of publica
tion, the magazinehas a circula-
tion of 360.000 In its English edi
tion and 45,000 In Its Spanishedi
tion and is mailed Into 117

described the his
tory of the magazine and cited
from some of magazine arti
cles which qulto regularly are re
printed in Readers Digest.

Ira Leo Duckworth In charge
of the program, which to be
about Rotary as the organlza
tlon observed Its 54th birthday
monaay.

Nine plays
(Continued From Front Page)

contest nt Floydada.
Admission prices will be 50 cents

adultsand 25 cents students.
The one-ac-t plays and casts are

as follows:
"The Valiant" Mickey Prlddv.

nix . of nnnii,., Junior... '.rcr' France uarron,

m" ;

Innr wnwem.lif i ......
vc So .

nn
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traffic tickets

Alice Jov
Nichols, Clnrky Cowdrey, Skipper
sioan, uanny joncs, Ann Irwin,
Rhcn Peel, Sandeo Cross and Allen
Johnson.

"Sugar and Spice" Shnrron
Wood, Leta Stone. Shirley Masters,
lurus umway ana uiendon Wash
burn.

"Nitlatlon" Gary Simpson.
Nuei Lnnarcth, Darrel York. Ken
neth Smith, Kenneth Dullard and
Dean Johnston.

"Antic Spring" Tommy Bouch
ler, Pnulettc. Hadaway. Shlrlev
Wallace, Charles Morris, Melanle
mompsonand Leslie Acker.

"Bumbo the Clown" Craig
uranam. Meiinaa Newby, Kay Max
ey anasianeyHart.

The stage managers and direc
tors are Barbara Blacklock. Don
ie Hays, Floyd Hair, Harold Wayne
maion ana turns steel.

Mrs, Bettye Scott, head of the
speech department, said: "Every.
one is urged to come and enjoy
this entertainmentand watch their
friends act.

Texashas54,000 miles of oil pipe
une mj.wi miies oi t runic lines;
zj.uw miles oi gathering lines

The ULSTER WCTU In Belfast
is out to curb drinking facilites In

I J

CIC group maps out
pre-electi-on plans
Post's Civic Improvement Com--

mlttco held nn hour-lon- g discus
sion nt the First Methodist Church
Sunday afternoonof the education
al campaign it should undertake
prior to the city election April 7
on tho police department Issue.

Tho group seeks more effective
law enforcement for thecommuni
ty.

It was decided to have the
committee's publicity sub - com
mittee headed by Ronnie Parker
present n recommendedprogram
for tho group nt Its next session
Sunday afternoon, March 8.

Orderstakenfor
treewindbreaks
Treo windbreak applications nre

now being acceptedfrom farmers,
Alex Rlnghoffcr, work unit con
servntionlst at the Soil Conserva
tion Service office, said today.

Applications for the Arizona Cy
press potted seedlingsor two-yea- r-

oiu plants may bo made at the
SCS offlco or at the office of the
county agent.

Cost of the potted seedlingsis
25 cents each, and the two-yea- r-

old plants cost $1.35 each. To be
ncccptcd, applications must be
for 25 or more trees.

Delivery of tho trees will be
made at Lubbock about May 1,
Rlnghoffcr said, with tho farmers
required to pick them up there,

HERE FROM ALASKA
Mr. und Mrs. Brvan Moraan of

uimcnaort Air Base.Anchor
age, Alaska, arrived In Post Wed--
ncsday to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Lobban. Follow-

apparatus was developed at the
Navnl ResearchLaboratory.

An average motorist uses about
COO gallons of casolino vear.

to
at

Bctn Sigma Phi sorority mem
bers began plans for a "benefit
brldgo" when they met Monday
evening at the homo of Mrs. James
Sims. The benefit will bo held
March 21 at the Postschools lunch
room, nt 2 p. m. Tickets nre now
available nnd can bo obtained
from sorority members. Proceeds
from the event will go to various
projects and sponsor-
ed by tho sorority these Includ
ing tho Post colored school, unn- -

cer Research, nnd tho Texas Tu
berculosis Association.

tona

organizations

During the regular session,Mrs.
Bumey Francis presentedthe even
Ing's program on "Drama".

Those attending Included:
Mrs. Jess Cornell, Mrs. Dale

Crnvy, Mrs. Francis, Mrs. Bill
Greer, Mrs. Johnny Hopkins, Mrs,

'George
is decoration theme
at Thursday meeting
Table decorations carried out

"Gcorgo Washington" theme when
members of tho Good Neighbors
Club met Inst Thursday nt Ante
lope Alley, where they honored
two members, Lacy Richardson
and George Lcggott, on the occa
slon of their birthdays. The ccn
tcrpleco for the table was n "cut
down cherry tree, with an nx lay
ing nearby,

Following a plate luncheon, games
and music were enjoyed until 3

o'clock.
Eighteen members nnd two

guests,Mr. Kecton andMrs. Woods,
attended the gathering.

Former residents
guests for party
Mrs. James Almond and child

ren, Tammye d'nmour and Scoone
of Dallas have been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Sloan
and Skipper.

Whilo here they honored Tam
mye and Scoopo with n party on
tho occasion of their first nnd
third birthdays, In that order.

Tammye's table was decorated
In red and pink with her cake
topped with a miniature doll.
Scoope'stable was In pastel green
with n largo cake Iced with a cor
ral and green gross. P ate favors.
pink candy cups with red hearts,

cream, and punch were serv-
ed to the following guests:

Joan Minor. Johnnv Minor. Kim.
berly Davis, John Davis, Paul
Davis, Mike Short, Steven Short.

ing his furlough. Morgan will be Debblo Hood. Dalo Hood. Wnvland
siauoneaat urooKs Air force Base, nooa, iammyo and scoopc,
ouh muunio. Mrs. A I m n n H Tnmmuo nnH

Scoope, returned to Dallas with
In 1934 th eWorld's first radar 'he'r husbandand father Saturday,

ner

ice

Tho Intelligent way to drive is
nt a speed safe for conditions:
any other methodshows Immaturi
ty and poor judgment.

f Soci

Sorority sponsor benefit

bridge school lunchroom

Washington'

Mason Justlcn. Mr r.i
mr, iiu Dims, ivirs, uarrcl
Mrs. uennts uuoanks. Mr.
ton Hill. Mrs. W. B. Hollani
mmu iwiikiiuii, Mrs. UaRyder, Mrs. Douglas Sh
Mrs. Konnlo Sturdivan, i

Mrs. wagoner Johnson
Slmms.

IaI Anr A -- UL..

9

llAnAHA J -- t .1...

Mrs. Grady Hayes andr t, , .uwen uaKcr were
a miscellaneous snowcr hn
Miss JoLcna Washburn
afternoon from 4' 30 ui

o'clock In tho Hayes home.
AnnrovtmntMv 1 niu.i j

tho afternoon.

rn rmnm nn, nr.. in.. ...iw vtuiu ..iiu uncu were
cd.

Miss Washburn will become
hrltlr rf Hwln W
March 7.

Hudman home scene
for 'family night'
Members of tho Mystic

Club were hosts for a "

night" gathering Tuesday

where members of the club.
nusonnas, and children, met
nn evening of entertainment.

Guestswero given a tour c

they presented them with
two rubber plants.

FollowinE n buffet dinner, t
chow mcin ns tho main dish,

tables of "42" were plnved.
Thlrf V.llirpn Wnm nrr.cr.n

the occasion.
TM , .
iiiu iusi recuiar mecunc a

ciud was held Friday at the
of Mrs. Moo Shipley, where
ni.nH, . ...... I .J TM. .,

Arna Cnsev and Mrs. Dee Cn

man.
Mrs. Lowell Short will he

ess for the March 7 catherii!
mo group.

GoldenAgersplay
'42', '84' at meet
names ni "42" nnn "xi"

enjoyed at the Thursdayaltci

mrninir fir inn in nnn aom

i no club met in the annex d
First Christian Church with

Almon Martin delivering the

votional.

kucsis ana memDcrs alter a

businessmeeting.

What Is A

Magnus?

$ Saving Brake Special

Better Than 20 Off-G-ood For Month Of March

THIS BRAKE RELINING SPECIAL INCLUDES:

Installation Of Hew Brake ShoesOn Al FourWheels.

Brake Adjustment.

REGULARLY $30.70 FOR PARTS AND LABOR

March Only-24- .15

A SAFE DRIVING REMINDER

The deadline to get your statesafetyinspectionsticker is April

J 5. You should get your sticker and inspectionnow, rather than hav-

ing to get in line for it during the late rush andperhapshaving to pay
a penalty.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE, BUY FROM:

Caprock Chevrolet Co.
1 1 1 South Broadway Phone3&



Miss Margaret Welborn will

wed Harold McBee March 27
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lonnlo Welborn Sr., onnounco tho encasementand

Innnroachlng marrlago of their daughter, Margaret Anne, of Odessa, to
I Harold ucno mcucc, mso m uucssu. nois mo son 01 mr. nna Mrs. Earl

of Kcrmlt.
IMcDco wedding will take placeMarch 27 at the First Methodist Church

MRS. SUNE RICHARDS

'The 10 Disciples' will be
presentedat local church

Isunc' Richards, d artist
pd lecturer, will show her origl- -

s when she nro.
Ints a program at tho First

Church this evenine nt 7:30
clock, entitled "My Search forI c Disciples". Mrs. Richards,who
a worm renowned photogrnphlc-tis- t,

I spoko at the Slaton Metho- -
pt Lnurch last October, with sev
a 1'OSt tcs attendntr.
Mrs. Richards world-wld- o search
r Information about ihi in hi.
pies of Christ lasted for 10 years,
bu i nc in n triiimrvhnnf rnmW
Ition of photocroDhlc and artis
I Skills. Mrs. Rlchnrrfo tna r,t
r experiences In following her
pjcvi io completion, which does
pre to acquaint people with these
mous men than anything else In

larilyn Jonesis

lonoree for party
intelono Allev
R Monday evening for a party
-- uiiui oi maruyn Jones on tho
:asion of hor nth Ku,t... ti- -
uticr, Mrs. Walter Jones, was
"ess for tho occasion, held from
? until 9: 30 p.m.
oungstcrs en oylng the evening
tun were:
'onna Smith. BarbaraAlexander,'y wiiuams. Darleno Jones,
Ha Thnmrvcnn r rt..t.
;nny Kuykcndall, Dale Shaw, Su--
la Llttln mil... f .

rley DogRctt;
Carolyn Malsler, Cheryl

I"'"; Lc Doggctt. Tommy Ma- -
",aJtey. urenda Mason."lie Sims. Llnrin tit,-- .! T - -

man Arlcta Robinson, Vonda
" : TKey kittle. Curtis Hud--

"HI and Dnnni. T ,
lirthday cako and co'ld drinks

WVCU,

tvtral clubwomen are busy this
t falh" l, cn,er natlon'

ESS!.. w, resignedto select tha

bSl" 'sponsored f- - k.
?rM pU,1vo y oar by the

""On Of VOEUO Pnllrnuureau, New" York
wtrle, must h,m I'.fi

club members.
l it

v ",anu wl'l bo Judged
.a Wlr meelln of thi

Li --arcn. " Selection" of h

1
ovcr-a- fahlwoecomlncness m

r," .V o one-ve- tuWri.
lefwniC. ,n"e,m

tit, i"Lwhn iudftWiM at Ik.

- r

-- (Marincll Portraits)

the field of rcliclon.
Her pictures of the disciples have

won international ncclnlm and ap-
pearedseveral monthsago In "To-
gether" magazine. Just recently
sno presented "Women or tho Bi-

ble," which also have been seen
In "Together".

During the tour of this area,
sno wm appear in the First Met
hodlst Churches In Lubbock. La
mesa and Lcvelland. No admis
sion will be charged for tho Ice
turcs.

Mrs. L Waldrip

is honoreefor
layette shower
Tha homo of Mrs. Rnv Jniv

was tno scene last Thursday of a
layette shower honoring Mrs
Lnrrv Watdrin.

Guests,who called between7 nnd
3 p. m., were greeted by the hon-
oree, Mrs. E. R. Morcland, nnd
Mrs. J. M. Wnldrlp.

Gifts wero displayed under a
"tree" With Daclflers made, from
candles and tied in pink and blue
ribbons.

Tho serving tnhln urn IM, In
wnite incc over pinK and featur-
ed a centerpiece of a large pink
and blue stork, flanked hv tan
miniature ones. A crystal service
was uscu.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere;
Mrs. Mack Torrv. Mn Pn

Taylor, Mrs. Dobby Terry, Mrs.
uoo west, Mrs. v. L. I'eel, nnd
Mrs. Josey.

PRISCILLA CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Robert Cox will be hostess

for a regular sessionof the Prls-cili- a

Club tomorrow. Friday, nfler.
noon at 3 o'clock.

Local culture club to enter
ational federation contest

,hntlon.lcon-'-!

ger.
Third round of tho contest will

toko place In tho form of State
Federation judglngs, where cash
awards of $100 and $35 will be giv-
en tho first and second place win-

ners. A bronze plaque will bo
awarded the club represented by
the first-priz- e winner of each state
contest

A three-wee-k trip to Paris and
London for two people, provided
by (ho International travel service,
Thos. Cook & Son, Is tho grand
prize In tho final, National Judg-
ing, with cosh awards of iiOO and
$250 going to the second and third
place winners. First and second
place winners will also receive
trips to the 1953 GFWC Convention
In Los Angeles, Calif., us part of
their awards.

Other special awards will be
rondo to the clubs representedby
th winners and to tho State Fed-ratl-

with tho highest percent
g aftd the highest number of

mMnta-cktb- s participating In the

community.

6 I
Pleaso Sond or Tolophono News to RUBY WILLIAMS, Women's Editor, Telephone, 11

in
Miss Judv Cnrnlvn

Ronnlo Leo Morris wero united In
mnrringo Saturday evening nt
5:30 o'clock. Ronnie Porker, mini-
ster, performed tho double ring
ceremonynt tho Church of Christ.

Parents of tho couplo are Mrs.
Vera Mao Gossett nnd Mr. nml
Mrs. Chester Morris of the Close
Lity

VOWS were renenlert hrfnrn nn
altar decoratedwith two basketsof
applo pink gladioli nnd palm trees,
nnd pink tapers.

The brldo wore an orlclnnl nnwn
of white Chantllly lace nnd pleat- -
cu nyion iuuo over satin, design-
ed with a sheer yoke outlined In
Inco nnnliouc. Iridescent
nnd pearls. The bodice featured a
portrait ncckllno nnd long petal
point sleeves.Tho waltz-lengt- h skirt
had Dlcntcd tulle ruffle nniler the
cscnllopcd lace edge. Her veil of
siik illusion was attached to n cap
of rhincstoncs nnd pearls nnd she
carried n white orchid on a white
Bible, n gift from tho bridegroom.

Mrs. Jimmy Stanaford of Level-lan- d

nttendedher sister as mntron
of honor. She wore n rose colored
Cotton satin dress, styled with n

grounded neckline,short sleevesand
n full skirt. She carried n bouquet
of white cnrnntlons nnd wore a
matchingheadpieceof flowers.

Misses Ann nnd Judy Morris, sis-
ters of the bridegroom,were brides-mnld- s.

Their dresses were pastel
pink nnd they wore matching head-
bands. They carried bouquets of
white carnations.

Candlclighters were Miss Kay
Short of Slaton nnd Miss Shirley
Wallace. They wore dressesof blue
nnd had wrist corsages of white.

Best mnn was Charles Morris,
brother of the bridegroom,with
Roy Gary and Jimmy Redman
ns groomsmen.Usherswere Jerry
Key nnd Daymen Ethridgc.

"O Promlso Me", "Because", "I
Love You Truly". "Wedding
March" nnd "O Perfect Love" were
sung by Mmes. Dwayno Barker,
J. B. Potts, Floyd W. Duncan, J.
T. Mock. Gooren Miller. Fr! Snu.

ycrs, and Wendell York.
Tho bride's mother was hostess

for a reception at her home at 117
S. Avenuo P., where a pink nnd
whito color schemo was carried
out in decorations.

Miss Peggy Butler, Mrs. Jimmy
Bird, and Mrs. Genn KenneHv inv.
ed, nnd Miss Kim Pierce register-
ed the 55 guests.

Other membersof tho house par--

11

n
efAOtCLLLLLPA

Judy Gossett,RonnieMorris
wed double rina ceremonv

.ft
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MRS. RONNIE LEE MORRIS
(Judy Carolyn Gossett)

(Marlnell Portraits)

ty were Mrs. Quanah Maxcy,
Mrs. E. E. Peel, Mrs. W. H. Chllds
and Mrs. James Stone.

For travel, Mrs. Morris chose a
beige silk suit with corresponding
accessories.Following their trip to
San Antonio, they areat home here
where he is engaged In farming.

The brldo attendedPost schools
and her husbandIs a graduate of
PostHigh School and attendedWest
Texas State College, Canyon.

Ttt'iSM

ABILENE VISITORS
Mrs. Jerry Eplcy and Debbie a&

companledMr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Epley of Abilene to Post Wcdncs
day where she will visit with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. Per--
rin, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Josey,

There's no need to sprinkla your
cottons several hours before iron-
ing. A new steam Iron iproy:,
steams,or dry Irons ns you wish.

Here'sThe Answer

with melody and chordsat your fingertips

Hi

aiRLRRRRRf

1

M

IN MINUTES

WITHOUT) LESSONS,

WITHOUT

EXPERIENCE

with the

AGNUS
ELICTRIC CHORD ORGAN

Imagine! You actually playing music In mlnuUa andwith no I Maoris or experience
whatsoever.

With tho exciting Magnus Electric Chord Organ, tha real musical instrument
everyone is talking about, you will bo playing all your favorites from classical to
jazz. You needn'tknow onenoto from anotherthough they'rethere for tlioso who do.
All you do is match tho numbersin tho Magnus Song Books with tho numbered
keyboard.

You, yea youmerely preaa akoy nnd out comesMUSIC! Real music. Full tim
bcrvd, rich, mellow andwide of range . . , vibrant with tho authentic"breathing"
of organ tones nnd overtones,bocausoMagnus usesthe sameprinciple of passing
air over reedsasyou find in tho mightiest church organs.

Look for Magnus ... for only Magnus is unmatched at its price for quality,
cabinetry, andtonal beauty!

AiMh In bhiU nwojjy or MUontt wthvt Mil
mofchfag labU 2S0O

Rmvmbril'i a of mors fvn lo matsmutfc than futl Vifsn to it,

COME INI SEE ITI PROVE TO YOURSELF YOU CAN PLAY IT IN MINUTESI

R. J.'s Furniture Co.
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1, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

Mrs. Ray McClellan of the Graham community entertained with n
party Friday honoring her daughter,Kim, on the occasion of her seventh
birthday. Refreshmentsof Ice crenm cups, cake, cold drinks, nnd
favors of bubble gum were served to Dewey Craft, AndreaKay Mann,
Pat Peel, Nancy Normnn, Nina Young, Sue Wllks, Kny nnd Kim
Hundley, Rlcklo Bush, Steve West, Randy Hudmnn, and James nnd
Jny Scott.

Dura! Wilson, new operatorof The Post Bakery, moved his fam-
ily to Post Monday from Siaton. Dural, his wife, Wllmn, and their
three children will live at COO West 7th Street.

Sunday guestsof Mrs. B. K. Bowen nnd Mrs. Maud Pcarce were
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Bowen, Helen nnd Jim, of Brownwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Bowen, Mrs. Wesley Stephens,Mrs. Lucille Queen, Miss Sue
Stephens, Miss Pat Bownds, nnd Miss Judy Stovall. The O. K. Bowens
nro former Postltcs and operated the OK Food Store on North Broad-
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hundley nnd daughtersmoved Into their
new three bedroom home at 514 West 10th Street last week and In
tnlking to Shirley today she tells us they ore "almost back to
normal," lacking only one box being completely unpacked.

Friends report that Mrs. Wnde Terry, patient nt Scott nnd White
Hospital, Temple, Is doing fine and expectedto be able to return home
next week. Mrs. Terry enteredthe hospital two weeks ago nnd under-
went major surgery last Wednesday. Among those visiting her have
been Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Terry and Mark, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor,
Robert Doss, and Mr. and Mrs. Olho Doss of Corpus Christi.

Bcrnlc Welch, son of Mr. andMrs. Rnlph Welch, spent the week-
end In Post visiting his parents, nnd friends. He Is stntloned at
Camp Hood where he recently completedbasic training and is now
nwaiting further orders.

Robert Earl Mitchell left Wednesday night for Bninbrldge, Md.,
after spending n six-da- y furlough with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Dan R.
Mitchell. Enrl, who Is In the Navy, Is to bo shipped to Rota, Spain,
where he wilt be stationed ntthe U. S. Naval Air Basefor 10 months,
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10 POUND BAG

JUICY, BAG

LARGE SOUR, POUND

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

Shop And Save. Redeem Your
STAMPS For Valuable Premiums at

GROCERY.

415 NORTH FREE DELIVERY

Beverly

Miss Beverly Youne presented
severalpianoselectionswhen mem-
bers of the Post Business and
Professional Women's Club met
lost Thursday at tho city hall.

Following Miss Young's present
ation, a short businesssessionwas
held with Mrs. Ruth Young, presi-
dent,

Women of the Church of God of
Prophecyserved tho buffet dinner.
consisting of pizza pie, green sal-
ad, and npplo dumplings. Table?
decorations carried out a spring
motif with tho tables Inid In yel-
low and centered with n floral

Attending were:
Mrs, Katharine Trammel!, Mrs.

Leatha Ccderholm, Miss Wllmn
Plrtlc, Miss Nora Steven. Mrs.
Clara Campbell, Mrs. Winnie Tuf
ting, Mrs. Eleanor Webb, Miss
Mnxlne Durrett. Mrs. Younc and
Miss Young.

for
of Girl Scout Troon

worked on "Arts nnd Crafts" when
they met last Wednesday nt tho
Little House, whero Frankie Suo
Howell was hostess.

The group also made pomanders
nnd held a short businesssession
during which they dicussed or-
ganizing their annual cookie sale
drive, to be held the early pnrt
of March, during National Girl
Scout week.

Officers of the troop arc Pam
McCrnry, president; Frankio Sua
Howell, vice president; Chris Corn-
ish, treasurer, and SherronTaylor,
scribe.

Attending the meetingwere: Chris
Cornish, Glenda Hutto, Vondn Ho-
well, Pam McCrory, Cher! Moore,
Koy Murray, SharronTaylor, Mar-
sha, SharonTaylor. Mursha Smith
and Frankie Suo Howell.

Shortening 65
OLEO -V-.- .L 5C

4 QUARTERS

SALAD BOWL, QUART JAR NABISCO, LB. BAG

DRESSING CHIPAROOHS
FOLGER'S, LB. CAN DEL MONTE, NO. 2', CAN

77c PUMPKIN 19c

Waffle Syrup Er 19c
TAMALES 19'NO. 303 CAN

KEITHS, 2 DOZEN PKG FROZEN CELLO, POUND BAG

ROLLS CARROTS 2 for
KEITH'S, 10 OZ. BREADED CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS 10c

PepsiCola
Credit produce

RUSSETT,

POTATOES 39c
5 POUND

ORANGES 39c

LEMONS 10c

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS
Every Tuesday

BUDGETEER

PARRISH

BROADWAY

6 BOTTLE
CARTON
PLUS DEPOSIT

Young has
club program

presiding.

'Arts and Crafts'
Girl Scout topic

recentmeet
Members 5- -

1

SALAD 43c 49c

COFFEE

25c 15c

SHRIMP 49c

22
Wlfjeirhet Specials

PINKNEY, 2 POUND BAG

SAUSAGE 65c
CURED, HOCK, POUND

HAM 45c
BANNER, SQUARES, POUND

BACON 35c

POT PIES
BLUE STAR, 8 OZ.
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY I M

GROCERYrAKKI on & MKT.
PHONt 477
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Post High School Chapter

Mclanlo Thompson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thompson and
FFA sweetheart,has been entered
in the South Plains PrincessCon-

test to be held March 15 in Lub-
bock.

JerryThuett, Dean Johnstonand
Clarence Ivlo accompaniedthe ng
teacher to the Fort Worth Fat
Stock Show and entered the Brass
Identification contest. Although the
boys did not place in the con-

test, they had quite an experience
in being in such a contest and
mixing with the boys there. They
enjoyed looking at the exhibits and
seeing the Mvestock and the mid-wa- y

as well. Gntesvillo won first
place In the grass contost, with
Tioga taking second pla'2 and
Whltewrlght third place.

James T. Sexton of the Sexton
Insurance Agtncv visited with the
Ag 111 class this week, r lv ! n g
them information on the various
forms of insurance. The Ag III
class alsovisited th. locker pl-- nt

and watched the slaughtering and
butchering of n beef.

II boys di: ; .".icd some co.vs
far V. H. Kuyk-pdo- ll.

Jerry Stone unl Jerry Gerner
wore In Plalnvlew Saturday to
attend a Chester While and Poland
China breederssale.

Three teams land, grass and
livestock were enteredin the Spur
FFA ludglng contest held Satur-
day. In order to participate in
such contests,the boys must meet
tho same requirementsas athletes
representingthe school pass three
subjects.

The grass team was madeup of
Jerry Thuett, Dean Johnston and
ClarenceIvlo; the livestock team of." r i t. iuerwiKKj ivinyocrry, uun Kicnaru-- 1

son, Curtis Mecl nna Horace
Smith, and tho land team was yet
to be selected.

D. II. Kocnlngcr, vocational ag
teacher andFFA chapter advisor,
attended a district ag teachers
meeting at Tahoka on Feb. 17. All
records books of ag studentswere
checked. A grade of "good" was
assigned the records of the Post
chapter.

Also discussedat the meetingwas
district Judging contests. A dis-

trict livestock Judging contest will
bo held at Tahoka March10. Cot-to-

crops, dairy products, land
and grass contests will be held
at Brownfield April 16. and the
dairy cattle contest will bo held
at Wilson April 14. Tho poultry and
meats contest will bo held at La- -

mesa on a date to bo set later.
The next district ng teachers

meeting will be at Drownflcld on
April 6. Subjectof tho meeting will
bo tractor maintenance.

Martin stationed
atmissilecenter
POINT MUGU, Calif Connie

R. Martin, airman, I S, Navy,
son of Mr and Mrs Barney R ,

Martin of COO West Sixth Street,
Post, Tex., was promoted to the1
present rate Feb, 1 while serving
,nt tho Naval Missile i enter here

Tho mission of tho center is to
test and evaluate guided missiles
and their components.

The first Parisian fashion model
was a doll. Tho World Hook En-

cyclopedia reports thut six hun-
dred years ngo the French sent
these "fashion babies' to other
lands to display the latest dress
nnd hair styles.
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Question Bird

Awwar:-Thin- V

netiWof mhire's
MMminas. Cro

!

Dea't kick It you haven't
your proper share of health.
Yew can, through proper co-

operation with your doctor,
da much to Improve your
heaMi. Our competent,high-

ly akiHed pharmacists ako
eMer yett their services.
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A ChurchGoing Family Is A HappierFamily
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

C D. (Dill) Hoguo

Bible SchooL J):45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service and
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal .8:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Ccc'l Stowo

Sunday SchooL, 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service. 10:45 a.m.

NYPS 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Mcming Worship 11:00 a.m.

M.Y.F. 6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rives, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 sum.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays

Prayer Meeting and Blblo
Study 8:00 p.m.

2nd and 4th Thursday

W.M.U. and Blblo
Sfudy . 8:M p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. E. M. McFRAZIER
of Littlcfleld

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Training Service 8:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 pn.
Wednesday

Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Clou City
Rev. Ed Bates

SundaySchool ClassfA 10 a.m.
Worship Services .11 a.m.
Training Union . 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .7:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U 9:00 a.m.
R. A. 4 O. A.
Prayer Mooting . 7: 34 p.m.

CHURCH OP GOD OF
PRWHECY (Spiinfrii)
Fred Camaehe,Paster

SundayScheol19:M a.m.
Worship 11.M sua.
Events: Worship 7:34 p.m.
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7: M p.m.
Sat Eva. Victory

Leaders .... ,7:M p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Bible Study 10:09 a.m.
Morning Wonhlpll:OQ a.m.
Evening Worship 8:09 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Warship 8:00 p.m.

TODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Church located on Northeast

side of towa on Sour highway)

11

Home
24-Ho- AmbutancsService

Co.
Co To Church Sunday

Levi's
'"WrTere Good Food It

Never Accidental"

Co.
Deere Quality

Farm

Iven Service Sta.
CONOCO PRODUCTS

105 N. Phone 26

Garza Farm Store
FEEDS And

FORD TRACTORS

S & H GREEN STAMPS
Paul Jonas,Mtjr

Lost

The Church Is appointed
agency in thii world for spreading, the
knowledgeof Hit love for nun and of
Hit demand for man to retpond to that
love by loving hit neighbor.Without
this grounding in the love of God, no
governmentor society or war of lift
will long persevere and the freedoms
which we hold so dear will inevitably
perish. Therefore,een from a selfish
point of view, one should support the
Church for the sake of thewelfare of
himself and his family. Betond that
however, every person should uphold
and participate in the Church because
it tells the truth aboutman's life, death
anddestiny; the truth which alone will
set him free to live as a child of God.

of
&

Forrest Co.
for the Builder"

"Wo FurnWh Your.Home
From Plant To Paint"

Postex Mills,
Inc.

"Sleepy
It Garza Tlmo"

Mason Funeral Homo
Dignified Servlco Slnco

"Exide Battery

Wilson
"Bumper to Bumper Servlco"

in the Crowd?
of crowds at

crowds in many

on the every

to

work each day, crowds on the

crowds

persons

that they are "lost in the

as they don't count

no one pays much attention

to be very lonely in

is one place in our

as do count,

single one of us canbe assured

be and

as a

is at one of the

our For this is the

and to minister

asthey areandwhere

or bad, rich or poor, old or

or small, weak or

church in your

to you as an

you as person this

that church and lose that

live in

games,

crowds

weekend and

and from

get the

that

for much and

to them. It's

a crowd.

But there

where

where every

that we will

and

That place

churches in

church's mission

to andhelp

they are, good

young, great

There's

which is

and to welcome

Why not attend

lost

"The Son of

save that which

919, Col ".on Mi, Sire-- f. O. lea

Post
DoSoto - Plymouth

Dodge Trucks
Sales and Servlco

Fay s Co.
GENERAL OIL FIELD

Garza Tire Co.
A Complete Tiro Servlco

Texas Co.
Oil Field Service Motor

and Repair

Shop
For Complete Beauty

Servlco

a day crowds . . .

crowds

strong.

a

a

Attend Church of Your Choice Sunday
THIS SERIESOF IS BEING SPONSOREDBY THE

Hudman Funeral

CaprockChevrolet

Restaurant

Shytle's Implement
John

Machinery

Clary

Broadway

Piggly Wtggly

God'i

Complimonti
Duckworth

Lumber
"Everything

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t
Company

Cotton

Time

1915

Kirkpatrick Auto
Electric

Headquarteri"

Brothers

school-

rooms, highways

holiday, rushing

shopping everywhere..

therefore, individual

individuals

possible

community

individuals

recognized welcomed

person,

church, friendly

community.

purpose

individuals

neighborhood

help individual

Sunday.

football

sidewalks

Sometimes,

feeling

crowd,"

individuals

appreciated

waiting

feeling?

Auto Supply

Construction

ROUSTABOUTING

Dodson's Jewelry

Electric

Rewinding

Unique Beauty

the
RELIGIOUS MESSAGES FOLLOWING FIRMS:

Weakley

man is come to seek and to

was lost," (Luke 19:10)

4117. Dalles,Ttiat

Shamrock of Post

Prompt and Courteous
Servlco

O. K. Food Store
OPEN B A.M. . CLOSE 10 P.M.

Also Closed Sundays

Compliments of

Brown Brothers, Et Al

Triangle Service

Station
Service Before The Sale

Short Hardware
Every Hardware Need

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Grayeen Hewell, pjtor
Sunday

Junior Choir-- 9:30 un.
Sunday SchooL 9:45 aa.
Morning Worship. --10:50 aa.
Training Union -7- :00 p.Q.

Evening Worship 8:00 pa.
Monday

Brotherhoodand
WMU --7:30 paj

Wednesday
Prayer Servlco 7:30 p.a

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Clinton Edwards
'Sunday School 10:00 aa.
Morning Worship 11:00 a!n,

Women's Orr,anlzntlor3 pa,
2nd and 4th Mondays
lit and Srd Thursdays

Mattlo Williams
Clrdo 9:30 aa,

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY
A. W. West, Pastor

Sunday School 9: aa.
Morning Worship 11:00 aa,
Evening Worship 7:00 pa.
1st Tuesday Missionary

Service 7 00 pa,
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting" 7i00 p.a.

3rd Tuesday Blblo
Study p.a

Last Tuesday C.F.M.A.
Services 7 00 p.m.

Thursday Victory
Leaders -- 7s 09 pa,

JUSTICEltCRG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 sa
Mornlng Worship 11:00 aa.

Evening Worship 8:00 pal

CLOSE CITY
CI KIRCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 sal
Morning Worship 11:00 sal
Evening Worship 8:00 pal

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
J. R. Brlncellcld

Sunday School 9:45 sal
Morning Worship 11:00 sal
Evening Worship 7:30 pal

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7 30 pal

Sunday
C. A. Servlco 0:30 pal

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Located at 115 West 14th St
Sunday Morning
Worship Servlco 10:30 sal
Sunday Eveninn
Evening Servlco 7:00 pal
Wednesday Evening 7:00 pol

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Alrnon Martin
Sunday School 10:00 sal
Morning Worship 11 00 sjsI

C.Y.F. 5; 30 pal

CHURCH OF CHRIST

RONNIE PARKER, MlnlsW

Sundavmoraine
Blblo Study 10:00 sal
Sundav mnmlnir
WorshlD Service 10:53 ml
fiiinrtav JWAfitnc

Worshin Service 6:3Jpa

W4rdav evenlnfl
Worship Servlco 7:30 l

HOLY CROSS

CATtMUC church
Re. JefcaJ. Mtfudv

Uxm I a.m.and
wUu .71

(Ou locate- -
pari et town)

UNITED PENTECOSTAl

CHURCH
m a. iu. ft

SumUv School
Morning Worship ll: l
Evening Worshlri 7:3 f

Taedy
PraverIrrvlrn T: '

MEXICAN BAPTIST

CHURCH

e.ui.u cs.nnt 9:45 !

Worship Servlcs -- .lliW

W.MR 41' 1

Brotherhood !'
WorsWp Service i'7l

We4eedsy

Preyw Meeting 1:1,1



Texanshaveresponsibilities
in solving traffic problems

USTIN "Tcxnns must not
that Undo Sam Is going to

n nil our hlehwov needs with
t .... Tnvnni etlll hnun

their own traffic needs."
mnnim rr ir n miniT rnmn

hn Stato Highway Commission.
ormby staled tnat 100 ninny

II Hill UUU HIIIWUM v ww

to spena on mo interstate

,

5 "t

system of hlRhways, bcllcvo that
uii xcxaa mgnway nceus are solv
cd.

"Tho 3.0M miles of Interstate
highway In Texas, when comolet.
cd, will carry only about 16 per
cent oi our texns irnmc. It is up
to Tcxnns to .work out our own
solution for this other 80 to 84 per
ceni vi irnmc.

Formby explained that the bio
gest problem In Texas highways Is
the 2G,000.mllo "primary" system
wnicn nnxs most ot the state's ma

Watch This Spacefor Our

Open Houso Announcement

HENLEY CONSTRUCTION CO.

YQPISTBOYU.S.CQW5
Don't let your money go
up In smokel Insurel As
you buy new furniture,
make certain It, too, Is
covered In your policy.
We'll gladly help you
make an Inventory and
check your present

m m m. - m srsk i
It Is Not Unlawful To Destroy U. S. Coins
Federal law forbids the total destruction of coins; how--

" . . w www fwiwiu MIU MIUMIUMUII Ul I IVJ M Ulll IIVJ KJ I U
H SUCH WnV tUnr t mrtVJ ntnr hn r ri nrnH In It. m.. . . . . ' r fMiwi ww vifuwiviwu iii

ren ronnitinn 1 "iii mnntr a

of

lor cities nnd town.
"TWO OUt nf (hrnn nn(n ln.u.1

this system," Formby said. "Vet
uiu iius:iii rmo oi

It will tako us 22 years to
ui me primary roaas in top con-

dition. Dy that time, theso roads...till m

win nccu lurtncr improvement."
CHAIRMAN FORMDY stated

tnat 1,000 miles of tho busy pri-
mary SV.stcm nrn hull with fnur
lanes, and that another 5,500 miles
snouiu do lour-lnnc- u within the
next live years.

"Thousands of miles need
shouldersnavt-d-. and 4.200 hrM.
need to be widened. It would
cost mora than 12 hllllnn In nut
tho primary roads In first class
couumon mr sale travel under the
present traffic load."

Formbv nrrdletwl thnt snn 1lu.
and $50 million property damage
from accidents could be saved

if tho nrlmnrv nvstrm wnm-
I I. . a

uuui io proper standards.
"WE ARE proud of tho prowess

mado on our 32,000-mil- e farm-to- -

markct road system," Chairman
Formby sold. "These paved rural
roads are of much benefit to the
forming nnd rnnchlnu nreas and
school bus nnd mnil routes. We
have ndded nearly nine thousnnd
miles to the fnrm-to-mnrk- road
system slnco I Joined the Hlnh
wny Commission In 1953."

Formby stated that the 50-5- 0

right-of-wa- y purchase law enact
cd by the last sessionof tho Texas
legislature has been a great aid
to tho primary system and to the
counties and cities desirinc hlch
way improvement.

"HOWEVER, RIGHT of way Is
exceeding the estimatedcoit. When
more money is required for right
of way, It has to come out of tho
construction money, nnd so less
road-mile- s can bo built." Formby
said.

Formby, 47, was bom In Hopkins
County, but moved to McAdoo in
Dickens County when a small boy.
He is a former county Judge of
Dickens County, former state
senator, nnd served with the ar
my engineers In World War II,
spending 20 months in tho Euro-peo-n

theatre. He Is married and
hasa young son andyoung daught
er. He Is a graduate of Texas
Tech, received his Masters degree
trom the University ot Texas, and
studied law nt Daylor University.

Rodeo dates
are moved up a week
CROSBYTON Dates for the

annualCrosbyton Rodeohnvo been
moved up a week to July 23, 24
and 25, duo to a conflict with the
Hereford Rodeo.

Morris Stephensof Quitaquo will
bo producer of both shows. Earlier
announced dates for tho Crosbyton
Rodeo were July 30 nnd 31 nnd
Aug. I.

Cotton hopsnckini;. a bur'.in-llk-

fabric which resists wrinkling. Is
a strong newcomer In fashion this
spring.

Not Marked Down!
WE BOUGHT THIS SUITE TO SELL AT

$79.50 all sevenpieces

SUITES LOW AS

'"fh by 48 Inch Table Extends to 5 Feet With Leaf. Genuine
!

i , P1, Chrome Legs. Six Chrome Chairs With
upnoistery. Choice Colors.

Crosbyton

for

$39.95

Comfortable

You Wi Find This Type ValuesEvery Day

In Every DepartmentOf Our Store

THELMA

" Knew They WereGoing To Get Married,
BecameHe GaveHerAn Electric Blanket,

lastChristmas,With Duel Controls l"

ASSISTANCE FOR QUALIFIED FIRMS

Small BusinessAdministration
branch office opensin Lubbock

LUBBOCK South Plains bus!--
ncssmcn now can take advantage
of a Small Duslness Administra
tion branch offlco which has been
opened In tho VeteransAdministra-
tion Building, 1600 19th St.,

The SBA. created hv rnniri
in 1953, gives financial assistance
to qualified small hinlni--e

counsels them on their flnanclnl
problems and provides them with
technicalaid and managementtips.

Sometimeswc can heln n hud.
ness without ever making it n
loan," points out Carl Gallagher,
acting maraner of the new Lub
bock office. "In fact, wo nro not
in competition with private Insti-
tutions nnd wc encouragebusiness-
men to go to their locnl banker."

To QUnllfv for an SftA Innn. nr.
cording to Gallagher, n business
must show that It Is unablo to get
help elsewhere nnd the owner or
owners must evidence good char--

Post studentmakes
all A's at Tech
Leonard Short, senior electrical

engineeringmajor from Post, was
ono of 33 TexasTech studentswho
finished tho fnll semester with n
three-poi- nt grado nvcrngo (nil
A's), tho Offlco of the Registrar
has announced.An additional 409
studentsmado tho honor roll.

Selection for the honor roll Is
based on undergraduate students
enrolled for 12 semester hours or
more nnd who rank in tho unncr
5 per cent of the student body In
incir scnoois.

It wasn't hard for a fnshlonnhln
mnn to trip over his own feet dur-
ing tho Middle Ages. Tho World
Rook Encyclopedia savs that
kind of n shoo had n pointed too
so long that n chain had to be used
to hold It up co tho wearer could
walk.

Israel celebrated n "Rlchtt nf
Man" Day In Jerusalem.

actor and ability to operatea bus!-nes- s

successfully. He also must
have enough capital so that "with
tho aid of an SUA loan, the busl-ne- ss

will bo on a sound basis."
Small businessmenIn this area

can obtain help from the SBA
how to boost a product,

how to get n fair share of govern-
ment orders and contracts, how to
Improvo accounting methods and
how to solve other management
and technical problems.

Tho SBA Is authorized to make
several types of loans, Including
direct nnd participating, up to

Vet's
Forum

Q. I understandthat generally a
child must bo over 18 to train
under tho War OrphansEducation
Act. I already have completed
high school, but won't bo 18 for
severalmonths.Could an exception
be mode In my case?

A. Yes. If VA finds it would be
in your best interest tocommence
training before age 18, an excep-
tion could bo made.

Q. A neighbor of ours, a blind-
ed veteran, is about to make ap-
plication to VA for a seeing eye
or guide dog. Who bears tho ex-
pense of training the veteran to
uso tho dog, tho veteran himself
or VA?

A. VA will provide tho dog, and
also pay the expense of training
tho veteran to uso it, and nny ex-
penses Incidental to necessary
medical attention for the dog.

Q. Docs a Swnlsh-Amerlcn- n War
veteran havo to bo disabled in
order to draw a VA pension?

A. Not necessarily.VA pensions
nro paynblo to Spanish . American
War veteransover G2 years of age,
oven though they may not bo dis
abled.

COTTONSEED ACID DEUKTERS

(dry method)

Acid Delinted- Culled - Ceresan

Treated

Sackedand Germinated

S35 A Ton Minted Weights

StateCertified Cottonseed
Lankard 57, Anton, Blightmastor

NorthernStar, Storm King

17c per Pound

Hudman Furniture Co. CALL WY Ml 15 TAHOKA, COLLECT

IN EAST TAHOKA ON POST HIGHWAY"YOU. CM04T IS GOOD"

'A

$trtlidaii
February 27

Deo Cecil Justlco
Linda Williams
Sheila Morris
Mrs. J. W. Rogers
Herbert Hoover, Crosbyton
Sheila Lawrenco
Charles Benson
Don Totum
Lnna Haynlo
GenevaTurner
Marcclla Hair
Mrs. M. D. Heaton

February 28
Janico IJarrow
Sharla Fayc Pierce
Patsy Ann Pierce
Larry Ramago
Mrs. Ed Bates

March 1

Mrs. O. L. Weakley
Victor Hudman
Michael James Mathls
Billy Williams
Tommy Messer
Aznleo Tyalor

March 2
Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr.
Mrs. James Dietrich
Kay and Ken Herron
Leona Hawkins
Jimmy Wells
Anltn Davis
Mayscl James
John Wagoner Johnson
William ThomasHudman
Robert Leo Haglcr
Diano Maxcy

March 3
Mrs. Wayne Carpenter
Mrs. Jim Norman
Derrell York
Mrs. Oscar Gordon

March 4
Wyanza Windham
Mrs. Ira Greenfield
Gary Don Haines

Dairy Association is
to meet in Houston
AUSTIN Tho annual meeting

nnd snles marketing conferenceof
tho American Dairy Association of
Texas will bo held In Houston
March 3. Headquarters for the
meetingwill bo tho ShamrockHil-
ton Hotel.

Features of tho meeting will
be: (1) a color presentation of
tho big 1959 sales program: (2)
feature speaker Al Erickson of
Chicago, an ndvertlslng and mer-
chandisingspecialist: (3) a report
of tho 1958 program, nnd (4) an
appcaranco of tho 1959 Texas
Dairy Princess.

Tho term "pin money" comes
from tho time when pins were
scarceand valuable, nnd wprn mu
only on the first two days of the.)
year, rtccoraing to 1 no World Book
Encyclopedia, wealthy women
flocked to the shops to buy the
pins with money provided for this
purposo by their husbands.
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Town lots at Wilson
leasedby oil firm
WILSON Nearly nil lots In the

city of Wilson have been leased
recently for oil by Hunter & Hunt- -

or of Midland under n "township
icoso proposition. Leases hnve
been signed to bring the owners
$10 per lot.

The leasing has resulted from
developmentof the Block L Giorie- -
ta field, three miles east of Wilson.

- i
I

O'Donnellman heads
Lynn Sheriff Posse
TAHOKA Bob Rngan of

has been electedas new presi-
dent Of Lvnn Countv Sheriff's Pnc.
se to succeedClarcnco Church of
wiison.

Jices Swnnn nf Wllenn 1b vm
president nnd r?ll Vlrk-nr- wnc re
elected secretary.

The posse now has 36 members
nnd meets each first Monday of
the month. nl!trnntlni 1

Tohoku, O'Donnell and Wilson.

Now call long distance
anywherewith a

TelephoneCredit Card
You're welcometo useanyone'sphone--no

embarrassmentwith your host-- no need
to reverso charges,cither -- with a Tele-
phone Credit Card taking-- enro of all
chargeson your long distance calls.

It notonly makesphoninjr fnstcr-b- ut tho
charge,placedon your homo or offlco
phono bill, is a record for accounting-purposes-.

A General TelephoneCredit Card is good
nnywhero in the country. We'll be glad to
issuo oneto you-with- out chnrgo-- if you'll
phono our Business Office.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Amorlca's Socond Largest Telenhnno System

i

We'll all agree,to dry clothes,

you needa breezo and f

breezescomo in two styles.

There's tho outdoor breezo that,

tearsclothes,coversthem with,

dust particles,and chills you
'

to tho bone. Then there's tho

indoor breezo which is gcntlo asat
lamb on tho clothesand on you. '

An electric clothesdryer U 6

tho wny to get that eoft and fluffy'

breeze,and it's tho way to

havo thesweetest,whitest wa&h

j
in town. Make clothesdrying .

1 I
a breeze cWtrirallu .rfW

x down to m your RWdy Kilewttf
CWcfric ApptuMK DW nd m tft

epplUnnmoif wnld by meit womm.
It's th Utr(c clotfwi drtvr.

r
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Annexation
(Continued From Front Page)

tho ndltion of city fire protection
would mean a great savings on
Insurancerates to offset Increases
In taxes.

MAYOR MINOR pointed out oth-

er gains for everyone in annexa-
tion. He said that in a town of

under 5.000 population it Is diffi
cult to obtain over 60 per cent
of Value for a building loan, where
us In a city over 5,000 with proper
zoning laws a loan of 90 per cent
or better is obtainable.

Annexation would bo expected
to add possibly 700 persons or
more to the town s population in
tho 1960 censusand thusgive home
building here a push through Im
proved financing.

Minor indicated thecouncil Is now
ready to consider a zoning ordl
nance which would protect home
owners from nearby construction
that would depreciate tho value of

their residential properties through
restrictions on construction,
strictions on construction.

The mayor said If annexation
takes place tho city will not push
city services in all directions nt
once at great cost but would ex-

tend them according to present
policies just as tho need for water,
sewer, paving, etc., devclopos.

Minor also pointed out the city
now has an application in for a
60 unit public housing project
which would greatly help tho com-
munity, but that with the present
square mile townsite there are no
available sites for such a project.

"ANNEXATION WON'T be all
cream to the city," Minor pointed
out, referring to "the flats". He
termed the situation in the "flats"
ns a detriment to the town and
said "it will cost us to clean it up",
but the longor wo let it go the
worse it will grow and the more
expensiveit will be to clear some
day as a blighted area."

It Is estimated that less than
100 voters arc qualified to decide
tho issue March 14. If most peti-
tion signersare eligible voters with
poll taxes paid, u majority of eli-

gible voters have signed the pcti-- ,
tion requestingthe election.

Stnto statutes governing annex-- !
ntion proceduresfor a city the sire '

of Post call torn majority expres-
sion In favor of 'annexationof those
qualified voters living within the
annexation area by cither election
or petition,

THE NEXT STEP would be for
three suchvoters by, certify by

to the city council that a
majority had approvedannexation

Once the city council receives
such an affadavit, the decision to
bring the annexationaroa Into the
city or reject It would lie with the
city council.

There appearsno question as to
tho council's desires in the present
case.

If the annexationelection carries
and tho city brings the area Into
the city, qualified voters living with
in tho annexedarea would bo en-

titled to vote in the city elections
April 7, providing they have lived
at least six months in the area to
be annexed.

THE CITY OF Post now has a
taxable property valuation of $3.
200,000 and a budget or $49,000. If
the area Is annexed andIts tax-
able valuation Is $2,000,000 this will
provide at least $30,000 in addition-
al taxes each year at current tax
rates.

Tho election notice In today's
Dispatch provides those voters liv-
ing in the portion of the proposed
annexation area west of the Santa
Fe tracks will vote at the Western
ConstructionCo. office on the Lub-boc- k

highway curve just north of
Post. Those living east of the rail-
road tracks will vote at Post s Co-
lored school.

Election Judges and lerks nam-
ed by Mayor Minor include Fred
Robinson, election Judge, and Mrs.
Ralph Welch and Mrs. L r White,
cicrxs, lor the western Construe--,
tlon voting place; and Mrs. Beth
Walker, Judge, and J. A. Rogers
and Mrs. Gordon Wilson, clerks, for '

tho colored school voting place.
City Attorney Carlcton P Webb

told Tho Dispatch that tho state
statute governing this nnnoxntlon
procedurewas written In 1875 and
there Is no provision for appeal of
tho procedure into tho courts ex
cept on the grounds of fraud.

Juniorrodeo
(Continued From Front Page)

Stampedo directors was nnnounc
ed. Orlglnully It was folt that any
demands by tho Stampedogroup
to require larger rental fees from
tho junior group would force it out
of business.

Tho SouthwesternChampionship
Junior Rodeo was organized here
In 19 IS as tho first of its kind In
the country.

Blrdwcll told Tho Dispatch that
the. Post Stampedorodeo may bo
moved to a later date than May
this year. Tho big event has run'
Into bad weather difficulties tho I

last few seasons with an early j

tyring date.
He said several rodeo produc

era are being contacted and as
seen as the ro&o producer Is so 1

Wcted a date i N. set which can i I

mt tltiwt mn tw c4ucers' sch--

A mw snM UAtrcufaiU drug dt
vrinl I Dr. Vfatcut Barry ot

The Pott Dltpalch

Accidentvictim

is buried here
Funeral services for Charlie

Wristcn, 47, who was killed about
5 p. m. Monday in an automobile
accidentnear Pecos,were conduct-
ed here at 3 p. m. Wednesday In
tho First Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Wrlsten, who lived nt Orln,
Tex., was traveling alone when the
accident occurred, and It is be-

lieved that he may have suffered
a heart attack.

Ho was a grandson of the late
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilcox of
Post and a nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Simpson of this city.
He lived at Grandfalls for many
years before moving toOrla.

His only immcdlato survivor Is
his wife.

Tho Rev. Clinton Edwards, past-
or, officiated at the services. Bur
ial was in Terrace Cemelery und-
er direction of Hudmnn Funeral
Home.

Schoolboard--

(Continued From Front Page)
Smith told The Dispatch that

Mctcaif figures SSGO.000 is the max-
imum the expansionprojects can
cost to stay within the levy nnd
indebtedness limitationsthe board
wants.

"It will be up to the board to
decide what will be cutout," Smith
sold.

TO BE AT CHURCH
A representative of TANE, a

church organization,will be ot the
11 a. m. services Sunday at the

es.

303 TIN

CUT, NO. 303

NO. 303 TIN

CAN

(Continued From Front Page)
of six-inc- h line to tie tho new
water supply Into our line,"
Mayor Minor said.

Tho lease Is for a of 10

years beginning on May 1 of this
vear. Tho contract gives the city
the right to continue the lease for
an additional 10 years, with the
right to exercise the option at any
tlmo prior to Dec. 1, 1968.

The agreement also gives the
city a four-yea-r option on con-

tinuing to take the water under
tho terms ot tho contract.

IN THE EVENT that the wells
on the section do produce the
minimum of 300 gallons per min
ute, the city Is given the right to
receive the amount of water pro-

duced and abate the rental In pro-

portion to tho lessor's failure to
deliver the specified amount of

12,960,000 gallons a month. The
contract also provides that In the
event the lessor falls or refuses
to drill sufficient wells to the
minimum requirement, the city, nt
Its option, may drill and equip the
required wells and charge them
againsts claim lor water deliver
cd.

The acrccment specifics that
tho city shall be required only to
accopt "potable which will
meet therequirementsof the State
Department of Health," and that
all lines and scaling of all
wulls will meet the
of the health department.

The city will provide nnd main-

tain a meter to determine the
amount of water being taken from
the section.

MAYOR MINOR said he nnd the
city council have had the lease
agreement with Stone unucr con--

Auomhlv nf firvl Church thi Riv ciilprntlon "for OUIte n while."

46 OZ.

not

off

Four Post
attend
Four Post physicians, two doct-

ors from Tnhoka, nnd one from
Slaton wcro among those attend-In- e

n one-da-y seminar of "The
Severely Injured Patient" nt the
Caprock Hotel In Lubbock Sunday
under sponsorship of the Texas
Academy of General Practice.

Post physiciansattendingwere
Dr. D. C. Williams, Dr. A. C. Sur--

man, Dr. Harry A. Tubbs, nnd Dr.
John E. Carter, Dr. C. Skllcs
Thomas and Dr. Emll Prohl, both
of Tahoka, and Dr. Jay McSwccn
of Slaton also attended.

Coin milk machinesnow sell 26
million gallons ot milk a year In

tho British Isles.

get to town with our presentpump-

ing facilities." tho mayor said.
"Wo consider It a good deal,"

continued the mnyor. "Instead of

all the headaches nnd expense
wo've had from drilling and pump-

ing the last few years, we'll be
buying water at about 12 centsper
1,000 gallons."

BECAUSE OF good rains dux
inn tho last two yenrs. the city
hashad amplewater despitedwind-

ling wells nnd Increasedconsump
tion. But with annual water con
sumption having mounted more
than 100,000,000 gallons from 1951

to 1958, a dry year would prove
disastrous at peak consumption
time.

In the last four years, the city
has drilled 63 wells nnd test holes
in its search for ndditonal water.
The last drilling was In 1957

14 wells were drilled, but only
sevenusable, with the largest well
tested pumping only 75 gallons a
minute. Total expense,not inciuu

J. R. Brincefield, pastor, onnounc-- "It nnd what wo've already got Ing lease money,
has beenwill give us all the water we can yenrs $61,071 99.

'ssLj7l trough Saturday, 7 pSB&p

SLI OR HALVES, NO, 2', CAN

UBBY'S PEACHES 3 for
Sll OR HALVES, NO 303 CAN

PEACHES 4 for $1.00
NO.

UBBY'S COCKTAIL 4 for$1.00
UBBY'S BARTLETT 4 for $1.00
PEACH, PEAR, OR APRICOT, QUART

UBBY'S NECTAR 3 for $1.00
CAN
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IA Be By Your FOOD J' S 12th Of March, 1959, May At Ws Tj
$125.00 Extra &

By FirstClass Air

Own With All PaU. .- -.
Entry Blanks And Mere Details Are Avalafcle At Any FOOD

Yeu Hh4M Present cenitstis uft" Any rersenuver is ?
--Years An WM k Net An Emeieyui s.r. a.u.w um ui ine

FOOD Oh Of The fs J

Observances

Post's schools will observe
Public Schools Week from Mon-

day throuch Thursday during the
coming week, with tho Post Pn

Association general
ly In chargo of the observance.

Patrons of the school district arc
Invited to visit any or all of the
city's schools while they are In

session during tho week. Refresh
ments will be. served nt enen
school.

Public Schools Week postershave
been put out, and reminder rib-

bons will be distributed within the
next few days, school officials
said.

Tho observanceIs for only four
days since there will be no school
on Friday, March 6, while teach-

ers are attending a district Texas
State Teachers Association con-

vention in Lubbock.

Tho following week Thursday
nloht. March 12 the A will
hold n teacher appreciation ban
quet at the city hall, beginning nt
7; 30 o clock.

Two
at city hall

Two building permits for con-

struction costing nn estimated $900

wero Issued ot the city hall this
week to brine the 1959 total to
$103,175.

Jim L. Williams was issued a

permit to repair an apartment and
Install n bathroom at a cost of

$200.

a'e
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UBBY'S

FRUIT

PEARS

Cleans
New, Instant Way!

GENEROUS

14 oz. tin 65c

pt.

MAIN

From Front Page)

who llvo northwest of Post.
The sheriff said tho man told

him woman was wnlklng along
tho left-han- d side of tho and
that about 200 yards further up
hlchway ho saw an
parked In n barrow ditch to
rlcht of the road.

Sheriff Rains said tho man told
him that car made a n

as he It and headed
back toward Post.

"HE SAID thought It was a
1957 or 1958 model Ford wllh let- -

terlng on tho left-han- d door," the
sheriff said. "He did not sec the
license tog, but there were
two men In tho car."

Tho sheriff said Post man Id

entitled woman's purse as
one woman he saw had been

The man
the sheriff nnd Justice of the Pence
D. C. Roberts back to the scene
of accident nnd showed them
about where he had seen wo-m-

nnd spot where the car
had been parked.

"Our shows," the
sheriff said, that when tho woman
walked behind Strnwn's car and
Into the path of Mrs. Cook's, she
was crossing from tho opposite
side of the road from one
had been on when the Post mnn
saw her n short time before the

THE SHERIFF described Mrs.
Peters ns "nn attractive woman
with reddish blonde hair." He said
she was dressed in a light sweat
cr nnd pedalpushers.

Lubbock of Mrs
Peters told officers she had not

A permit for a storm door and! been there long. The manager of

windows on residence went to ' a noici mere sniu n woman uciiev- -
. , r... i.i.i .i f .. . unn. rnrinr ii- - Kcctimntpa cosi ca id nnvu mm nut. un-v-

lit mini; i u " i i . v v. m.w. ... ... , , , , , .

of the constructon s $700. ' en in mere vco. io unu un-iivk--

14 OZ. BOTTLE

16 OZ. CAN

75 OZ.

UBBY'S TOMATO 4 $1.00 oil purpese uil I

UBBY'S TOMATO $1.00 .f,Nrr

LIBBY'S GREEN BEANS $1.00
LIBBY'S GREEN BEANS $1.00
LIBBY'S MUSTARD TURNIP GREENS $1.00
LIBBY'S SPINACH $1.00

$1

Win FablousOneWeekFree
VacationForTwolnFlorida

BA3ChlT1rPort
Wf
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TWO

PACE

THREE PACE

419 EAST

road,

thinks

Sheriff's this week arc
thefts of articles from

the trunks of two auto
mobiles.

Sheriff Carl Rains said Dr. Har
ry A. Tubbs reported tho loss of a
set of colt clubs nnd a spare tire
from tho trunk ot his automobile

Tho officer said Dr
Tubbs told him ho bcllvcd the theft
occurred while tho cor was parked
at his homo tho lunch hour.

Dr. A. C. Surman's wife report
cd tho theft of a spare tiro from
tho trunk of their The
theft was reported night,
but Deputy Red Floyd said Mrs.

told him she believed the
tiro was stolen Friday or Satur
day.

Lost Election Day, U. S. voters
$1,900,000

In new bond Issues to flnnnce
6tato and

out the next day.
Within tho last week, Mrs. Peters

was taken to Lubbock at
least three times by
She once told hospital nttendnnts
she hnd a Illness and
ngnin said sho had been subject
to fainting spells.

Mrs. Peters' and a bro-
ther live In Mineral Wells nnd a
brother and sister llvo In Fort

the sheriff said. Her two
small children, Lloyd nnd Barbara
Estes, were reported living with
their fathers nt Cameron
Okla.

Sheriff Rains said Mrs. Peters
had beengone from her parents'
home abouta week. He said her
parents did not know where she
she was.
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Investigating
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during

automobile.
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approved approximately

municipal improvements.

hospitals
ambulances

parents

Worth,

parents
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respiratory
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lookMoMe
(ContinuedFrom Front p

cd library facilities In
000 populationor less, U bclnj a
... ... ....... illu prevision!,.

Tho one-ye- demonstr.nu, A
tl.,,1 Ill Iiiiorvitias luitu uurury Servlct
requestedcollectively by tho coo
mlssloncrs' courts of the five coa
tics, will fenture cooperativepr
lives milium ujusuiiB nnrantiujpoint up tho values of an illiuiuiy iuuii Byicm. I

Librarian Man, t.l
Vines will be assistedby Dorgfei

reglonnl supervisor I
tho Rural Library Scrvlco Dlvta!
ui inu aiuio during M
ursi uircc-wcc- it run.

injured
(Continued From Front Pai

tnctcu Wednesday momin? wl
Shepherd. Tho accident occurs!
about 4:15 p. m. I

Rlcklc is In GarzaMemorial iki
pitai. ine nitcnaing physician n
he nppnrcntly simcrcd no other J
juries.

Ricklo thus becamePott'j jj
trauic victim oi rjyj

SISTER VISITS
Mr. and Mrs. Norman ChiS--l

and family of Lubbock visited rt!
ccntly with her sister and bro&l

Mr. nnd Mrs, Hobby Tqj
uiiu mum.
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CATSUP 5for$l
VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 for $1.00

CORNED HASH., 2 for 79t

SWEET PICKLES 3 for $1.00

UBBY'S CORN 6for$1.0M

JUICE

JUICE WBIaOTfgjg

BISCUITS 11

fS?l

AndTheWlnner

autos

ULlTLJ HKJ

LIBBY'S 6 for $1.00
LIBBY'S BEETS for 39

Schlvctz,

Boy

BEEF

EXTRA FANCY. RED DELICIOUS. POUND

151
SUNKISY CALIFORNIA. POUND

101
POUND

19(
TEN POUND BAG, RUSSET

SPUDS 47)

FREE 1 Lb. of Shurfine Coffee With of
SI. SizeOf MelroseHand Tax . . .

POUNDS

CHUCK ROAST $1.00
$1.00

WIENERS $1.00
POUNDS,

BACON $1.00

thefts

Tuesday

PEAS.

Bookmobile

What

APPLES

ORANGES
CARTON

TOMATOES

Purchase
Lotion-P- lus

SAUSAGE

frozen JoocL
10 OZ. PKO., KEITH'S, BREADED J

SHRIMP 49
SWANSON, M OZ. PKO.

TV DINNERS 59
CHESSHIRF'S, ONE POUND, 10 OZ. CUTUP

FRYERS 8
SIMPLE SIMON, I Vi POUND

FRUIT PIES 43

"Double Thrift StampsAre Double Tuesday"

K&K Food Mart
DAYS

Magnus?
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ost Antelopesbegin track and
First meet
March 14

"Wo have tho potential for n

rone track tenm this season,
i rru Krnnk Krhut this week

n.ir.on ir Mia nnt under wnv

Post High School.

A number of track and field can-dat-

have been working out for
last few wccks, nnu were

: I l,u nlhprs MS WCCK W til

n end of tho basketball season.

The main hindrance to n win-n- g

track team Is a lack of track
rimies the coach explained. The

,..m1s c ( li rf dm cfhnnl
.1 .i.lll hnun In hn ncnrl

llin rr.nH Cnlfl hn 11 fl ft

. r nit n fiin in ri nun ir

Till? ANTELOPE thlnclads' Ilrst
nor Will IJU 11 IU nnuinm ihjs
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meet to be hem In Lubbock
April,
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mni inn fiiQinrr mnni. a cn nt
coumca onin mis event is Jim- -
Minor, who won second last
r in inn n ir rr irncnmnn mwr

mill' in ii it? in i? ii mini), uul i ii ii
minnow nrn firrwrion rn nn wnnir
the pole vault unless someone

p ninne in I ennenn

nnhflm Mnimnrr DmrrA nn 1

num.

o coacn saa nn cxnoeiMi in
able to field strong teams In

d and mllo relays,
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Lty CIIAKLES D1DWAY

Tho big talk around town n 1 1

last week was tho Post Antelope
district co champion basketball
tenm and Its playoffs with the
Floydada Whirlwinds to see which
team would meet the Seminole In-

dians in the clash.

There was also a lot of talk
about how long It had beensince
n Post team had tied for or won
a district championship. Wo
checkedas far hack as wc could
In tho boung flics of Hie PostDis-

patch, which carried us as far
back as 1913, without coming
across a district championship
team for Post.

Jim Hundley, from two doors
west ut Hundley's Men's Shop, sold
tho Post High School teams he
played on in 1916-1- 7 and 1917-1-8

won the school its first two dis-

trict titles. Unless there was a
winner between thoso dates and
1943, this season's team Is the
first repeater.

Many fans here arc of tiic
opinion that the Antelopes won
the district championshipIn 1949-5- 0,

but according to The Post
Dispatchof thoso years, the team
won only tho south half of the
district and lost In tho district
playoffs held in Lubbock. They
lost their first gamo to Level-lan- d

and their second gamo to
Sudan, then won third place by
beating O'DonnclI, which had
finished second in the southhalf.

Tho following season, tho Ante
lopes also won tho south half of
tho district, but again wound up
third by trouncing Tahoka after
losing to Lcvclland. In the 1951
52 season,tho Antelopes tied with
Ralls for secondplace in the dls
trlct, no playoff being held that
season.

Going back to 1948-4- 9, the An-

telopes finished second to O'Don-
nclI In tho south half of the dls--

Tho little 32 pound, one cylinder
Huccanecris small enough for troll
Ing and light enough to lift easily
In and out of tho w n t o r. We
keep tho motor in tho trunk of
our car, ready for a Jaunt to the
lako anytime.

Nowadays when n fellow can
rent n fishing boat for $1 or $2 a
day, on most Toxns lakes, it is
mighty nlco to own n small, easy-to-curr-y

motor that you can storo
in tho car until that moment when
you're ready to head for the hap-
py fishing waters.

You'd 1)0 surprised to discover
how many car trunks contain out-

board motors nowadays.Also how
many Texas automobilesaro pull-
ing trailers. Next time you're on
tho highway, look for tho tell-tal- e

hitch on the rear bumper of the
cars that whli by. Tho percent-
age wilt amazo you. Most hitches
signify n boat owner.

AND, II V tho way, have yon no
ticed tho trend to "marking" the
best fishing spots?

First to coma to our attention
wos tho mop preporedby Sid Wlie--
less, owner of tho Kedfish Resort:
Motel In Port Mansfield. Sid keeps'

a supply of mimeographed maps
on hand for all who want them ,

Tha maps pinpoint tho best fishing
spots for 15 miles in three dIrec- -

tions from Port Mansfield north, .

south and oust tha Laguna Madre
area nnd beyond. .

Somo of tho choice spots for reds
nnd trout aro within three and
four miles.of the hotel andcan eas--1

lty Ih found by any fisherman.
NOW THE Highland Lako boys

aro becomingInterested In n simi-

lar marking job, Marino dealers
and top flwhernien In tho area have
met and formulateda plan of Iden-

tifying the choice fpoti on Lake
Buchananand tho smaller lakes on
tho Colorado IMver,

Their program Includes float-
ing, numbered buoys as markers.
Maps Of the are will be furnish-
ed fre by the VnrkxM cencettlon-nalr-e

(n the s4x-!ak-e area,
Yeu'M be teeing mereand fflett)

r.tTken on Tern lekee u th'He
that are marked hire the fLh-me- n

away from the net w alert
NHt. . -

TWO

tspatcf)

The Floydada Whirlwinds finally,
"won tho marbles" Saturdaynight
In their three-gam-e playoff with the
Post Antelopes by wlnnlnc 35 to 30
at ChapmanFicldhouso In Lubbock.

Tho two teams, of
District held tho playoff to
determine who would meet the
Seminole Indians ln n
gome.

After winning the opening name,
45 to 39, hero last Thursday night,
tho Antcloncs let n possible two--
game sweepslip from their grasp
Friday night by losing to the Whirl-
winds, 39 to 36, in overtime on the
Floydada court.

With six seconds to co. nuard
Derwood Maybcrry" tied the score
at 34-a- ll to send the game Into
overtime. In the thrce-mlnut- o

Don Vickcrs sent Floydada
ahead, 36-3- with a fielder, but
Dan Rankin droveunder the basket
to knot tho count ut 36-3-

With only four seconds left May- -

berry fouled Dannie Shipley in a
desperateattempt to gain posses-
sion of the ball. Shipley made his
first free throw, but missed the
second. A tic-ba- ll was called on the

Red Raidercageteam
to end seasonMarch 3
LUBBOCK Texas Tech con

cludes its 1955-5-9 basketball sea-
son against University of Arkansas
in tho Coliseum nt 8 p. m. Tues-
day, March 3.

A crowd of 10,000 saw the Raid-
ers beat SouthernMethodist 72-6- 4

Saturday night.

trlct, which qualified them for
the playoffs. But they wound
up fourth behind Sudan, Level-lan- d

and O'DonnclI.

In 1946-4- when the district was
divided Into quarters, Post won
the championshipIn their quarter,
but lost to Seminole and Tahoka
In tho playoffs. Tho year before,
they had won In tho cast half of

the district, but droppedgames to
Tahokn and O Donncll in the tour
namcnt to decide the champ.

Lest there be any misunder
standingaboutthis season'splay-
off, it was only to decide the
district ngnlnst
Seminole. Tho Antelopes finish-
ed as along with
Floydada,cacli team winning six
and losing two In conferenceplay.

Getting back to thoso cracker-Jac- k

teams of somo 40 years ago
on which Jim Hundley plnyed for-

ward and also coached, they were
practically unbontablo by another
high school team. Jim recollects
that tho only timo they lost to
any excepta college team in those
two seasonswas once when four
high schools picked their five
best players and then shaded the
hotshot Post team.

Homo games back then were
played In an "alrdnnte" building
whereMason Furniture storenow
stands. Among Its victims, (he
Post High School team number-
ed West TexasStateCollege, Lub-

bock, Floydadaund Halls, trounc-
ing tho latter team by a score
of 110 to 15.

Somo of the players besides
Hundley were Iluford Terrell,
Charlie Kitchen, Iluell Terrell, Re
llrant, Uuddy Stewart, John

Watson Self, Ernest Fuma-galll- ,

Phil Houchlcr, "and n num-

ber of others whose names I

don't recall," Jim said.

if

SPORTS

Whirlwind 5
wins playoff

representative

rebound, and Dili Patterson scor-
ed on a hook shot following the tip
to give the Whirlwinds their three-poi- nt

margin.
Both teams played rugged de-

fense throughout the playoffs.
high scorers Scotty Pierce

and Jimmy Short wcro held to 9
and 4 points, respectively, in the
gameat Floydada,with guard Cur-
tis Dldwny grabbingscrolnghonors
for Post with 11 points.

Largo crowds of fans for both
teams saw all three nights of the
exciting action.

The box scores:

FIRST GAME
POST (45) fc ft pf tn
Morris . - . 0 0 0 0
Short . 7 3 16

Pierce . 8 5 18

Hart J2 3 6
Didwny . -- .0 1 0
Rankin , .... ,0 1 1

Maybcrry ...1 3 A

IS 16 45

FLOYDADA (19) fg ft pf tp
Gilllland . . Jl 1 2 5
Shipley . ... 2 2 6
Patterson 5 0 15
Vickcrs . . 3 3 11
Irby 1 3 2
Graves . . ... 0 0 0

13 13 10 39

POST 4 17 13 1145
FLOYDADA J1 9 11 839

Free Throws Missed POST:
Short 1, Pierce4, Hart 1, Maybcrry
2. FLOYDADA: Vickcrs 4, Patter-
son 5, Gilllland 1, Irby I.

SECOND GAME
POST (36) g ft pf tp
Morris 2
Short 2
Pierce . -- .4 5 9
Hnrt -- 0 2' 0
Didway -.-5 1 11

Rankin ,.4 4 8

Maybcrry . ....1 0 2
17 16 36

FLOYDADA (19) fg ft pf tp
Gilllland . 3 3 1 9
Shipley , ..2 1 0 5
Patterson 5 5 2 15

Vickcrs . 5 0 2 10

Irby . 0 0 1 0
Graves. 0 0 1 0

15 9 7 39
POST 9 8 2 15 236
JLOYDADA . 11 9 6 8 5--39

Free Throws Missed POST:
Morris 1, Plerco 1. Hart 1, Didway
1, Maybcrry 1. FLOYDADA : Ship-Ic- y

3, Patterson 6, Vickcrs I, Irby

THIRD GAME
POST (30) fg ft Pf P
Morris . ..

Short
Pierce
Hurt
Dldwny . ...

Rankin . .. 0
Maybcrry . ...0

12 17 30

FLOYDADA (13) fg ft Pf P
Gilllland . 4
Shlpluy . .3
Patterson.

Vickers . - .l
Irby ..0
Graves ....1

11 13 11 35

POST . 7 9 12- -30

FLOYDADA . 5 17 935
Free Throws Missed POST:

Short 1, Didwoy 1, Rankin 2, May-borr- y

2. FLOYDADA: Gilllland 3,
Patterson 2, Vickcrs 2, Irby 1,

Graves2.

SPECIAL

Friday Saturday
Monday

Vi Price
Tom Sawyor Boy's

SPORT SHIRTS
Rogularly $1.99 to $3.95

Hundley's
MEN'S nd BOYS' WEAR

Coach Frank Krhut's freshman
basketball team won Its second
championshiptrophy of the season
Saturdaynight by dumping Peters-
burg, 46 to 30, In the Lorenzo Ju-

nior High Tournament.
A few weeks ago, the d

freshman team took champ-
ionship honors in the McAdoo tour-
nament.

The Post tenm had an easy time
in all Its tournamentgamesat Lor-
enzo, opening with a 59 to 20 win
over the host team, then trounc-
ing Spur, 52 to 35, to advance to
tho finals.

Leslie Acker pacedthe Post scor-
ers in the ohnmpionship contest
with 16 points, backedup by Bob-b- y

Beard's 14. Beard also had 14

In tho Spurgamo for scoringhonors
with Benny Schlehubcr nnd Har-
old Wayne Mason also hitting la
double figures Schlehubcr for 11

and Mason for 10. Schlehubcrand
Clarence Ivle each had 15 points
lor scoring honors in the Lorenzo
game.

The box scores:
POST (46) fg ft pf tp
Beard . ..7 0 2 14

Bouchicr . . 0 1 1

Mason . 3 1

Acker IIZZ.7 2 16

Schlehubcr. .3 3 7

C. Ivle 3 4

McFadin . ... ZZ...0 0 0
Capps . . ... 1 0 2

Freshmangirls

win at Lorenzo
The Post freshman girls' basket-

ball team, led by Raynona Young's
27 points, defeated Lorenzo, 37 to
31, Saturday to win tho consola-
tion championshipof the Lorenzo
Junior High Tournament.

Ruthcll Martin scored 6 points
and Linda Taylor 4 points in the
Post victory.

Tho Post team, coachedby Jlggs
King, was eliminated from cham-
pionship contention when it lost
Its first game to Frcnship, 52 to
34. Raynona scored17 points, Linda,
15, and Ruthcll. 2.

Playing guard positions for Post
In tho tournament games were
Judy Clary, Wanda Foster, Shclla
Morris and Beverly Young.

In spring training with Sox

Norman Cash, Chicago Whit e
Sox outfielder, and Mrs. Cash led
last Friday morning for the Whue
Sox spring training camp at Tam-
pa, Fla., after spending two days
visiting his parents, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Bandy Cash of JusticcburJ,
and his uncle nnd aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Rains of Post.

Cnsh returned Wednesday of hut
week from Caracas, Venezuela,
whore ho playod for the Venezue-
lan team In tho CaribbeanSeries

Tho formor Post High Scll
athlete played for tho Orients club
In the Caribbean Sorio n f t e r
finishing tho seasonwith Rapinos
Tho Orlentu club furnished the
stlffest opposition for the Almcn-dnne- s

Blues of Cuba, which won
tho herlos.

During tho regular .season with
Rapinos, Cnsh batted .285 nnd hit
15 home runs. He did much better
In the Series, as the following
item In the Fob. 25 issue of The

field practice
Frosh cagers
win tourney

J. Ivlo ...0 1 1 1

Stone ... 0 0 1 0

20 C 16 46

PETERSBURG (10) fg ft pf tp
Rhodes . ..10 12
Bcnrdcn . 3 15
Fox . j .1 1 5 3
Lyda . - , ,UJ 4 3 8
Scott . . ...0 4 0
Robertson ...0 0 2

11 8 16 30

POST ...18 5 1646
PETERSBURG . 9 4 12- -30

POST (52) fg ft pf tp
Beard 4 3 14
Bouchicr . 2 3 3 7
Mnson 4 3 10
Acker 3 2 3 8
Schlehuber. 1 2 11

C. Ivle 1 0 0 2
J. Ivio . ... 0 0 1 0
Stono . 0 0 1 0

18 16 16 52

SPUR (35) fg ft pf tp
C. Parsons ....2 1 3
Nelson . .... ...0 0 0
Mathls ....1 3 4
S. Parsons .0 5 2
Fugltt ....3 3 6
Walker ...6 2 18

12 11 16 35

POST 12 14 10 1652
SPUR 8 11 8 835
POST (59) fg ft pf tp
Beard . . ..J 0 0 6
Bouchicr . .3 2 6
Mason . . 1 1 2
Acker . ..3 1 8
Schlehubcr .G 0 15
C. Ivle .J2 3 7
McFadin . ...0 3 0
Capps . ...0 2 0
J. Ivlo . .. 6 0 15
Landrcth .0 2 0
Stono . 0 0 0

24 11 14 59

LORENZO (20) fg ft pf tp
Smith . -- .3 5 1 II
Roppo . . 4 0

Rotheal 4 3
Hurst . 2 0
Daniels . 3 2
Bartlctt . 0 4

5 10 14 20

POST : 22 II 15 1159
LORENZO 3 2 7 820

Sporting News shows
"Besides hilling a solid .360,

Outfielder Norm Cnsh of Vene-
zuela drew the plaudits of local
fans with his sparking fielding.
In tho sixth Inning, Feb. 14, he
snaggeda vicious drive by Puer-
to Rico's Jackie Brandt while
going full tilt and crashed Into
the bleacher wall, but held the
ball. In the final frame that
night, with two out nnd Puerto
Rico's potential tlng run on
first ba.se, Andres Curet belted
a high fly to right center. A
moment later fans gaspedIn hor-
ror when Ihcy saw Cash stretch--i
ed flat on his back whore the
ball should have landed only
to learn that the ball wns safe-
ly nestled In Cash's glove."

I ast season,after appearing in
jnevral games for the White Sox
upon his return from .service, ( ash
finished tho seasonwith tho Sox'
Indianapolis club of the American
Association.

Norm Cashback
from Venezuela

or

Parsonsto Lovelland

Cage coach

is leaving
Albert Parsons, head basket-

ball and usslstant football coach
here since June of 1957, has re-
signed to acceptn coaching posi-
tion at Lcvclland, effective this
week.

Parsons will coach baseball
and "II" team football at the
Class AAA school.

It. T. Smith, superintendentof
Ihc Post schools, said today that
Parsonshud accepted(lie Level-lan- d

position some timo ago, but
that announcementwas withheld
until the end of the basketball
season.

"He's done a fine job for us
here," Smith said.

Parsons,n gruduatcof Sul Ross
State College, piloted this sea-
son's Post Antelope basketball
team to a spot
In District

"I regret leaving such n fine
bunch of youngsters, but the
Lcvclland position is Just what
I've been wanting," Parsonssaid.

Parsons, in addition to his
coaching duties, taught two so-
cial science classesat the high
school. Smith said a substitute
teacher would take over the
classes for the remainder of the
term, but that the coaching posi-
tion would be left vacant until
school Is out.

3th gradegirls
win consolation
title in tourney
Post's 8th grade girls team de

feated Frcnship. 24 to 22. Satur
day to win the consolation trophy
In tho annual Lorenzo Junior High
Tournament.

After losing to Slaton, 32 to 18,
In a first round game, the Post
team advanced to the consolation
finals by beating Wilson, 17 to II

Post's starting forwards, Linda
Ward, Marianne Jones and Jnnlth
Short, scored9, 8 and 7 points, re-
spectively. In the trophy-winnin- g

victory over Frcnship.
In the victory over Wilson, Lin-

da was high scorer with 6 points,
while Marianne scored 3; Jnnlth,
2; Barbara Mills, 3, and Carol Bill-

ings, 2.
Marianne nnd Jnnith each scor

ed 6 points in the loss to Slaton,
with Dnrbara scoring 4 points and
Linda 2 points.

Other playing for Coach IMIy
Hahn's toam in the three tourna
mont gameswere Mary Beth 1 rir !

Linda McMahon, Mary Ann W !

Ilnms, Janle Corrudinc.StannaBu4
ler, Norma Julian, Gavle Hcaton
Wanda Williams. Darlern BraUh
Lyn Alyn Cox, Dorothy
Lynotto Potts, Marilyn Williarn
Romello Soils nnd Linda Penneli

SPRING GRID GAME
LUBBOCK Texas Tech s an-- I

nual spring football gome will be
played in Jones Stadium nt 2 p.

'
m Saturday. Admission is $1 for
adult. 50 cents for all others.

The Mei .in who killed himscll
b si 'ting off a case of dynamite
while s'ttmg im it must have been
tcrriblv peeved

I What Is A I

I Magnus? I

ANNOUNCING
FRED LONG

Is New Owner and Operator

Triangle Service Station
1 1 5 South Broadway

Hours of Operation Remain Unchanged
6:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday Through Saturday

7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Sundays

HandiiiHi Al Conoco Products
ComeSeeUs For All Your ServiceStation Needs

MILLION DOLLARS OF
ENTERTAINMENT AT

POPULAR PRICES

TONITE FRIDAY SAT.

DIG STARS AND A GOOD
MOVIE

"THE HUNTERS"
Starring

ROBERT

MITCHUM

ROBERT

WAGNER

RICHARD

EGAN

MAY

BRITT

LEE

PHILIPS

COLOR By DE LUXE
CINEMASCOPE

Produced and Directed by
DICK POWELL

SUN. MON. TUES.
March

NO NAME
ON TIE

EDswk BULLET

immmmm
Bsmon wmkw jrm as. usgmst

A UNIYtRWUNURNATIONM. PICIURf.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
March 4-- 5

OARY
COOPER

DIANE
W VARSI f;Ea SUZY V?

Also

JACKPOT AWARD
NIGHTS

BIG ATTRACTIONS
COMING

fr (mi

Tchnlooloc.

BIX IN THK
UHimnii

M ft M tM

DORIS. RICHARD

DAY WIDMARK
to-

i rRANCOISEBAOAN'S

aOertaln
OnimaScoMC
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CONGRATULATIONS ANTELOPES

And Coach Al Parsons

On Becoming District Cage Co - Champions

You're the First Post High Team to Win District BasketballHonors Since the First

Two Years of Disrict TournamentCompetition 31 Years Ago in 1917 and 1918

'
jj jfljjfew

ffl IHi'B aw mmim- m B B sHK 'i ' SBBB 'X BIH BK Hi 9BH
H K H H B. B B 1

ST' BP SAVV H WjBJk BBbBBBBBbV - BV 'W SbB

HHP9Hl'S9k'SbMbV - BaBBBBBBVBaBBBHBaVyBV

Our District Co-Champ- s, loft to right, standing are Sidney Hart, Charles Morris, Dan Rankin,

Scotty Pierce, Jimmy Short, Dorwood Mayberry, and Curtis Didway. Kneeling in front is Kenny

p00e. (Staff Photo.)

ThesePostFirms CongratulateYou on Your ChampionshipSeason
Brown Brothers Et Al

PostDrive In

Lester Nichols -G- ulf Wholesale

Forrest Lumber Company

CaprockChevroletCompany

G.F.WackerStore

E. E. Peel,County Commissioner

Ingram's Barber Shop

T. L. JonesIce & Grain Company

CasteelStudio

The Flower Shop

Caprock Dairy

GatewayMotel

Hudman ServiceStation

Post Auto Supply

Hudman Furniture Company

WesternAuto

Wilson Brothers

PostexCotton Mills, Inc.

Sparks

ThaxtonCleaners

&

Fashions

Upholstery 61 5 N. Broadway Cummings' BarberShop

Dr. B. E. Young

Hundley's Boys' andMen'sWear

Ince Oil Company

Bob Collier Druggist

Short Hardware

TV Service

lla's Snackbar

Casey Welch Electric

Franleigh

Storie Motor Company

R. J.'sFurniture Company

Custom

Hamilton Drug

Iven Clary's ConocoService

Fay'sConstruction

Charlie Didway SportsWriter

J. E--. Birdwell School Trustee--

Coach Al Parsons

ri.'

i,

Tom Power Your,Friendly FordDealer

QuanahMaxey School Trustee
HodgesTractor Company
Dairy Hart

FashionCleaners
Shytles ImplementCompany

B.F. (Bing) Bingham- Life Insurance

TexasElectric Company
The PostBakery
Cummings Lone Star Service
Carl Rains, Sheriff'sDept.
Jim'sGulf Service
Medical & ProfessionalBldg.

Bruce BurneyInc.- Oil Hauling



CACHING IV THCEASTOt

SouthlandBaptistRevhral is

continuingthroughthis week
ny CAROLYN WARD

The rcvlvnl meeting nt the South
t ill

and Baptist cnuren win
. -- i. .1.1. unlr Tho nnitor.

t. Tony Longvnl, Is doing

reaching. t .

Mr. nnu Mrs. j. .

ons. Johnny nna "'"inru, '
CK spent fcunuay muiu

r ami b : -

Mnkcr nnd Mr. nnu Mrs. i,
fcarnas.
i . iiiti wnn is
L ii. llnU'prfillV.

fene, visiieu nis imruma, u.
.... l.lmnr I II. llliu UMllk

fves over the weekend.

j, i, .,...

continue
the
the

and
Lub--

moth
Agnes

attending
ADI- -
and

rcla

. i ttAiiTl.r.TT has been hos--

Utaliicd In Mercy liospiini, wo

(The Southland Woman's Society

t Christian Service met jvionuay
Klcrnoon nt the cnurcn nna swri

their study on the hook oi isa

.aw enforcement

iroup appointment
includesMetcalf
AUSTIN Tho Texas Low En

Irccmcnt Foundation announced
dav the election of 35 West Tcx

hs to Its board of directors, In
kidine Irbv G. Mctcnlf Jr., prc--

Icnt of the First National Dank
Post

iThe Foundation Is a prlvntely- -

citizens group working In
tanccdof nil law enforcement
kencics, An Abilene oilman, J. E
bnnnlly. is president.
Other new directors from West
fcxns announced by Connally In

Lanham Flynt, nalllneer; Sid M
He, Pecos; Wendell Mnycs,
lownwood; Clarcnco E. Scott, Ln- -
csa, J II (Cap) Shclton, Brown- -

j, W H. Hudglns, Winters;
Ick Douthlt, Sterling City; Macon

dy, Henrietta; R. A. Drown,
Irockmorton; Hosca Foster, Can--
n;

ay Griffiths, Mulcshoe; R. C.
rt) Jordan, Amnrlllo; John J.
ndrick, nrownfleld; C. D. Knlcht,

Ichitn Falls; W. A. Krohn, Elec- -
Harry H. McConnell, Jacks

; Charles E. Macdccn Jr.,
bbock; Retha R. Martin. Lub--

Ek;
A. A. Meredith, Dorgcr;

Mitchell, Crosbyton; C. V.
krgan, Olncy; C. A. Phillips,
pucati; j, c. Phillips, Borgcr;
pn Douglas Pitman, Hereford;
orgo S. Plants, Seymour; E.
uce Street, Graham; Raymond
bmpson, Vega; Charles E. Vcr- -
r, Tahoka; James W. Wither--

i, Hereford; W. B. Woodruff,
catur; Fred Zimmerman. Floy- -
pa; hurl w. smith, San Angelo.

WRN
FURROWS

HEW
CCyllncJer
MMAU'

46a
IS!c.h .?

'ow-JWo- m plow

' w. oeenow a host

Iwii v',0" ww new
Power...

txamnl c j.J w
(Terencei .r Ul

JrYthtrAWAU. 440your own form TODAY

DOWE H.
MAYFIELD
CO., INC.

lah. Tho Rev, S. M. Dean, pastor,
Is teaching the study, which will
continue through March 30.

Mrs. Herb Ausburn of Long
Deacli, Calif., visited recently with
ncr parents, Mr. ana Mrs. T. I..
Dnmcs, and her sister, Mrs. Agnes
KinKer.

MR. AND MRS. Clyde Shaw nrc
visiting his son and dauchtcr-i-n

law, Mr. nnd Mrs. Giles Shaw of
Los Angeles, Calif. They expect to
do thero for two weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Mllllkcn visit
ed her sister,Mrs. D. II. Hntchctt
of Lubbock, who Is In Slaton with
her son's children whllo their pa
rents, Dr. and Mrs. Hntchctt, arc
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Seals spent the
weekend In Plains visiting their
son ana family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mllllkcn visit-
ed his sister, Mrs. Cletn Young, In
Slaton and his brother and sister--

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Mllll
kcn, nlso of Slaton. J. C. Mllllken's
son underwenta tonsillectomy Frl
day.

MR. AND MRS. Harlcy Martin
and children went to Amnrlllo last
Thursday whero they visited her
sister andbrother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lancaster,and son. The
Mnrtins returned home Saturday,

Mrs. Doll Warshaw of Roby Is
visiting her son, Kenneth War
shaw, nnd family; her slstcr-in-la-

Mrs. Agnes Rlnkcr, nnd Mr,
and Mrs. T. L. Dnmcs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kldd andTed
dy of Slnton visited her aunt, Mrs,
S. D. Martin, and Mr. Martin last
Sunday. Other visitors wcro Mr,
and Mrs. R. L. Hngler, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Robert Lcc Hngler and Mrs.
Ed Denton.

MRS. MATLOCK has been In
Mercy Hospital In Slnton recently.

Mr. Tucker returnedhome wed
nesdny of last week from Mercy
Hospital In Slaton where he had
been a patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson and
Louise spent Thursday and Friday
In Qunnnh visiting Mr. and Mrs.
William Cato.

Mrs. Green of Lubbock was a
visitor in the homeof Mrs. Thelma
Durkett threedays Inst week.

Mrs. Claude Roper of Wilson
spent last Tuesday with her moth
er, Mrs. J. E. Racklcr.

MR. AND MRS. J. B. Racklcr
wcro Lubbock business visitors
Saturday.

Jcrrilyn Huddlcston, who is at--

tenlng Abilene Christian College,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
J. H. Huddlcston, over tho week-
end.

Several members' of the Hack-
berry Co-o-p Gin fished at Granite
Shoals a few days last week;

The family of Martin Edmunds
honored him with a birthday din
ncr last Sunday.Visitors wcro his
father, w. E. Edmunds, andMr,
and Mrs. Donald Edmunds and
children.

MRS. W. E. EdmundsvUIted re
latives In Lubbock last Friday and
had her eyes checked.She under
went eye-- surgery last September.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. u,
Reed three days last week were
her sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Jones of Fort
Worth. Weekend visitors were an
other sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. M. Brown of Plain--
view, and n daughter. Mrs. Jua
nlta, Thompson,and daughter,Lin
da, of Olton. Visiting them on Sun-
day wcro their son, Arlle D. Reed,
nnd n friend, Mr. Sharp, from Al-

buquerque,N. M.
Elder and Mrs. JacK Courtneyoi

Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Rockier nnd children. J. D. Jr. nnd
Beverly, wcro dinner nnd supper
guests of Mrs. J. v. Kacxier jasi
Sunday.

STAY IN SLATON
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Kennedy

srent Saturday nlcht in Slaton as
guests of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Winn, and Danny, me
Kennedysnnd Mrs. Winn attended
the basketball game In Lubbock
that night.

ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICES
Hi-- nn,l Mrs. rtrh I.iulc were In

Abilene Monday of last week for
tho funeral services or ncr dtoui-pi- -

tint Weill, who died following
surgery In tho Veteran's Hospital
in uig spring.

TO ENTER HOSPITAL
Mr nnii Mr: E. E. Pierce left

Tuesday for Houston whero Mrs.
Pierce will enter a hospital mere
for (urcerv. Thev will itav In the
homo of their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilcox.
Tho Pierce do not know how long
they will bo In Houston.

CHALMER FOWLER

Income Tax Service

AUDITING and BOOKKEEPING

NOTARY PUBLIC

Of7c , City Hall
SAMI LOCATION AS LAST YEA

I r$

witlilT n,i, ,,i ,if

CHARLES A. CHESHIRE

Airman assigned
to Travis AFB

LACKLAND AFB Airman
Charles A. Cheshire, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David A. Cheshire of
Post, has been assigned to n unit
of tho Strategic Air Command at
Travis AFD, Calif., for training
and duty ns on Air Policeman.
Ho recently completedbasic mili-
tary training here.

Airman Cheshire Is a graduate
of Post High School.

Airmen assigned directly to n
duty station from basic training at
Lackland will receive
training under highly-qualifie- d spe-
cialists. They nrc selected for

on tho basis of their In-

terests and aptitudes.

FLORIDA VISITOR

The J. H. Halrcs met Mrs. Glenn
Roof of Miami, Fin., at the Lub-
bock Municipal Airport Inst Fri-
day. Mrs. Roof is the daughter of
Mrs. Bess Thompson nnd niece of
Mrs. Halre, Mrs. Jack Durress,
and Mrs. Winnie Tufflng. She visit-
ed with her mother nnd aunts and
returned homo by plane Monday
afternoon.
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Continental'sNo. I Thuott

Discovery designated

Threeway field opener
Discovery application has been

approved for Continental Oil Co.'s
No. 1 L. G. Thuctt. Tho recently
completed Glorlcta discovery four
miles northwest of Post has been
designatedan openerfor the Three-wa-y

Glorlcta Field.
Nearest comparable production

Is approximately two and one-ha-lf

miles northeast and separated by
dry holes.

Tho closest production of any
kind is in theThreewnySan Andres
Field, 2,000 feet northeast. Opera-
tor plans to attempt a dual com-
pletion from the San Andres.

Tho well Is producing through
Glorlctta perforationsbetween4,029- -

Audio Murphy star of
'No Name on Bullet'
High suspensekeynotes Universal-Interna-

tional's exciting outdoor
ndventure, "No Name on the
Bullet", which shows nt the Tower
Theatre Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday.

Audio Murphy starring as John
Gantcomesto Lordsburgas ahired
killer and leadsmen In good stand-
ing In the community to resort to
mob violence and gun duels as
misdeedsof the past weigh upon
them.

Joan Evansreturns to the screen
after a three-yea- r absenceto give
a striking performancens the
bride - to-b- e whose marriage is
threnlcncd by Impending doom.
Charles Drake, as her fiance, and
the philosophical doctor who stands
between executioner Gant and
chaos in tho town, is outstanding
as both friend and foe of Murphy.

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS
OF THE GREAT SOUTHERN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OFFICERS
PAT M. GREENWOOD,
rmldnil
11. LEWIS niETZ,
Eitcutlt Vic PmUoil
F. JACK GREENWOOD,
Vic Pitt Idcut ft Stattuf
A. F. MITCHELL.
laliutM Vic PmMtnt
C. II.
Vic Pmktait Trttiurtt
WILLIAM SEXTON,
Vie Pmldntft Directorof
Public Rcltlioni
F. V. OLNHAUSEN,
Vict Pmldml ft Mtntftf of Al(StlM
Fit ED D1NKLER, M.D..tI DilKtOf
JOSEm W. IIAIIN,
Actuary
TIODERT S. DOYLE,
Auditor
WALTER S. DEWAJl,
Aulittnt Attutry
L. G. BROCK,
Aiiiiltnt Vlc rmMcal
PAT G. COMDS,
Altlltant Vlot Pmldtat
CARMON L. GREENWOOD,
Aiiiiltnt Vic Pmldtnl
J. C. HARRIS,
Attlittnl Vic rmUnl
SAM R. HAY,
Allium! Vic PlctUml
E. MARCUS HOUSE
AitUtul Vic rraUml
N. L. WILLIAMS.
Anliual Vic PmUml

DIRECTORS
R. S. ALLISON,

E. T. EARNEST
rmUml, f upcrtotUiasuctOiDtBtt
?. A. ELKINS,
SniM Oiiirnun i IM loM,
titit Oir Ntikfltl Btnk, Hxute
F. JACK GREENWOOD,
Vic PmUcnlft (rcrturr
PAT M. GREENWOOD,
ritiuw
J. S. HUDSON.
Iladioa ft lludun. I)Ut
A. F. MITCHELL,
laiuunc Vic rmUnl
W. R. MOORE.
Mubiu ft Mom. Dtlut
S. S. McCLENDON, JR., .

Vinton, HUM, WtM ft Stttll, MfMtMl
O. 11. McDANIELS,
Vic FitiUal ft Truiim
A. C. NICHOLSON,
Itinchcr, DtlUi
II. LEWIS niETZ.
lUmillti Vic CmUnl
WILLIAM SEXTON,
Mr PrttMrnl ft Dbtctet f

M. B. SOLOMON,
Cktlmta el tht Brd,
AuiUo tMt Cocapwr,Dm

Gl feet. Tho discovery and field
opener Is potentiated for pumping
105 barrels of 36.7 gravity oil per
day plus 45 barrels of water. Gas-o-il

ratio is 427--

The hole was plugged back to
4,122 feet from total depth of 4,145
feet. Glorlctta perforations were
treated with 2,500 gallons of acid.

Tho drlllslte is 900 feet from north
nnd 330 feet from cast lines of the
southwest quarter of Survey 1,
Scrapfllo 1439,

GainesRodeoset
for April 22-2-5

SEAGRAVES The annualGaines
County Rodeo will bo held April
22-2- nccording to Joe Hudson,
new president of the sponsoring
GainesCounty Sheriff's Posse.

A queen'scontestand an opening
parade will spotlight the rodeo,
stock for which will bo furnished
by Morris Stephens, of Quitlquc
and Sllvcrton.

GO TO COLLEGE STATION
Judgo nnd Mrs. J. E. Parker

left Monday to attend a meeting of
judges and county commissioners
nt College Station this week. The
Parkers will return this weekend.

What Is A

Magnus?
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Whatever You Need In

Commercial Printing

That's For Us
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

And

DELIVERED ON TIME WITH OUR GUARANTEE

THAT YOU'LL BE SATISFIED

Call Us Tomorrow To Fill Your Needs Whether They Be Billheads,

Letterheads,Envelopes, Or Special Office Or
Job Forms

The Post Dispatch

GREAT SOUTHERN'S

50th ANNUAL REPORT
Discloses Tearof GreatServiceandProgress

McDANIELS,

We measure growth In terms of service,
rather than size. The promise of Great
Southern protection became a consoling
reality for the beneficiariesof 1,729 policy-
owners who died during 1958.Thesebene-
ficiaries received$5,680,852.An addition
nl S5,74i,300was disbursed to living
policyowners under matured endowments,

rtit. n..ttJt

Ask for JamesHill or Jim Cornish Phone 111

a
annuitypayments,and cash equities with
drawn. Since organization Great Southern
has disbursed"the sum oFI 77.538,670
to living policyownersana to benefklar.

Great Southerners In the field, last
'year wrote than fifteen thousand
policies for new life insurance totaling
$J2,027,JJ6.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
December31, 1958

ASSETS
United Stales Government 8onds . .... $ 24,019,547
Municipal and CorporateBondn..., 1896,333
Preferredand Common Stocku 7,586,353
First Mortgage loam. , 1 31 ,391,142
n I Li -noai mais, umuuiiiy noma wiiiio uwiiuuiy. .4 , . ............
Policy loonu ,
Collateral loam .,.....,
Cath , ,
Net Premiums In Coune of Collection,...M ,,,.,...vttt"i,,Interest Due and Accrued.. ..... ....,,......, ....
All Other Auets. , ,,

70,000

Total Assets ,.... .4-..4-

LIABILITIES SURPLUS
Policyowners' Reserm M 3163,243,292
Additional Policyowners' Funds

Not , 753,216
Premiums and Interest Paid In Advance ,

Provision for Taxes and Other liabilities.
Dividends to Declared end Unpold 216,000
Security Voluotion Reserve. ., ............. 2,532,51 1

Total liabilities M 4177,622,181

Reserve for Contingencies and Other Surplus funds
Capital 5 5,400,000
Surplus ond Reserve for Contingencies 21,609,689

Total liabilities ond Surplus ,,,

V. F. 611

(en
more

GreatSouthern
InsuranceCompany

1? tonet
Si one OffJc Jfousten, TexA$

"Bing" BINGHAM Wos6.h POST Phone 431 J

1,010,621
14,084,869

1,540,253
5,156,143
1,065,716

10,893
$204.631,870

AND

4,420,693
Claims Completed

1,596,219
2,860,250

Stockholder ........

27,00989
3204,631,870

Life

4
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HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT NOTES

Time now to give closeattention
to careof lawn, shrubs andtrees

Dy JESSIE I'EARCE

Attention should be given now
to caro of tho lawn, shrubs, and
trees. With the dry winter we have
had, watering is essential. It your
plants have not been watered dur-
ing the winter, they should be wa-

tered thoroughly now to give them
tho moisture necessary to start
spring growth.

Rases need care now. This is
tho tlmo to prune them. For hy-

brid ten and floribunda roses the
pruning should consist of the fol-

lowing: 1. Cut out dead wood. 2.

Remove weak and spindly canos
or stems and those that will rub
together. 3. Even the plants in the
beds by pruning all good canesor
stems to 24 inches from the ground.

These naming practices are re-

commended for producing the
greu.est number of flowers In the
rose garden, and not for growing
exhibition blooms. In general, hy-

brid tons are pruned more sev-
erely than (loribundus.

A GOOD GENERAL practice for
climbing removewinter--1 tervals during summer
Injured wood when growth starts in
the spring. After the plants have

SANTA FE CARLOAD1NGS
Santa Fe carloadings for week

ending Feb. 21 were 22.853 com-
pared with 20.233 for the same
week a year ago. Cars received
from connections totnled 11.175
comparedwith 9.0Gfi for the same
week n year ago. Total cars mov-
ed wore 34,033 comparedwith 29,-30- 4

for the sameweek a year ago.
Santa Fe handled a total of 33,771
cars in the preceding week this
year.

Jefforson County the top re-
finery county in Texas with capa-
city of 886,000 barrels per day

Let talk livestock
By TED GOULDY

Texas Cattle Barred by
California and Arizona
UnlessDipped in BHC

FORT WORTH Two of the
states which currently provide the
largest outlets for Texas Mocker
cattle forbado shipments to them
last week unless the cattle were
first dipped In a benzine hcxach-lorld- o

solution. Cause of the em-
bargoesby California and Arizona
was an outbreakof scabiesin some
of tho Plains States, including two
known cases In tho Texas Pan-
handle.

In order for Texascattle to move
to the states, they must be dipped
under supervision of federal offi-cial- s.

Spraying of cattle is not ac-
ceptable.

Dr. L. R. Noyes, head of Texas
Livestock Sanitary Commission,
said Information pointed to tho fact
that only at Fort Worth and El
Paso were dipping facilities avail-
able through which cattle could be
cleared to thesestates.

At Fort Worth dipping vats have
stood Idle for 15 years until tho pre-
sent crisis developed. Most dipping
vats In tho state havo been de-
stroyed or filled up sinco dipping
has been largely supplanted by
spraying livestock for Insect pests
or disease.The vats were a haz-
ard Into which livestock or people
could bo Injured, unlesskept tight-
ly covered.

It was considered possible that
other states might embargo cattle
from the infestedstates before
situation was cleanedup.

Tho Fort Worth Stockyards re-
charged their dipping vats imme-
diately when word of California's
action was received by Dr Bruce
A. Taylor, head of the Inspection
division here.

Tho dipping servlco was hailed
by livestock shipperswho havebeen
sending thousands of cattle to feed-lo- ts

In Arizona and California as a
thing which could prevent a dlas-tro- us

break In stacker cattle prices
In the state.

Many buyers, who will bo re-
ceiving cattle around March 1, re-
ported they intend to ship cattle

Fort Worth for trans-shipme- nt

to western points.
Cattle arriving for the special

stacker sale at tho Fort Worth
market on March S will bo able
to move without delay to any state.

California ranges received good
ratai lai-- week and Los Angeles
soured say they will need cattle
quickly and many western buyers
will attend thespecial sale In Fort
Worth becauseof the dipping faci-

lities here.

Cattle Mostly Fully
Steady, Supply Light

Meet classesof cattle and calves
cleared at steady prices at Fort
Worth Monday. Trade on fed steers
mm! yearliaaa was somewhat

at theMart, but clearancewas
made before noon hour as the
lift supplies reported around the
major marketing circle strengthen-
ed the salesman'sarguments.Late

4m of cows were Inclined to be
weak compared with the earlier

IBM 4 rwdt
BF f at Ma aak.

WHen shipper activity was

Geadand cfceiea smugmersiecrs
ad yaarllw said for S25.M to ill

M, aasna pound heifers sold at

bloomed, partially shorten someof
tho longer canes and remove a
few of tho older canes or stems
eachyear.

Tho roses need moisture now
They should be given a balanced
fertilizer when the new growth on
tho plants Is 5 or 6 Inches long.
A fertilizer should be applied
at tho rate of 3 pounds for each
100 square feet of bed. Spreadthe
fertilizer over the surface of the
bed, scratch It in lightly, and then
water wel.. Mulching with peat
moss, cottonseed hulls, or other dry
mulch will prevent loss of moisture
through evaporation, thus conserv-
ing the water supply, and also
prevent weeds and the necessity
for cultivation.

LAWNS ALSO need care now.
They are In need of moisture If
they have not been watered during
thu winter. Bermuda, St. Augus-
tine and zoysla should be fertilized
about the time the grass starts to
grow In the spring. Application of
a complete fertilizer in the spring
and applications of nitrogen at in

roses is to the will as--

is

the

to

ieW
tho

sure you of a green lawn, and will
require much less water to main-
tain than a lawn that needs fer-
tilizing.

Insect and disease control arc
other factors to consider in caring
for the home grounds. Now I a
good time to check all of your
gardening equipment to be sure
that it is ready for use asneeded.

Bulletins of many phasesof gar-
dening arc available in my office.
Some that you may be Interest-
ed In are: Home Lawns,
Roses for Texas; Fertilizer.
Conversion Tobies for Lawns, Gar--'

'

dens, and Flower Beds; and
TexasGuide for Controlling Insects
on Ornamental Plants. These bul-

letins may be had by calling, com-
ing by or writing my office

s
$27 50 and some around d

pound steers and heifers sold nt
$26.50. Plain and medium sorts
sold from $18 to $25.

Fat cows sold from $18.50 to $21
and canncrsand cutters cashedat
$13 to $18.50. Bulls drew $18 to
$23.75. Good and choice slaughter
calves ranged from $25.50 to $29.-5-0

and plain and medium sorts
sold from $21 to $25, and culls sold
at $17 to $20.

Medium to good stocker steer
calves drew $28 to $33 and a few
around steer yearlingsof
mediumgradessold from $22 to $25
and some better quality kinds sold
up to $27 50.

Hogs Open At 25 Up,
Runs Off Around Loop

Hogs were steady to 25 cents
higher at Fort Worth aschoice hogs
sold from $16.50 to $17 andheavlers
of 240 to 300 pounds ranged from
$15 to $16.25. A few pigs sold
around $14. Sows cashedat $13 to
$14.50.

Sheep And Lambs
Open Mostly Steady

Slaughterlambsandwooled feed-e-r
lambs were steady, but shorn

feederlambswereweak. Sheep and
goats werescarceandsteady.Good
and choice shorn fat Iambs cashed
at $16.50 to $17 50, some 108 and

lambs up to $17.50. Cutl
to medium Iambs drew $13 to lit.

Stocker and feeder shorn Jambs
drew $15 50 to $16.50 and shearing
typo Iambs ranged up to $17,50. A
few slaughter ewes drew $150 and
slaughter goats sold at $9,

shbsssshMHmesssb-

'CAR OF THE YEAR'

Tho 1959 Pontjac has beenchosen as Car of tho Year" by
Motor Trend magazine,whoseeditors describedPontlac with
its wido track as being the "best combination of handling,
ride, performance and styling of any 1959 car." Motor Trend
Editor Walter A. Woron, left, presentedtho award to S. E.
Knudsen, GM vice presidentand generalmanagerof Pontiac
Motor Division

III u
CHURCH MEWS

Saturday morning, Rev, Eugene
Matthews began his classes on
Preparatory Church Membership
for boys and girls In the age
group of 114 years and older. The
classesarc to teach the boys and
girls what church membership
means.

The First Methodist Church will
have a distinguishedguest Thurs-
day evening at 7:30 p. m. Sune'
Richards, world renowned Photogra-

phic-Artist, will present a pro-
gram entitled "My Search for the
Disciples".

"The Clothes of Christ", third In
tho Lenten series on "A Portrait
of Jesus", will be the subject of
the sermon next Sunday morning
at the Presbyterian Church. The
sermon will be from Rev. 19
13-1-4.

Rev. A. W. West has announced
the beginning of a "Sunday School
Contest" at the Church of God of
Prophecy and urges everyone to
attend.

Dr. GerenRobertsof Pilot Point,
will conduct a weekend revival nt
tho Church of the Nazarcne,March

Serviceswill begin each even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. Dr. Roberts
was an evangelist for some years
and is now superintendentof Rest
Cottage, a home for unmarried
mothers andchild placing agency.
Rev. Cecil Stowe Invites everyone
to attend the revival.

Training Union leaders, presi
dents, counselors,and workers at-

tended the Assoclatlonal Baptist
Training Union Meeting at the
WoUforth Baptist Church Monday
night. Each deportment had spe-
cial closftcs. Devotional and spe-
cial music was enjoyed after the
classes.

Refreshments of coffee, cake
and salad wero served to eleven
members of theWoman's Society

i of Christian Serviceby Mrs. Ted

Our Firm
Foundation

Our good SOIL and the MEN and BOYS who live
by filling I be soil constitute tho FIRM FOUNDATION
on which wo all build.

We would like to commend all the boys of the
Future Farmersof America and make an ap-
peal that each BOY preparohimself to better
fill bl place as q PROGRESSIVE FARMER or
RANCHER.

OUR HAT IS OFF to any boy who Is pre-
paring hlmiolf to fill his place-- In tho
BACK-BON- E of our country.

Let us also remind all of you that we HAVE
HARDWARE FOR YOUR NEEDS.

SEE US for wrenches, hand tools, shovels, axes,
wheel-barrow- chisels, punches, pulleys, V belts,
as well as PAINT for your tools and implements.

IF ITS HARDWARE, TRY US.

Short Hardware

Hibbs In her homo recently. The
group met for a monthly program
on "Literacy and Christian Liter-
ature" with Mrs. Mac Voss as
leader. Also assistingwith the pro-
gram were Mrs. EdscI Cross, Mrs,
R. T. Smith and Mrs. Jim Hund-
ley. Mrs. Gene Matthews gave the
devotional.

Rev. J. R. Brinccfleld, pastor of

the Assembly of God Church,
wishes to Invite everyone to con- -

tinuo attending the training union 10:35.

Hospital Notes

Thoso admitted to Garza Me
morial Hospital since last Tuesday
arc:

Beverly Allen, medical
Mrs. Julian Smith, surgical
Mrs. Raymond Young, medical
Mrs. Gcno Mason, medical
Mrs. James Potts, obstetrical
Mrs. A. J. Hubble, obstetrical
Martin Nichols, surgical
Rudolph Justice, medical
Mrs. Gladys Price, medical
Mrs. Marvin Idcll, medical
Mrs. J. W. Ellis, obstetrical
Mrs. W. V. Roy, medical
Mrs. Dick Roach, medical
Rickey Cardenas, medical
Rhonda Gordon, medical

Dismissed
Mrs. W. V. Roy
Mrs. Julian Smith
Mrs. lgnncio Gonzales
Mrs. D. H. Bartlett
Mrs. Joe Wccdman
Ray Lewis Martinez ,

H. A. Roberts
Mrs. James Eason
Beverly Allen
Mary Freeman
A. T. McCampbcll
Rudolph Justice
Mrs. Glen Huf faker
Mrs. James Potts
W. W. Guthrie
Mrs. W. R. James
Mrs. Gene Mason
Mrs. A. J. Hubble
Mrs. RaymondYoung
Mrs. Marvin Idcll
Mrs. Gladys Price

WEEKEND AT UNIVERSITY

Miss Marilyn Steel returned
afternoon from a weekend nt

Portnles, N. M., visiting at East
crn New Mexico University with
Miss Lucy Trammel!. Lucy Is
freshman student there.

course on the subject of "The
Ministry of Visitation." The course
is held each Wednesday and FrI
day evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The sermon topic at the Asscm
bly of God Church for Sunday
morning has been nnnounccd as
"Are We Putting First Things
Mrst , text: Luke 2:49. The even
ing messagewill be "Men's Meth
ods or God's Methods." text. Acts

MARGIE

By KIM PIERCE and

MARGIE CASTEEL

Kim Pierce was hostess to n
bachelor party" honoring Judy

Gossctt last Friday night. Thoso
present wero Barbarn Shytlcs,
Shirley Wallace, Judy McCullough,
tho guest of honor and tho hostess.

Judy Gossctt was married to
Rotinlo Morris In the Chuch ot
Christ by Ronnie Parker, minis-
ter, last Saturday nt 5:30 p. m.
Judy wore n beautiful white laco
ankle-leng-th dress with simple
white shoes. Aftertho ceremony,
tho couple left for San Antonio
on a short honeymoon. They nro
supposedto bo back cither next
Monday or Tuesday.

The Post High School Choir will
go to the District intcrscnoiastic
League Contest nt LittleilclU on
Mnrch 28. They are nil looking for--

Fuller dies
Fort Worth

Private funeral for P.
L. Fuller, 7G, former West Texas
rancher and businessman, were
held Tuesday in Fort Worth. He
died Monday in n Fort Worth hos-
pital after a long Illness.

Mr. Fuller's parents, the late
Mr. nnd Mrs. William A. Fuller,
moved to Texas In 1903 and settled
on a ranch near Snyder. The fath
er later expanded his land hold-
ings nnd at one time Fuller ranch
properties totaled 85,000 acres In
Scurry, Gnrzn and Kent counties.
The Gnrza property later was sold.

Although his first name was
Powlc, he was commonly known
ns "Pi". He was well known In
Post and Gnna County.

Mr. Fuller, who was n bache-
lor, Is survived by a brother,

Andrew Fuller, who for 15

years was president of the Snyder
National Bank, which his father
helped organize.

NAM10W DOORS, C0BNCR P0ITS STICK OUT. Other carsaro actually issuing
printed instructions on how to get in with dignity, without cracking
elbows and knees.And note center hump now bigger than over.

W
in

services

Mar-
shall

KIM

ward to the trip very much. Good
luck, kids, and Mr. WillsonI

This Is tho week the students
havo been looking for (dread-Ingl-y,

that Is). Six-wee- exams
and then report cards. Ught
Everyone belter get down tho
"midnight oil." There'll probably
bo plenty of It bumcd.

Don't bawl us out because there
was no Junior Play last Fri-
day night. Mr. Galloway says,
"Barring nil catastrophes, the
Junior Play will bo held Friday
night at 8 p. m. In the grade school
auditorium." Tickets mny be pur-
chased at the door or from any
Junior.

Well, kids, we are losing a
wonderful person nt I'HS. Conch
Parsons got n position nt the
Levclland school nnd he Is going
to leave this week. We all want
to say that wo have enjoyed be-

ing In your classes, Coach Par-
sons, and wo wish you tho best
ot luck In your new Job!

During the Valentine weekend,
Jnncne Haynle, Sondrn Stewart
and Ruthcll Martin went to Fort
Carson, Colo., to visit some lone
ly boys namely, Ronnie Polk,
Mike Rny nnd Paul Wheutlcy.
From what wo hear, they had a
wonderful time and arc rendy to
go again! Unable to make thetrip
was Beth Kemp. 01' Sam .sure
was unhappythat weekend! Others
mnking the trip were Mr. and
Mrs. T, C. Polk, Jnn, Glen and
Chip, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Wheat-ley-,

Barbara, Pat and Kent, and
Mrs. Lcggott.

Ronnie, Mike and Sammy have
been transferred nnd are now sta-
tioned nt Fort Sill. Okla. Paul is
stationed at Fort Monmouth, N. J.

March 2--6 Is Texas Public
Schools Week. Everyone go to
your child's school to sco their
work and meet their teachers.

HewArrivals

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doylo Splnks u.1
nounco tho birth of a iIm.wI
Feb. 1G In Tohoka Hospital,
Ing eight pounds. Sho was nuS!
uii-uu-u iuy. uimcrnai grand!
rents nro Mr. and Mrs. CnZi
1 l.n r nn,l Mr VI n.U - r . I.......s ...... ...... ...u,,u ivumuiaj

Mi nnri Mrt I.mne, t.i I..... ...... ....... Mnask ouburr. - - I. , ... I I .nounco uiu uu wi oi a uaughterFA
19 In Slnton Mercy Hospital, a
weighed eight pounds and tnamed Joy Annette. Malay
grandparents are Mr. nnd ii
C. L. Cooper and Mrs. Pcrrvi.
DUSUl.IV.

A boy named Darrcll Glent.l
- -. .

i)om io iir. anu r.irs. Jamespjl
in uarza wcmonai Hospital FA I
is. no wcigncu six pounds m
iuft ounces.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arllce HubbltM
announcetho birth of a boy in M
unrza memorial iiospit.il Feb HI

Hainan way wcigncu sevenpousSI
ana one ounce.

mi. uuu ims, juwuiy tins g
nounco tho birth of a boy jungi
Roy Wayno In the Garza Mcmtril
Hospital Feb. 21. He weighed tevsl
pounds nnd eight and one-hi- ll

ounces.

On Feb. 23, 1945, tho Amcricsl

Flag was raised for the first fed
over the Japanesefortified hid
ot I wo Jimn, when membenil
tho 28th Mnrincs planted the Sirl
nnd Stripes on tho highest posl

mount buriDncni.

Tho American Flag was first

flclally displayed over Alaska rt;
Russian troops lowered their I

nnd U. S. Marines hoisted
Stars and Stripes at Sitka on

18, 1867.

Tho heart diseasescausesEel

deaths In the United Slates tc
year than all other causesot in
combined.

What Is A

Magnus?

WIDCST DOORS, CORHCT POSTSPULLED BACK. Doors are, in fact, six incheswider.
Dooreills nro wido enoughfor sure, easystep. Even ladies in tight skirts, or

rs can tltp In easily. And sco how center hump is cut In half.

LOOK! HERE'S ONE CAR YOU DON'T

HAVE TO FALL, CRAWL OR BACK INTO

Mercury alone in its field gives you a body designedspecifically for just one car. Othermanu-
facturers give youeven on cars in Mercury'sprice classthesamebasic body used on their
lowest priced makes.That'swhy Mercury alone is so easy to get in and out of. Why Mercury
alonecancut the centerhump in half andprovide decent cushioning and stretch-ou-t room for
six (not four) passengers.That'swhy Mercury is the one "better car" that gives you a full
measureof better car comfort. Performance?-j-ust comein and drive this beauty.You'll see.

THE 20 ANNIVERSARY MERCURY BUILT TO LEAD-BU-
ILT TO LAST

STORIE MOTOR CO.
112 NORTH BROADWAY
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Mrs. Gus Sherr111 and Mr.
Mrs. John Shcrrill, sisters of
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Alfred Oden.

to Hi Paso Sunday to visit
Mason and Mr. and Mr.
"Wron, Mrs nflm ... j. n uka nil10 thn Ks.Kt..i ,

"Wical natlrm a i.
Improved. '
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Mr and Mrs. Elmo nuh
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An t . ' KiuviBin- meiday'smeet--
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J. T.Til. 1
unu Mrs,

Youn8 of Semite.

Anadarko.Okla..

father Grahamresident

and Mrs.

noon they, tho Dushs, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Marlon Matthews of Morton,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Flultt Jr. nnd
Shcrltn nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris
McClcllan visited In tho homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 0. Flultt Sr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Rccso of
Rnlls wcro Sunday guests In the
homo of his sister nnd brothcr-ln-Inw- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thelbert
McUrldo nnd family.

Mrs. Vco Oden Is spending the,
WCCk at Lcvcllund With hrr .l.lnr
nnd brother-in-law- , Mr. nnd Mrs.
jamcs usoornc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Oden, Debrn
nnd Michael Hawkins visited Mon-da- y

nlcht with Mr. nnd Mrs. Pmnrw
Stevens.

BOYS' SHOES

Lace Oxfords and Loafers
Browns and Blacks In
Slzos 7 to 3, 3 to 6x

$199through$8.95

m

KM

MM
COMPLIMENT TEXAS FFA

Gov. Price Daniel and Dr. J. W, Edgar, Commissioner of Edu-
cation, compliment tho 36,000 Texaj Future Farmers. Dill
McDowell, Stato FFA President Is shown receiving a proclama-
tion from Governor Daniel designating Fob. 21-2- 8 as FFA
Week In Toxas.

OUR BIG VALUES! LOW PRICES!

BOYS' SLACKS

Automatic Wash and Wear In Beautiful Spring

Fabrics Grays and Browns.

SIZES 7--

$5.95 to $7.95

BOYS' SPORT COATS

LIGHT WOOL HALF LINING

Slzos 6 through 20

$12.95 Values $9.99

$10.95 Values m. (.u..,. . $8.88

BOYS' STRETCH SOX

69c VALUE

2 Pairs For $1.00

BOYS' SHIRTS
Both Sport and White Dress

Slzos 6 through 18
Drip and Dry, Ginghams, Broadcloth,

Knit and Flannel.
VALUES TO $3.98

All $1.99

Selectedfor Spring andSummerWear

Bracolets, Necklaces, Ear Screws in Black, White, Gold, Combined
Colors, Blue, Lylic, Maize, Navy $1.00 plus tax

Flowedto Up TheSeason $1.00
Carnations,Roses, Daisies and Poppies

Ladies' Spring Shoes
The new, exciting flats in red, black, white and beige. Somo largo co-

lonial buckles, otherswith "mad money" coin purse on too, bows and
plain.

$3.95through$6.95

The Walking Spool Heel

In white, black patent and beige with flat
bow trim.

$5.95 to

$7.95

Lunchroom menus

are announced
Tho Post schools lunchroom

for the week of March 2-- 6 are
as follows:

Mondav: Mcxltnllan
candled vams. rplerv ctlrku mm
breadmuffins, butter, pench halves,
one-na-n pint mllK.

Tueidnv: Pinto beanswith rxwW.
sauerkraut, tossed snlnri. fruit
Jcllo, corn bread muffins, butter,
one-na-n pint mllK.

Wcdnesdny: Fried chicken and
craw, buttered fresh
cabbagoand carrot colo slaw, hot
biscuits, butter, applesauce, one-ha-lf

pint milk.
Thursdny: Macaroni nnd cheese

cnscrole.butteredwax benns. frih
vegctnblo sticks, hot rolls, butter,
grapefruit sections, one-ha-lf pint

PLEDG-E-

Jewelry,

Brighten

Ion, 6x,

like
Full

14.

MEXICO GUESTS
Mr, and Mrs. Dan Dcrry nnd

son Eunice, N. M.. Mrs
Redman andJimmy, Mr.

and Mrs. Dob and family
ana Mr. nnu Mrs.
ana children Friday

SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cook and

sons of Sunday
Mrs. Redman nnd
Mr. and Mrs.
nna children, nnd Mr.

and Mrs. Dob and

IN
Mr. and Mrs. Hodccs nnd

children the weekend visit-
ing her Mr. nnd Mrs. AI
Petty, Grnhnm.

milk.
Frldnv: bun. not.

nto lettuce, nickles.
canned one-hal- f pint milk.

For Miss and Big Sister

HATS And BAGS
AND

S2.99- $3.99

Tho Duster the Girl of the
Family, Brown and Navy $5.95

GIRLS' SPRING SKIRTS
Miss from 4 6x with suspendersto hold

socuro on

$3.98
Big Sister, 7 through 14 $4.98

0

GIRLS' BLOUSES
Lovely whito, pink, drip and dry cot--

sizes j to
malse, taco-trlmm- ed

14.

$1.99 to $3.99

GIRLS' TWO-PIEC- E

Taffeta Dresses
And

AttachedCan-Ca-ns

combod cotton wash and wear
fabric. Solid blouse, cuff trim
skirl. floral, colorful skirt.
Sizes 7

$7.98

NEW

oi visited
Ethel

Dakcr
uotty cowdrcy

night.

VISITORS

Lcvellnnd spent
visiting Ethel
Jimmy, Dobby

Dakcr family.

WEEKEND GRAHAM
Floyd

spent
parents,

Hamburccr on
salad, onions.

plums,

Little

LACE FLOWER TRIMMED

Linen for Little

Small through
small figures.

6x to

A

through

In

For tho Small Miss 4 through 6x Solid
white, glazedquilted skirt, laco trimmed blouse
to match.Small yellow and blue design.

$4.95

The Post Dispatch

junior Set
Dy CHRIS CORNISH

Junior Foster Is the of
the new student In clnssroom 8c,
who Is Snyder. Hope you like
Jr. high!

that basketball season Is
over tho boys are racing madly
around tho track while tho girls
aro happily "whamming" the ball
over the net In volleyball. Let's
an practice "real" hard so we can
win all the meets and games.

If you'll notice the tired, listless
fitttrfpnl. nnrt ihn tnnrtinr. tiflfh Un

evii iook nnu siy you'll Know
It's six-wee- test again. So, com'
on everyone, lets see how many
enn make the "A" honor roll this

- -

c

Feb. 26, 1959

nomo

from

Now

grin,

LADIES'

Nylon and Cotton

Lace-Trimm-
ed

And Tailored
Pink

Black
While

Rod
Beige

Sizes 32 through 44

$2.99

CHILDREN'S NYLON

Yellow Pink White

69c Value -3- 9c

Pagg 13

time.

Mr. attended the
of tho Texas Music rs

Association In
last and home on
Sunday. The trip was enjoyedvery'
much,

The Texas State Library Book
will bo heroSaturday,March

21, ArplI II nnd May 2 and 23
from 9:omi:30 and at
the Tom Power Ford Motor Com-
pany. So everyone that wants a
new book to read como out and
have some fun.

Il k A I
Magnus?

ThreeBig Days--
Friday, Saturdayand

Monday

SLIPS

PANTIES

ir "a

LADIES' COTTON COATS
Largo and Small Also Solid Black, Waffle and

Woave.

$19.95and$24.00

LADIES' WOOL COATS
TWO BLACK, ONE ROYAL BLUE

V Length and V Length Walking Suit

Valuesto $49.95-N- OW $15.00

LADIES' BRASSIERES
White Sizes 32A through 40C

$1. Value -- 2 For$1.

BRIGHTEN UP THE HOUSE WITH

COTTAGE CURTAINS
The Design for Kitchen, Den, Boys' Room, Bedrooms With
Rings At Top For Quick Hanging.ValanceFor Top,

$1.99through$3.99

Vol anco $1.00 through $1.98

Fabrics for Spring
TheFeminine Look Buttons And Bows, Lace and Full

Skirts.
Soo Our PatternSelectionby "Advance"

One Table Of 80 SquarePrints 39c Yd.

Another Group,Arnel andCotton and
TexturedCottons 89c Yd.

Glazed Cottons,Also Stripe, Check and
Solid Denims 59c Yd.

ButcherLinen,CreaseResistant 49cYd.

Bates,Reeves,Drip and Dry, StripeFlowered
Check Yd.

Thursday,

Melsch state
convention

Galveston
Tuesday arrived

mobile

12:30-3:0-0

What

Checks,
Coarso

Only
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County records

Oil and Gas Leases
Ruby S. Kirkpatrlck et vir to R.

Paul Rlcker, south hall Section 1,

GII&H Survey.
Wayne Williams et al to Scott

L. Taliaferro, Section 3, H&GN,
Wavne Williams et al to Scott L

Taliaferro. Section 65, H&GN.
Wayne Williams et al to Scott L

Taliaferro, Section 60, H&GN,
William P. Lester et al to Dan

V. Rodgers, northwestquarter Sec--1

tlon 1419. EL&RR.
Bryan J. Williams et ux to Dan

V. Rodgers, northwestquarter Sec-

tion 1419, EL&RR.

Deed
W. C. Kiker et ux to L. R Ma-so-

east 67' feet of Lot 4 and
north 14 feet of east 671, (eet of

Lot 5, Block 157; $1,500.
L. R. Mason to W. C Kiker ct

ux, north half of Lots 1 and 2 and
east 4 feet of south half of Lot 2,
Block 17; $6,300.

L. R. Mason to Jim J Keel ct
ux, Lot 2, Block 77. $3,000.

C. R. Wilson et ux to Bryan J
Williams et ux, Lots 7 and 8,

Block 141; $5,500.
Marjoric M. P. May et al to

Marvin Hudman et al, Lot 4 and
east half of Lot 5. Block 150;

$562.50.
Nary H. Wade et ux to Juan Jose

Macana, Lot 14. Block 129; $1,600.
Guy Floyd et ux to Weldon G.

Rodgers et ux, Lot 6, Block 2.
Sunset Addition; $1,500

C. 0. Byrd to J J Koonsman et
ux, south half of Section 3 and
north half of Section 2, T&NO.

Marriage License
Ronnie Lee Morris, 20, and Miss

Judy Carolyn Gossett. 17; Feb.
20.

High content protein
foodsareat top of
March plentiful list
COLLEGE STATION Foods

high Jn protein content dominate
the USDA's March plontiful foods
list for this area.

Eggs are tho food to feature
since suppliesare expectedto run
two to four per cent larger than
a year ago.

Turkeys, broilers andfryers, pork
nnd California canned sardines
make up the plentiful meats.

Vegetables in good supply In
clude cabbage,potatoes, celeryand
canned peas.

Dairy products,peanutsand pea--1

nuts products, walnuts, honey and
apples complete USDA's March
plentiful list.

Southwest food distribution di-

vision of the Agricultural Market-
ing Service checkssuppliesnation-
ally and locally to determine the
monthly plentiful foods list. Only
foods In heavier supply than aver-
age make the list.

What Is A

Magnus?

TEXACO
By

ROGERS &

TIPS

SON

"Hivtn't tn Jog lilt that
In ytirt."

Don't be up a treo because
you've run out of gas or the,
battery is dry. Get tho habit
of letting us checkit for you.
Have those tires checked
next time you're down our
way.

Rogers Texaco Service
Where Customers Send

Their Friends
SIS N. Broadway Phone111

The Post Dispatch

OF
The Post High School of Future
Farmers of America is among the hundreds

the nation which are

Largesupplies
dominate feed
grain outlook

POST
chapter

throughout observing

COLLEGE STATION Feed
grain prices in the 1958-5-9 market-
ing year are expected to average
a little below the 1957-5-3 level,
principally as a result of large
supplies, predicts John Mcllancy,
extension economist.

Hlch vields havehelped to boost
feed eruin production and stocks,
McHaney points out. Near record
vields in 1956 were followed by
record yields in 1957 and 1958 ana
total utilization this year is expect-

ed to be 16 million tons below
total production plus Imports. This
Is expected to bring carryover
stocks up to a record of about 75

million tons, a 27 per cent In-

crease, at the beginning of the
1959-196- 0 marketing year

However, he adds, better quality
of the 1953 corn and grain sorghum
crops will make a larger percent-
age of these grains eligible for
price support Coupled with the 6

per cent Increase In the number
of g livestock to be
fed, this will help to give some
strength to feed grain prices.

The seasonal rise In the price
of corn the first six months of 1959

probably will be much less than
the 28 per cent rise from January
to June of 1958 becauseof record
supplies on hand.

Grain sorchum prices in 1958-5- 9

should average near those of last
year, but will probably be a little
lower The higher quality of the
1958 crop appears to be the main'
factor which Is holding the price
above thoso of a year earlier, de-

spite the larger 1958 crop and the
record supply.

Supplies of oats and barley are
at record levels and, as a result, '

prices in 1958-5- will probablyaver-
age a little lower.

Outlook for feed grains the next
few years Is dominated by the
large stocks that will be on hand
for 1959-196- and the years to fol-

low. McHaney said. Whethor
these stocks turn out to be an In-- 1

creasing problem of disposal or a
desired reserve, they are now thej
most significant factor In the out-
look for feed and livestockfor the
next few years.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Rogersand family were Mr.
ami Mrs. Dolan Dempseyand his
family of Seagraves.Mr. and Mrs
Bobby Rogers and family of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCowen'
and son, and Mr and Mrs. Curtis
Williams, LccannandAndy.

CALIFORNIA VISITOR
L. W. Evans, who Is stationedI

it Camp Pendleton, Calif., with
the U. S. Marines, spent the week-e- ni

with his wife, Mrs. Mary Jo
Evans of Lubbock, and other re-
latives and friendsIn Post, return-
ing to camp Monday.

BUSINESS VISITOR
J V Schaeffer of Lamesa was

a businessvisitor here Monday.

Ship Your Caftle Day or Night to

KEET0N LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Where You Ge! DependableService And More Dollars
For Your Cattle

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY

10 A.M.

WE HAVE ORDERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE

5 Miles Southeastof Lubbock on Slaton Highway
Phone SHerwood

.JiawftajJLj,

CHAPTER FUTURE FARMERS

National FFA Week. D. H. Koenlnger Is ad-

visor for the Post chapter and alsovoca-
tional agricultureteacherhere.

FFA observancegets
under way in Texas

The Texas Association of Future take
Farmers of America is composed
of Over 36,000 boys In 905 local
FFA chapters in Texas. During
this week, theseboys are celebrat-
ing National FFA Week during
which time chaptersthroughoutthe
state arc publicizing nnd explain-
ing FFA work.

To be a Future Farmer, a boy
must first have enrolled In a vo-

cational agriculture class to receive
instruction in farm crops, livestock,
poultry, farm mechanics, parlia-
mentary procedure, and current
farm problems.

The FFA was organizedon a na-

tional level during 1928 and In Tex
as in 1929.

It was born of a great need to
assist deserving students become
established In their farming pro-
jects, to promote and stimulate
agriculture, and to provide prizes
and awards for studentsachieving
distinction In various phasesof ag-

riculture.
FFA members, through active

participation In chapter activities,
also team how to conduct and

GUESTS AT STEPHENVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. George Tillman

were In Stcphenville over the week
end visiting with former residents
of this city, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

Arthur. They also visited In Abi
lene on their way home with

former resident, Mrs. Mag
gie Childress.

MOTHER IS GUEST
A guest In the homeof Mr and

Mrs. Sexton Huntley over the week-en- d

was his mother, Mrs. B. D.
Huntley, of Hale Center,

part in public meeting, how
to speak in public, how to solve
their own problems, nnd how to
assume civic responsibilities. The
loundation upon which the FFA
organization is built Includes the
developmentof agriculture leader-
ship, citizenship and cooperation.

The FFA Is a non-profi- t, non-- i

political farm youth organization
with voluntary membership. It
constitutesone of the most efficient
agricultural teachingdevices that
has been discovered up to the
present time. It Is 100 per cent
American in Its outlook, has no
outside affiliation, and there Is no
secrecy in connection with any or
Its pctlvlties.

It Is organizedvocational educa
tion on a farm youth level. Im-

proved agriculture, better local
comminitics, a more satisfying
farm home life, and more efficient
finnnr-cltlzcn- s are emerging as a
result of the boys' experiences.

at

I Loaf
BAKED

DURAL WILSON

There1$ often more to in object of art thin the mere surface
discloses. A nun at discriminating titles his an instinct for

real cnltsmjiwWp. This is the kind of man who buys a CAS Range
(or his wife's kitchen. In appearance, anyee can seeits cleanness
of line . . . clamour of deitgn.Most ranges can claim this. But it's

In Performance that a GasRangeachieves superiority I For here isa
precision-engineered-, automatically-controlle- instrument that

removes guesswork from cooking. Closed-door- , smokeless broiling.
instantignition, and shut-of- l wi'.h no heat hang over . . . here is

Performance thai assuressuccess in the fine art of cooking. Yes, in
every way(economy included) Gas gives you more. where

the finett is truly appreciated ...GasMentil

COMING TO POST WEDNESDAY A NO THOU SPAY

Ten North Frederick'is screen
version of O'Hara'sbest-sell- er

The long-awaite-d screen version
of John O'Hara's best-selle- r, "Ten
North Frederick," will show nt
the Tower Theatre next Wednes-

day nnd Thursday.
Giiry Cooper, uiano varst ana

Suzy Parker havo the starring roles
with Gtraldlnc Fitzgerald nnd Tom
Tully as co-sta- In this Twentieth
Century-Fo- x ClncmaScopo produc
tion.

Tho story deals with the wealthy
Chopin family, residentsof a typi
cal small city In the iiost coast
whose prlvato lives form n start-lin-e

contrast to that sldo of them
which Is exposed to tho world
and Is told with n frank
ness.

ProducerCharlesBrackctt, three-
time Academy Award winner, nnd;

Director Philip Dunne, who also
wrote the screenplay, spared no
expenso In bringing "Ten North
Frederick to tho screen.The story
Is unfolded In 24 different locations
and sets, ranging from the palatial
houso on Frederick Street, to the

BROWNWOOD VISITORS
Jimmy and Sue Bowcn of Brown

wood were weekend visitors of
friends and relatives hero and at
tended tho basketball game Sat
urday night nt Lubbock. They arc
former residents or tho city.

Stop Worn Out

BATTERY TROUBLE

TRADE NOW

for a

NEW WHITE

BATTERY

WHITE'S
AUTO STORE

For A Tasfy Treat Every Meal,

OLD FASHION, HOMEMADE BREAD

Vi Pound 28c
FRESH DAILY

Yeast-Raise-d Donuts FreshTwice Daily

POST BAKERY

evaluating

And

JJO N. BROADWAY

BUYS HIS WIFE

APPLIANCESI

elmmNatural 6u Ctiitij

East Side of New York, to tho
mountains of Pennsylvania nnda
great houso In Santa Barbara,
Calif.

if

Light
or

. tli . .1 - I I I . , .

motion saiia, in wmn ami pniwi no iwnnv in answers to v,
colors. Is r new favorite in little 1 day's problems,but todav's r.
gins pcuicuaii. i wing. r

191

BEST FOR

UNBREAKABLE

PAIL
Countless Usos

98c

(Not

Styled,
Garden.

for

S1.69

aaaaaMf,iaaBaaaaaaaaaai

DUST PAN

Sweep Into Without Wido Handle New
of Dust Pan

59c

DR. CARL L DEAN, Optomotri$t
With Offices In Greenfield
EVERY 2 To 5.30 P.M.

Member South Plains Optomolric Society

Light, DurablePlastic
AND MOST ECONOMICAL

Household

PLASTIC
Housohold

''it

PLASTIC CLOTHES BASKET
Pictured)

Beautifully
Laundry

Weight Picnics, Yard,

Stooping
Concopt Styling.

Hi

Building
THURSDAY

Containers
32-OUA-

WASTE BASKET

Seamless Will Not Dent, Chip or

Rust.
Unaffected by Food Acids and

Cleaning Bleaches.
In Choice of Colors

$2.98

26-Qua- rt

WASTE BASKET

$2.39

R

OF

And To Hang On Waste Basket

ICE

'jflP

SQUARE WASTE BASKET

CHOICE COLORS

S1.39

PART PLASTIC

SEALTITE

BUCKET And

PICNIC JUG

One Gallon Capacity

$149

SAVE MONEY - AND GO PLASTIC

EVERYTHING FOR THE '
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JusticeDurgwncnroom sceneof
dominopartyheldFridaynight

Dy VIVIAN McWIIIRT

ty w .. . -

..... tM rnnnn Inf n rinmmn

U Hill J -

, Ml iv i'iivi - - r
I KTa n Kf nrwl Mt TJ M ntt
n.H nnrl IAnn Iflf ILfl ftn1

CI UU1I (11 IU HUUIIIVil MIIU

-- I lf.rMiMn
Ul "II tvvn"

nru..

fam v. tho Fov winns. in
i A mi

i

H AIW mili). IIUV UIL'Ul HIKl

visitors in uiu uicn kuwcii

nc iick ucnncis ui onyucr
U 1UUUY tllfellt kUbaiil lit lilt. ikin n.i.t

ppcr Mcwhirt or Albany, cn
ip in Anurcwi. siuuum uv inn
mils mv" mi in juiuiuuv uiiu

I .1 1 I
(J UH.UI(ltUlltU IU 1I1UIUVVS u
McWhlrt family where they

leu in inu iiuiiju ui mr. unu mrs.
Goad and daughtersSaturday

UilY UUU3L III UIU uuu audison

r nnn ivirs. w . n. iinitinr nni
pninr ni rnnrn inn nvncrnrif

r nnn iir- - nun TsrnifMiurAtt nnn
lltf vlslfpf! with Mr. nnrl Mre
um ii ucv ui .i v (j i: i iiiiiv"

rs. Mflrcin Jnnncnn nnrf tHric

Mrs, Bud Schlchubcr.

Mrs, Fred Shaffer In Fluvnn--
tiu itiin unu mi a. Jiu 1 nmnpr

FORMER RESIDENTS

Whcclcr of Halo Center wcro

at the Saturday night basket-gam- e

at Lubbock.

Shopping
starts

IN THE PAGES OF j

mis Newspaper

and dnuchtors.
Dinner guestsSunday of Mr. and

Mr Dntinln MxWkUt .
--- " unlink nrtiu mr.

nnd Mrs. Frank Urccdcn and Skip--
Kiumuri oi MDany.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Prlco nnd
Stcvo of Lubbock visited In the
nomo or Mrs. Price's parents, Mr,
nnd Mrs. CameronJustice, Sundny,

VISITING SUNDAY evening In
mo uon KODison nomo was Mrs
Rnloh Welch of Pni.

Mrs. Pearl Nanco nnd Deo Jus--
lice were In Snyder Monday.

Dud Cornctt of Gall visited his
parents. Mr. and Mm. r r p.
nctt, Mondny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dud Schlchubcr,
ucniso ana ucn, were dinner guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. t. Mncrm n rr
family In tho Graham community

Saturday guestsof Mr. nnd Mrs.
Riley Miller nnd family were Mr.
nnd Mrs. John FnrrU nn.l
Andrews.

SandcoCross ncrnmnnnU
A. W. West nnd Mist Prnni-- r,h
oi j'ost to Dorger Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dnnnlil Tnnn. n.,1
daughter of Lubbock visited In the
nomo oi Mr. ana Mrs. Add Jones
over the weekend.

MR. AND Mrs. Ellon lUmw--

Mrs. JesseEckert visited Mr. nnrl
Mrs. Berton Moore of Dn
day. While gono they had the mis--
fortune Of SOmconn hrfntrlnn Intr.
their home and taklnn Snvprnl
items belonging to the Nances nnd
Mrs. Eckert.

Mr. and Mrs. Nnrmnn rnrU
visited his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
unnay ensn, Norman has
Just returned from South Amerl- -
ca.

nn,i

Sundavvisitors In tho niw mm.
ler homo were Mr. nnrf Kin T

Martin Daslngerand famllv of SInl
ton.

Larrv Welch of Po:f urn n itn.
day guest of Johnny Robison.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim norrn. Rnrhln
and Jnmcs Druce, attendeda birth-
day dinner Friday night honoring
ouian v.ocKrcii in tnc home of Mrs.
Barbara Cockrcll of Snyder.

MR. AND Mrs. Bud Srhlrhuhor
and Dcnlso attended n freshman
basketballcamo tournnmontThiir.
dny and Saturday nights at Lor
enzo, uennye scniehubcr Is on the
team, which won first Tho fresh-
man girls took third place honors.

Delores Lamhert of n
visited Vivian McWhlrt Mondnv
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Snm nmnr nn,i
daughters and Mrs. Douglas

Vivian nnd rtnhn niinr.,i. - . w ( initimua Parent-Tpnch- Atcnriniinr.
house at Fluvanna Monday night.

In miking its tnmul automotive awsrd, the tf!
of Motor Trend Msguine, leading automotive
pubhcation, tests and evaluates all new an.Hctc

e quotations from the April 1939 iue:
"Tha stability of the 1959 Pntle Is lh oof.
ilondlng Guttm.Hv. sdvanc of th. y..r.

vtiyone coaaideringa new car should cxperl,
tnce it."

tht bail blncd p"ngar In
Amtrieo. We firwJy believe that in moving
ne wheelsfaxtlwr apart, to develop the wldtnce of aa Aaerkaji car, Pontiac hascreated
" nUrely sew tea of baUace and handling

iecurlty,N

lTuintau MnM "r '"' '"' d "
. . "i1 lMt tooki pPrance.w,de b"l Wga coeuibutM greatly to its

DV tho limn vrai mml ill.
will havo heard n dozen explana-
tions as to why cotton's support
prices are lower ihnn ih tmrtn
generally expected... but there
is oniy one real explanation: Tho
accrciary or Agriculture is deter-
mined to reduce cotton surpluses
In at least two ways . , . first,
by not giving cotton a high sup-
port price he Is trying to weed out
Inefficient nnvln
ho Is getting tho sales price of
coiion moro in lino with foreign
growthsand competitivesynthetics.

Tho way supports wcro reduced
wus io iigure parity differently
from what was done In the past
. . . trado didn't pyruvt (M
the Departmentof Agriculture had
given no nint it was In the wind
. . . this Is thn first rnulalnn nt
tho parity formula since 1950.

Along these snmo lines the Sec-
retary announced that American
COtton Will hnvn nn rinnrt nrl
wise with foreign grown cotton.

As n producer you may weep
OVer thn Imv linnnrt nrlon I..... - . I'livu ... UUi
VOU niUSt Stnllo nt Ihe nnelKllll..
of American cotton for the com
ing year the lower. . . prlco will
not only encourageadditional use
of cotton In the U. S. nnd abroad
but It will certainly tend to stop
expansion of foreign production .
. . nlrendv .liri Imllrnin- - " " '0 ....v M VVII- -

siderablc reduction In Mexican cot
ton acreage . . . maybe as much
as 35 per cent.

What About 'B"
HOW Will tho lower

prlco affect "B" Choice of tho
cotton program?? . . . frankly we
don't know nnd wn ilnn'i heiinun
anybody else docs for a very
simple reason... the decision to
CO "A" or "n" llenendo nnnn In.
dividual reasons that won't apply
io everyDoay so you can t
any sort of generalization. . . one
thing, thouch. the snread In dnl.
lars between"B" cotton and "A"
cotton supports Is slightly narrow-c- r

than It would have been had a
higher parity figure been used . .

What Is A

Magnus?

CAR -- THE -- YEAR

"Pontiac with wide-trac-k wheels

best combination ride

handling. performanceand

styling of any '59 car"

over-al-l integrated styling. Any comparison
with narrower track cars readily shows the
difference."

'For tht aconomy-mtnda-d, an tfflcltnt nw
nglne. new 420E Tempest economy en-

gine offers remarkable performancealong with
exceptionally high mileage while operating on
regular grade gasoline."

"Pontiac Is again lops In parformonca, based
on our extensive road testing. Acceleration is
outstanding, yet the engine is unusually quiet
and smooth."

Your nearest Pontiac dealer will be glad to Jet
you road-tes-t this award-winnin- automobile on
your own. You'll see why it's Use year's most
talkrd-abou- t carl

MjWE H. MAYFfLD
205 WEST MAIN SHEET POST
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Deadly air duels are
in 'The Hunters';to
show on Towor screen
Linking the story

of American's top Jet fighter nccs
with n tender love story, Producer-Direct-or

P o w o 1 1 s
Do Luxe Color nrndnrllnn

of Twentieth Century-Fox'-s "The
nunicrs snows at theTower Thea-tr- o

Friday and Saturday.
"The Hunters", starring rugged

Robert Mltchum with Robert Wag-
ner, May Brltt, Richard Egan. and
Leo Phillips, was filmed at Luke
Air Force.Field, Ariz., with Mitch-u-

as atough battle commander.
As a Jet flchtcr ace who trle in

rccanturo the thrill nt Inn
World War In tho Korean conflict,
Mitcnum headsa daredevil squad-
ron which Includes Wagner, a hot-
shot Dilot. and Phllll n. n n mnn
who flew each day believing him-
self to be n coward nnd that his
wife loved another mnn.

"Tho Hunters", n ni nnrl thrill.
Ing pago from tho Journal of the
U. S. Air Force combat fighter
Units Packs as much errllnmnnl
and nction as the flyers themselves
navo experienced in their deadly
duels.

VISIT WITH PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smllh vltlled

over the weekend with her parents.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Brnnsrtim n n H

also visited In Snyder.

this could rnrruimirr. "n"
duction.

March 16th
Now VOU better hrllev IhU nn

matter what anybody tells you .
. . If vou haven't nnilflml vmr
county committee In writing by
March 16th that you are going the
"B" route, then you are going to
be nmong the "A's" . . . don't
try to come In later with n n,i
story about whut your Intentions
were ... It won't work . . nnd
don't say we didn't tell you!!!

viif waves
Cotton seedcxnosed tn vorv hinh

frequency radltion seems to yield
fibers with moro strength . . .
nothing certain yet, but experi-
ments continue.
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SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

CO. INC.

STUDENT VISITS
Miss Allan Loulso Brown

weekend guest parents,
Mrs. Jnck Drown John

Alan student Angelo
Junior College.

ATTF.Nn': rnwi?niii7w-t- 7

Edwards Edwards Appll.
Worth

days week attending Frigl-ualr- e

conference.

ATTENDS MARKET
Miss Maxlno Durrctt Sunday
attend market Dallas

week. plans return home
today.

CROSBYTON VISITOR
Mrs. Charles Doss Crosbyton

weekend visitor friends
relatives.

andShoe

tfE LADDER SUCCESS
NEVFK CLIMOCP

PFRPETUAL SITTER

Wo'ro ladder
success serving

well with best City
Shoo Shop.

SHOE SHOP
JUSTIN HANDMADE BOOTS

Behind Comer Grocery

FLY BY CHARTERED PLANE

BUSINESS PLEASURE AMBULANCE
TRAVEL MOST TRIPS MORE INEXPENSIVE, MUCH

FASTER, AND MUCH SAFER THAN AUTOMOBILE.

KUYKENDALL AIR CHARTER SERVICE
Phono

PONTIAC NAMED OF

is the of

Editors
M.agaim

,iiiwwHijK(rT'?!p

Boot Tips

climbing

CITY

POHHH'f

1;nwli

Post Airport

THE ONLY CAR WITH WIDE-TUC- WHEELS

Whftli fnchn fmhff wlJtn
ituKc. PontUc txtttr

roJ, ilchitr curm'aiul
cojwrs. Sw.r diuppwr, iimwihtr,,rJ'"-- Hnd''nA

coohdfocf. comcxtini sciitT.FmiIm tift rohhlf

ffKIIr America's Number Car H SSS

WHAT POSTMAKES - MAKES POST

GARZA SHEETS- Only $2.98pr.
81 x99 Inch

Ladies' Nylon Hose
Our Regular Rose Klst Pack

Sheer,60 GaugeIn Sun Beige

Reg. pr.-N- OW

or 2 Pairs for 88c

JUST

OF
WIDE ASSORTMENT NEW PATTERNS- -

Plastic, Thrce-Piec- o

SETS
Yellow With Flower Design

Reg. $2.50 Now 77c Bargain

Brown White or White

FOLDING TOP

TABLES
KING SIZE

Rcgulai $1.98

Now

OF

of

400 Box

and Red and

ELY

Wash and or No
4 to 18.

Wide Choice of Varlollos In Both Eveibloomlng and
Climbers.
Grown Economy Pack

for

FLOWER BED, WHITE

In Three-Fo-ot Lengths

3 for 1.00

ENJOYABLE SURPRISES

White Muslins

79c 49c

now for your

Wack

SILICONE TREATED FIREPROOF

Ironing Board Covers
Two

Reg.S1.38 N0W88c

RECEIVED

2,000 YARDS SPRING PIECE GOODS

39c 49c 59c yard

CANISTER
Count

Regular $1.59, Pottery

COOKIE JARS 0y98c

TRAY

S1.49 Each

ROSE BUSHES

51.00

TRELLIS

chandise ready selection.

Package

Kleenex Tissues

25c

AND WALKER

Boys' Snort Shirts
Short Sleeve, Cotton, Wear, Little
Ironing, Sizes

Two-Ye- ar Field

3

FULL

S1.98 Value for S1.39

ALSO

ELY AND WALKER

Boys' Knit SportShirts
Shori Sleeves, Sires 4 to 12

SI Value for 79c

Beautiful, Stainless Steel

Table Ware
REGULAR 25c to 79c PER PIECE

20c Each
6 for $ 1 .00

Wi
SEE OUR COMPLETE

GARDENING DEPARTMENT
Including Rose Sprays; Rose Dust; Vigors
Fertlllxors; Peat Moss; Dahlias; ConnerandGlodlola Bulbs, Seed,GardenHose, Gloves,

WACKER'S GRAB BAGS 29c

VARIETY OF COLORS AND SIZES, $1.49 VALUE

THROW RUGS

DONT FORGET- Easter only 4 WEEKS AWAY-- Our EasterMer

s
Your Greatly ExpandedSelf Setvlct Siere

ai1fafr)r'' W

TO

OF

or

is

,r
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Hunt's, No. .100 Can, Sliced or Halves

PEACHES
Hunt's, No. 300 Can Uartlctt Halves

PEARS
Hunt's, No. 300 Can

TOMATO JUICE . . .

Hunt's, No. 300 Can

SPINACH
Hunt's, No. 300 Can

TOMATOES
Hunt's, 6 Oz. Can

TOMATO PASTE . . .

Hunt's, 8 Oz. Can,

TOMATO SAUCE . .

1.00

1.00

. 1.00

1.00

. . . 1.00

1.00

1.00
Hunt's, No. 300 Can

TOMATO SAUCE
Jack & Tho Beanstalk,Blue Whole, No. 30J

GREEN BEANS
Llbby's, No. 303 Can

KRAUT ...
Tcxsun, 46 Oz. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ....
Marshall Golden, No. 300 Can

HOMINY . .

Wtnslow, No. 300 Can, Cut, All Green

ASPARAGUS . .

Meadowlakc, 1 Lb. Carton,5c oil Label

MARGARINE . ..
HUNT'S, NO. 300, TENDER GARDEN

PEAS . . .
HUNT'S, 20 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP

HORMEL'S ALL PORK, ? POUND CELLO ROLL

SAUSAGE
VELVEETA, KRAFT S, 2 POUND BOX

CHEESE .
FIRST CUT

PORK CHOPS

TAST O' SEA, 8 OZ.

3

FRESH 3-- 4 LB.

HAM

5 cans for

4 for

1.00

. . . 7

6

.

1 1

6

.

.

LB., OZ.

10 for

for

for

cans for

for
Lake,

4 for 1.00

7 for 1.00

3 for 1.00

12 for 1.00

. 4 for 1.00

4 Lbs. for 1.00

VEAI.

CANS

Lb. 49c

PACKAGE

FISH for 1.00

FROSTED, MEDIUM, AVERAGE

HENS Lb. 29c

lOfor

CANDIED, ARMOUR'S STAR

BONELESS, READY-TO-EA- T

6 J 2 CAN

ORANGE DRINK
aWt,DAU..OZ.0NPKG.

BRUSSELbrnvwn

CUTLETS

STICKS

CHICKEN OR TURKEY

mmm
mmm
xxkxx:
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98c
GOOD BEEF

RIB STEAK Lb. 59c
GOOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 55c

19c

UBBY'S
6 0Z.
FROZEN CAN

ROLLS

FKO.
14 OI.

CAMMED YAMS

Lb.

U.S.D.A.,

U.S.D.A.,

VOMt. f0"N

FRUIT COCKTAIL
TOMATO JUICE
ORANGE DRINK

PlESiSR$i--

GOOD HOPE

TALL CAN .

4UMM0M FOIL
"

29c

EVAPORATED

Xralt'i, Quart!
SALAD OIL... ;.52c
e or. .

ENDUST ; . 98c
Frllo, Plain, No. 2 Can

CHILI". ... . .. 63c

HUNT'S

CALIFORNIA, FIRM HEADS, POUND

3FOR

4

8

CARROTS, California, I lb. cello bag, each

CALAVOS, California, each

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas,white seedless,lb. . . .

ORANGES, Texas,5 lb. bag, each

FRESH CARTON

EACH

60c

SIZE

1.00 SIZE

46 25

LETTUCE.. 10

TOMATO

BABY MAGIC

DRiSTAN TABLETS 89c

POND'S ANGEL FACE

FACE POWDER 5?c

55c SIZE

NO. 2Vi
CAN

Hl-- C

OZ.
CAN

39

CORN

39

LISTERINE

OUR DARLING, CREAM STYLE Ol FOR
GOLDEN, NO, 303 CAN

10c

10c

9c

3?c


